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ASHLEY
STRAWBERRIES

l

: We receive this famous berry three 
times a day. Free from grit 

and full weight
^ —SOLE AGENTS

Di» H. Ross & Co.,
pv The Independent Cash Grocers. Ç

...........

.Wallpapers.
The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

EXCELSIOR HEN FOOD
A well balanced mixture of Wheat, Oat a. Corn, Barley, Peas, etc., and 3 kinds of

grit, $1.75 per 100 lb*.   ,

SYLVESTER FEED CO., "•S.’S?"'
FOUND IN THE SAND.

Body of a Man Found on Triangle Island, 
Off Cape Scott.

(Special to the Time».)
Vancouver, June 15.—The steamer New 

England, which baa arrived from Triangle 
Inland, off Cape Scott, reports finding there 
the body of a man, full/ <Treaaed,. whti a 
life preserver on It, perhape^yrom the 
Clallam. The body we* partly burled to 
the wind.

' A “P<my“ te sporting partance. 1# twenty- 
five pounds. A “monkey" la five hundred 
pounds.

AT THE CAPITAL.

Hon. F. J/Fulton and J. P. Babcock Inter
view Hoc. Sthistor Tempkinao—Will 

Meet Government.

^Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, June 15.—Hou. F. J. Fulton and 

J. P. Babcock arrived here last evening, 
and shortly after their arrival had an In
terview with Hon. Senator Tempi «nan. 
They are here to confer with the govern
ment In regard to the fisheries in the prov
ince.

—Get the habit. Sat Fruit Sugar as
"fhr r’-r twWAi.......... . n .... ««A

NAVAL BATTLE IN 
KOREAN STRAITS

Jap Ships Engage Three Cruisers Which Es
caped From Yladivostock—Entrance to 

Port Arthur Cleared.
(Associated Press.)

Tokio, June 15.—The Vladivostoek 
squadron is reported in the Korean 
•traits. Faring hns been heard on the 
Tsushima, a small island lying off the 
southwest of HonsMi Island. It is pos
sible that an engagement is progressing.

The entrance to the harbor at Port 
Arthur, having been cleared of obstruc
tion is now open for the passage of ehipe 
in and out. Yesterday the Russian pio- 
tected cruiser Novik steamed out Id sea 
and Engaged vWaelt of the Japanese 
blockading fleet.

Private advices have lieen received 
here from Katsumoto, a town at the 
north end of Oki Island, in Krueenstern 
Strait, to the effect that an engagement 
was in progress 1m tween Japanese ami 
Ruaaiau marsl-lps.

------ o------
THREE RUSSIAN SHU'S

TAKE PART LN FIGHT.

London, June 15.—A dispafeh to the 
Centrai Ne^a /rom Tokio tiled this 
(Wednesday) afternoou says it naval en
gagement is now in progress off Tsu
shima Island, in the Korean Straits, be
tween three Russian cruisers, which 
escaped from Vladivostoek, and a num
ber of Japanese ships. No details have 
yet been received. The L’entra I New s 
dispatch add* that ..the Vladivostoek 
squadron was rejvorted June 14Vh from 
Oki Island, off Kiota, Japan, in the sea 
of Japan. Later in the day cannonading 
was heard northwest of Nagato, on the 
Japan coast in the Straits of Korea. The 
captain of a Japanese merchant »:np re- 
l*"ris this morning that his ship was tired 

1 v i Ruwrtin warship. —
Heavy cannonading mus heard early 

ffels morning in the neighborhood of Oki 
Island, and subsequently came news of 
the engagement already referred tu in the 
Tokio dispatch.

-------o-------
RESULT OF BATTLE

IS NOT YET IvNOWN.

that there are dally skirmishes between 
the out poets. 1

4Thfc forrespeudexâ says that the rum
ors of an assault On Port Arthur have 
not been continued.

RUSSIANS REJOICE
OVER NEWS OF VICTORY.

Xewchwang, June 15.-4 p. m.—There 
ire persistent runtur* here of severe 
fighting south of Kak-hau, which It is ini 
possible to confirm. Of three trust
worthy messengers *«M eut on the night 
of June 12th, two returned haring been 
unable to pass the Russian line* at Kai- 
chan, and the <>t%er is expecting to ar
rive early to-morrÀw*

The two who have returned learned 
nothing except that the Ru**iau* are be
coming more strict about allowing 
native* to po*e their line*.

TWftitjfhospital- cart* passed here tliis 
morning, fra veiling unuthwsrd.

The trains are running six miles south 
of Knichau.

A report u|H>n the very highest 
authority direct from Mukden «aya there 
are over twenty thousand Russian troop* 
then£ With forty J thontaud additional 
m^ireticamped at Hat» Yang,

It H believed her# that the Rusainn* 
are moving a force ,J Mxty-tive i» »r.s»i:rd 
nun Khuth only t<> make it appear as 
though they were attempting to relievo 
Port Arthur, and »i»on ilie first encounter 
with the enemy Jl .telU bo withdrawn 
north again.

A private telegram received here by a 
German resident late this afternoon from 
Ohefoo said that the Japanese had suf
fered severe defeat at Port Arfhur. and 
the Russian* in town are celebrating the 
news to-night. The Siberian troops are 
now constructing a deep moat surround- 
tog Liao Yang up. n all side», three mile»
from th* town. *nd afo-ttwmuiug auib
lery upon the adjacenf hill*.

Ships arriving from Shanghai and 
Chefoo report passing a Japanese cruiser 
five miles out from, Keieha n.

------ O-u-
JAPANESE KILLLU

BY RUSSIAN SHELLS.

Nagasaki, June 15.—4 p. m.—A Rus
sian naval squadron was lately sighted 
off Oki Shiipaken and Yamagucbi Ken, 
and sound* of firing, it is now stated, 
were heard ywtenlay off Oki Island.

A telegram from Oki Island says that 
Japanese warships have engaged a Rus
sian squadron near there, and that the 
result of the encounter is not yet known.

NO NEWS AT THE
RUSSIAN CAPITAL.

St. Petersburg, June 15.—3.35 p. m.— 
No information is obtainable hère re
garding the reported engagement be

ll N ladiyostovk squad
ron nml a Japanese squadron in the 
Korean Straits, but it' is quite likely that 
a naval fight has occurred or m about’ to 
occur. Vice Admiral Skrydloff hag left 
Vladivoatock with. the. armored cruiser* 
Oromobo, Roaia and Rurik and seme 
torpedo craft.

As tlrl» fact 1* already known abroad 
the Awociaied Press betrays no con
fidence here in making this definite an
nouncement.

If the report that the Russian protect
ed cruiser Novik made a sortie*from Port 
Arthur yesterday is true, It demonstrates 
that the entrance i* free, and doubtless 
was preliminary fo the egress of the 
whole squadron for the purpose of effect
ing a juncture with SkrydlnffV squadron. 
The news of a decisive battle may there
fore arrive at any hour.

Before Admiral Skrydloff left Vladi
vostok the Russian protected cruiser 
Bogatyr, which, went on the rocks off 
Cape Gamova, wtfls-hauled off and towed 
into the harbor of Vladivoei’ock. She is 
now in dock.

FLEET WAS SIGHTED
OFF 1*0RT ARTHUR.

N on.—A Russian 
merchant who was at Kinchou at the 
time of the recent bittje there, and who 
accompanied the Russian army on its re- 
treat to Port Arthur, has arrived here Id 
a junk. He say* that the Russian* had 
qo permanent fortifications at Kinchou, 
but simply trenches; the country around 
had been mined, forcing the Japapsee-to 
take to the water. When they did so the 
Russian gunboat Robr was taken to Hie 
head of Ta lien wan Bay, fron) whence 
*he threw shells across the narrow neck 
ot land, killing hundreds of Japanese. 
The Russians suffered more from the 
fire of the Japanese gunboats than from 
the artillery and infantry fire.

The people of Port Arthur, the Rus
sian merchant states, are confident and 
ready f»»r the final test of strength by the 
opposing armies. Hie town is quiet.

All the soldiers have gone to the front. 
-Thug far there have only Wo skirmè-1,,-» 
between Dalny and Port Arthur.

The Russian merchant states that, as 
f»r as he cbnld see and learn." all the 
crippled Russian warships at Port 
Arthur, with the exception of the battle
ship Pohleda, had been repaired. 
Whether the repairs were permanent he 
was unable to lay.

Chefoo, June 15.—Noon.—The captain 
of a steamer which passed through the 
Gulf Peebtil last Mohday night re
ports seeing the searchlights of a large 
fleet, also flashes from their guns, 28 
miles southwest of Port Arthur. This 
observation was made, the captain 
states, between 10.30 o’clock on Monday 
night and 3 o’clock on Tuewday morning. 
He was unable to discern the lights of 
any opposing vessels.

Chinese cruisers and land forces are 
watching closely to prevent the exporta
tion of con^absnd goo* for either of the 
belligerent*. Complaints have been made 
that the Japanese aVe drawing a supply 
o^ fresh provisions from here.

A letter received here from fdao Yang 
says that the Russians are not down
cast over the recent reverses north of 
Kindhon, which have not been confirmed.

------ O------
REPORTED ATTACK

18 NOT CONFIRMED.

St. Petersburg, June 15.—A dispatch 
.from Mukden says .that the Japanese 
army besieging Port Arthur i- in line at 
Ylagebtogtjw awd Wang Faug TUa, and

MORE REINFORCEMENTS
FOB KOÜBOPATK1N.

St. Petersburg, June 15.—1.40 p. m.— 
The appointment of Lieut.-Gen. Leoni- 
das Dembowski as commander of the 
Fifth East Siberian army corps is evi
dence that larger reinforcement* are to 
be placed at Gen. Konropitkin’g dis
posal. The four corps originally formfid 
of Siberian troops are mobilised in Man
churia, and other drafts have been sent 
out to the Far East. The organisation 
of new corps independent of the Russian 
corps from European Russia shows that 
Kouropatkin now has almost two hun
dred thousand troops of the frontier and 
railroad guards, and that probably he has 
an effective army of 100,000 men at Liao 
Yang.

Gen. Dembowski is a distinguished 
strategist-. He participated in the 
Russo-Turkish war and was commander 
of the Grenadier troops after the war. 
Later lie became head of the Paul in
fantry school, and held that position tHl 
two years ago. Since then he has been 
on the personal staff of the war min
ister. # '

MAY HAVE MADE
ATTACK ON TRANSPORTS.

Tokio. June 15.—3.30 p. to —Reports 
of cannonading have been received hen? 
from varions points-, such a* Chikusen 
province, Okey Island and Tsushima, but 
the exact nature of the operations of the 
Russian Vladivostoek squadron i» not 
disclosed. It ia possible thaVthe Russian 
vessels surpiiaed and captured three 
transports, which left Slmoneseki to-day 
for the $rmy bases in Korea and China. 
The course of these vessels would take 
them close to the place Where the Run-

sian ships were teen. It is possible also 
that’ the Ruwwinn* are pursuing mer
chantmen, and the cannonading reported 
is the result of such pumuît. *

The JapaueM- warship* in- the .ric&ity 
are hurrying to the scene. 8a*tthu i* be- 
i:g close-1. There is a strong possibility 
that a naval engagement will take place 
soon. No southern city in Japan is ex
posed to attack, but- tht* Russian raid 
may prove expensive to shipping.

TWO TRANSPORTS
LiA’DED RUSSIANS.

Tokio, June 15.—<1 p.ru.—It is reported 
that, the J a pane*»* cruiser Ni taka en
gaged the Russian Vladivostoek squad
ron off Tsu island in the strait between 
Korea and Japan. This report, however, 
lacks confirmation.

The Japanese transport/ Ugo and 
Fayo, homeward botiud, met Russian 
vessels near Oki j oki island. The Rus
sians pursue»! them and fired VI shots at 
the Japanese ships. Tire transports es
caped and reach(41 Katsumoto.

Three Japanese transports, outward 
bounfl from Suimonoseki. met the Rus
sian warships this un»ruing.

------ O------
MOSCOW OFFICERS AND

SURGEONS CALLED OUT.

Moscow. June 15.—The mobilisation 
annouuml for this city extends only to 
officer* and snrgeon* <»n the reserve list. 
Two cumired and sixty officers have been 
called out.

WHY DBHBBEB 
E REHOYEB

HIS COURSE WAS;
FATAL TO DISCI PL1IE

Hon. S. Flihtr Hid Right to Interfere as 
Ht Did—The Temporary Com-

(Special to the Tim##.)
Ottawa, J«tté l5r—-Ttre ordcr-imcmrncTl 

relieving Lord I Hindou». W vf hi* office 
sets forth that Hon. 8. Fisher had the 
right to inferfere as he did, that he did 
iu4. inurftre tu give Lia. owl. puliikal 
color to the regiment, that the officer 
Lord Dumlouald recommended was dis
qualified, while the one Hon. Mr. Fisher 
recommended was qualified and w*» a 
On-r-rvifrivo.

In conclarion the order «ays: “The 
sub-committee-deeply regret rirat grroffi
cer of Lord Dundonald’s high rank 
should hdre been so mi*gnide»l as to fall 
into thv*v crave errors and to pursue a 
« ourse which, if ignored, would be fatal 
V» that discipline ami subordination* to 
const it uti*d authority which ore essential 
in both civil government and military

“For the reaeons herein set forth" the 
subcommittee advise that the Earl of 
Dtindoiiahl l»e forthwlfh relieve* of his 
position 'a* general officer commanding 
the militia in Canada.’’

This was presented to Lord Mlnto.and 
at once approved.

Lonl Aylmer was to-day invested 
tcmiKirarily with the command of the 
militia. He will proceed at once to the 
milifla camps. He goes to Niagara first.

Sir Frederick Borden was asked to-day 
whether it waa intended to ask the Bri
tish government for an officer to com- 
*jtoPd the Militia In place, of Lord Dun-, 
dona 1«1. He replied that the bill now be
fore parliament provided for the ap
pointment of an Inspecfor-geucral. If the 
bill carried, then the position of general 
would be abandoned.

It is probable that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will make a statement in the House.

The Premier this "afternoon presented 
to parliament the order-in-council dis
missing Lord Dundonald.

-CBcWacd Talk.
I»ondon, Ont., June 15.—Lord Dundcn- 

ahl, who arrived in the city yesterday 
to inspect the fxmdon military camp, nd- 
mitted in an interview this morning that 
he had. received a telegram‘from Ottawa 
apprising him of the fact of hi* dismis
sal, but he declined to say whaf action 
he proposed taking, or to discuss the 
matter in any way. A dinner was given 
in his honor last evening.

OPEN TO PUBLIC.

Ladles Requested to Meke Free Use of the 
Parlors of the Drimrd.

Manager Harrison wishes ttie Times to an- 
nounee that the pertore of thei Drlard are 
always open t«» ladite» for whlat parties, re
ligions eiinventions of any «lenomlnwtlon^ 
f«T weddings or any other s«»eia| function/ 
No charge will be made, an 
be asked Is that ue ladles wishing to use 
the apartments wUl give a day’s notice tq- 
the proprietor so that hie can arrange ac-\ 
eortHngly. This Is what Is done lu all 
large « «It tes Mr. Harrison- say*, and 
wants the ladies of Victoria to fed tibat’ 
they are perfeeny welcome tô thé parlors 
of the Drlard.

Another Inter«qalng stroke of buslqiw* on 
the pert of the manager will be the bill: 
letfnlng In a eonsplcuons place in the hotel 
all church service* In this city. Many 
stranger* are sronetlmew reluctant about 
Inquiring for this information In a public 
place, and Mr. Harrison proposes that they 
■hail nrtt »>e obliged* to. He will ask that all 
the ministers in «he city provide the neces
sary Informât lop regarding their churches.

—Great slaughter sale of miilmcry q,t
4b* Wfff; •

FIVE HUNDRED 
PERSONS PERISHED

Fire on Steamer Carrying Excursionists to 
Long Island Sound-Most of Victims 

Were Children.
(Associated Press.)

Now York, June 15.—Frvi- hundred peraon, newt I y efcIMren. per- 
idled t.eday by the burnin, of the elcurmun stemuer Geaeriil K ■ 'Hit 
near Hell Gate in the Kn»t river.

The Slocum, having on hoanl the annnal Sunday edneil 
of St. MtirVn GermMi I.nlheren church of thi* erty. war on her way 
np the river today to a reeort on the Long Inland Hound.

When jnxt off nhotit 125th Wnd, persons on shore saw jnjoh.. and 
flame, «pring from Ute tipper part of the crowded steamer. A panic 
ensued on the boat almrwt immediately. The crowds on the for..ard 
deck, panic stricken, began to spring overl.erd or to crowd to the 
after part of the boat.

The screams yf the terrifl ed passengers conkl !.. heard on -core 
and hundrtnls of stShll boats immediately put off to the r.^euc.

. Owta* w it» nirt» m «1 lutr1 *n« tn«» ^,ssingf at tfth, TQ^-.Tt 
was imp.wiihle to beach the veosei. The captain stuck to liis pos: and 
ateered the vessel straight through Hell Gete for X.wUi Brother I- ind, 

where she went ashore in the 4’'allow water.

First Bulletins.
New Y->rk. Jim,. 15.—In formation ba* 

e..L*a*lq uart* r* iJ.at a torg*t 
fXiorfcmn sttvame» i* vti fire in the East 
river off 138tb street. It i* reported tk.it 
people are jumping into the river from 
the tmat. *
- it ty rrpurtwlAfatttTb# buretog.afeatoer j 

U the General Slocum. Soon after the 
report reached police headquarters, a call 
was seat for five ambulances, and inspec
tors were sent out to take charge of a 
detail « f hflxliur p«>liue» *bktL.iutiuialtic.-_ 
ed to 11: « scene.

The General Slocum left' to-day with 
an excursion from St. Mark’*, and while

U< U Gate the l«oat caught fire, an,l it
U.. reported Uo.1... uufc.... luuiilml 'fiffppM
were burned.

Eye-Witpess’s Story.
New York, June 15.—Fite hundred 

f»» t of «-pen water lay between the point 
Wtieri the Goderai Slocum wenf aground 
an«l shore, and many persons perished 
ritber in the water or on the burning ves- 
b.d after ^he was beacht d.

It was est. m a till that the steamer car- 
rîéd more than 2,000 persons.

The General Slucuui i* the largewf ex
cursion steamer in these waters. She , 
ha* plie»] for year* to Rock a way belch, 
an«l could carry about 4.000 passenger*.

Thé latest report is that at leant 500 
person* have been burned. Many were 
rescued by tug* and other vessels, which

promptly came to the' rescue, when t)fo 
«raw broke «mi.

In eye-witness \
. -

steamer’* whistle was blowing for as
sistant» a* she came up th»* ri. r. 1 *aw 
'<v« rai persues jump Into the water be- 
fot*' -h, . Wüh headed — -fQiwcst
shore of North Brother 1*L -id. ner 
I*>*ition made it impossible for those 
aboard of her to reach land except by 
swimming. 1 saw ivvrliap* fifty qy g 
hundred person*, mostly w -men and 
t-brlfirrrr, Jimrp overboard. M .«» , f'the 
tluoiig was ou the hnrriear».- »!cck when 
f plainly saw a portion -f j „d!a|)*e. 
Many must have been killed instantly.”

As far a* witnesses <-*m ricirrmine the 
Aauè**-«o-ùrôtated-fHt rhwfwr

Saw. in
from the shore nay that aImo< 
per»«>ns who oc«Mipied place* , 
ward deck begnui t« jump
Voticemeit to Bf„f,x .ami 
the biasing boat steaming up 
and immediately began to (uru 
f> r amlm’.u:,e* and fir*

<’*P4**« Wni. Van Svhtiek, 
man-lvil th» SUn-um, has been ;

All the boats at North Bn 
were sent to the a**i*tan«-e.i-f 
in the water, and ns fa*t as • 
brought ashore were cared ; 
pavilion* there. The" patients ! 
pital on the island almost t 
sane fn)ni7fright, and the nv . 
ment they had witnessed.

WVT vrpin
instantly 

i- the. for-
- rerboerd»
rr>m |zrtr 
The river, 
in alarma
who com-

1 hp ptf.ple

i the hbs- 
ame in- 

:i! excite-

I0 ROW AT THE 
HENLEY REGATTA

THE WINNIPEG CREW
LEFT LAST RIGHT

work. Tht) Hyuod, after attenip': o *»« uro 
a qiu-nim to «lect a enndldate f- : ao An b- 
bJshoprlc of Rup«Tt> Land. Oaaily :nUoorned 
to meet at the call of the , x, ;Y«v 

On Vacation.
WlnniiH-g. June 15,-gev, C. W. ti..rdon 

(Ralph t’oouor». who u ‘engage! a new 
btiok, “Pnwpecitors,” has left f. . ;te Last 
OU a three vueatlnn. H. ha* Jnrt
returucil from Hast Kootenay.

ïloa» Church.
W lnui|H-g, June 15.—The corner stone of 

the new fifty thojiwn.l doKax Z. n .-hurcti 
was laid to-day.

WUl Increase Rate*.
Fatality on Sydney River—St. John’a ! T”.ro”tl1’ J'mt" A »*>««:'••» rrpre-

: gating the Knight» "f U»,lhe
College Will Be Memorial to 

Archblihop Machray.

l*i cr
irf T]
itx^

(Associated Press.)
Sydney, X. 8., June 15.—Annie Townsend, 

seventeen years old, daugnter of Magis
trate TéwMend, of this place', was drown 
ed, and three other persona escaped meet
ing a similar fate on Sydney rlwr yester
day, a* the result of one of the occupants 
if their boat <<bnuglt»g seats, which eaueed 
the boat to u|NW>t.

Struck by Llgbcnlug.
Petrvlea, Ont., June 13.—Lightning struck 

Tlllie Simmon*, eleven- years old. yedte-nlay 
while she was standing at the MUchen 
stove, n mk-xlag her umv-i». lows and badly 
burning her wrist, left fliigh and -leg. She 
will recover.

Gone to Henley.
Winnipeg. June 13.—TLe jHenley crew 

from the >Vlnnlipeg Rowing Club, «.apt. 
ft*on. S. Riley. T-uiimy Hambcr, V. H. K. 
Kofit and Selby H«nderson,/vttJti Llhrwood 
Richartlw as spare man, HTt fee Kngland 
after the Steward’# Cup last night. A great 
crowd gave the boys a send-off at me depot. 
They sail on Friday.

Merchant»’ Bank.
Montreal, June 15.—The annnal meeting 

of the Merchant#’ Rank of Canada was 
iy, at which a report for the year 

ending May 31st was presented. Tbe net 
profit# for -the year were $729.714.39. Of 
this amount $3ÿO.(XX) had been aittle»! to 
the riM fund, and over $18,000 to the jhvj 
•Ion fund.

Memorial College.
Winnipeg. June 15.—The Anglican Synod

has decided that tjie new 8t. John'». Col
lege wifi be dedtcflred to the memory r4 
IteJlk Archbishop Mscbnuj. yhe wUMT

•rid Wiilt««l ou Ptwlncial !t-g!strar 
Hunter yesterday and tofurmt ! iiin> tbaf 
the order Intends adwanelng ra^*. it Is 
prnpufid h» tneroeee the -Ttvrv. riT ytamerr 

i members, ».!*<. to raise the a unr paid 
-by members who have attain* d, or may 
hereaner attain, sixty years f ge. to $3 
s thousand per month, not ror n«.|e pro
tection for tin? total ana per i i »ej»t dis
ability which may be ha-i for jM a thou
sand.

To Diwuss Strike.
Toronto* June 15.-Street r - : vay em- 

plo.ve»-* have called a mass mc« tg fer to
night to decide the. question « f « strike. 
Conductor* now twixlre eighteen and 
twenty-two cent* an hour, or an ivi-ragc of 
$13.50 per week, but vhey wan; twenty five 
c«uts an hour, or flft.cn dollars a week. 
Employee* are in p«*w«wIott a the com
pany’s answer to their deman.: .

ROVNTkARY AWARD.

The King of Italy Ha* Decided in Favor 
of flren-tjtrltaia.

(Associate«U Fress.)
Rouun June 15.—The award, . f the K'ng 

of Italy In the.. Anglo-ItrnziHan «rbltnsAioB 
regarding frontiers .if British Guima I# la 
favor of G rent Brtttiln.

Lienteiiflut Nathaniel Bow* r. mginct r 
<*«*rp*. Fort Leave nxv«irtli, . Kae . was. 
kille<l while on hi* way to th* range to 
shoot. A bolt of lightning ont of a com
paratively clear sk.v .-truck The rifle 
which he wits carrying, passe 1 through 
the arm into the '•right' bre.i>; and otit 
through the left side. The «rffiv'r was to 
havp been married in July Li .a yoniig, 
lady areeiding in the West.

At the Ascot nice_meeting t »-di^j th« 
Royal Hunt t’up. r.itno .V»t ven 
each, seven furi«aig- uml ltkLyards, xslfis

'”«* " " *» ►*«»•! =« * memorial !.,• Czanr*-. Itaaafl. w.h .....In,!.
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Leave Your Thirst at
Qur Fountain

^t-'Wfv -ai! fchtds rf drinks prnpmy. KrerytETng new and up-to-date. Cool Sodé, 
lure Ice < ream- »nd I'ure F fuit Juices ma ke the drinks of the highest quality.

m COME AND TRY ONE.

GIVES EVIDENCE
AT THE OPENING OF

THE WILCOX TRIAL

Campbell’s [ Prescription Store
FORT AND DOUGLAS ST8.

ïrr

The Present 
Time

la the beat time to wire an old house for

Eleetrie Light
If you are building a new house wire it 
before the plasterers commence work. 
Don’t fall to include wiring iu the con
tract.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.,
39 YATES ST.

Two-Year-Old Boy Perished In Fire et 
Rainy River—Farmer Committed 

Solclde.

Montreal, Junto 14.—Tenders are to bo 
nuked for knuusliatcljr by II. & O. Navi- 
gaticn Comimny for the raising of the 

I Canada. It is not expected that the job 
! will be a very heavy one.

May Return.
| Toronto, June 14.—It is reported that 
I J. XV. Leonard is coming hack to the C.
I’. It., but his position will be assistant 

. to the prveideiti, having charge of the

I' Ontario section.
Kudvd His Life.

Rrandon, June 14. -W. G. Wait, a

THE JAPANESE 
WERE REPULSED

farmer, five miles north of Douglas, com
mitted suicide yesterday by drkiking 
laudanum.

Burped to Death.
Winnipeg, June 14.—Two hoarding 

houses and two dwellings, at ltalny 
River, Ont., occupied by Joseph Miller 
und t’rackles ft 8eaIs. were destroyed by 

early this morning. The two-year-fir»

OFFICIAL DISPATCH
TELLS OF FIGHTING

patch fr »m General Kouroiwtkiu. dated
June. 13th : j old son of Mrs. Reese, occupant of" the

‘This luorn.ng the advance of two , boarding house, waa burned to death. 
Japanese divisions was disci tvered north- Th» Miller |ir«»|*erty was the only one in- 
tkard from Poland ten. TI>e advancing i STiredr Mrs. RfiftL waa deserted by her 
forces at - p.m. were observed to extend husband a few weeks ago.

St

r

Large Namber of Men Were Engaged- 
Several Villages Taken by 

MIkad/s Troops. ........ •

Loudon. June 14,—The Central News 
has received a dispatch from its Lino

saying that heavy firing between the 
Russian and Japanese- vanguards com
me uced at 1.40 o’clock this afternoon. 
Tiie lighting extended along the entire 
front, assuming the dimeusious of .1 geii- 
eraf eugageunuL The corre«4»mdent 
*ays that no details are available.

RUSSIAN FORCE
HKLH IW POSITION.

Winnipeg. June 14.—The -Methodiat 
fldift'renco ©f Manitoba and the North
west Territories jcencbided the general 

■ tiviliiv mil ewiiwrtettsed the 
prormcial ffoverouient asking for numer
ous amendments to the liquor law. and 
also appoint es I a t'omtuittec to press the

ranting by the Tassa valley. The enemy 
halted at 4.30 p.ill., oçenpying th» yj|- 
htgcw of Tarsia. Timgvharrg. Tststnnsr 
and Lnltsfatting and the heights «south 
»f Tandchou. I h ..

; wur lotaea to-day, tmt 
Tscherabakin and several soldiers were , 
xvouihbsl. .^Accordlog to our intelligence u,atti*r. 
no àdrano1 i>f Japanese' frVro Hitiyvn to- I A Sad Case.
"2T1 Titling Pgiww». ,.hwrr«l tMny." Wmnli».,. Jan, 1«.-Om »r the moat 

111. V-nM-.Uf.ff ha. rerelved the fo!- ol..,minat,le r rimre la the criminal hU-

MW«HimHart-«STtavr<m- -Pan»» tW m».l r,v.,-.1r.l r-,r many yearn, waa com
îÆUÎrkïï^füîîÆ mined iu the city la.t uiehl. I-o.l eeem

W l-»f. m«r the |,„ „ ymmg girl, who i, emplnyml in a 
J /'m,h *»"«■ nil.' a. a Men.nrrai.her and d.mth-

I IItrr of . cunntiftur, went to ....e „r the 
I eland.en line. The Japanese were re- uty p»tha iu eomunua with * 
pulsed with heu The-note nlrtt ,f... Z± .... ..TllHr.. . ■

WANTED-FEMALE HELP. 
îétlMMOb under this heed a cent 

a word each insertion.
YOUNG WIDOW wishes situation as 

h»u»rk«‘»p»r by 3rd July. K„ this office.
WA.NÏKD—A general servent. Apply Men 

Newton, "ltaveustone," Oak. Bay!
WANTKI»^-Nurse girl, for one child; must 

be thoroughly coinpeteut; references re- 
ïai>ep mApP 7 44 1,r<,rt’ between 2.3u and

ANhWBltlNO advertisements under 
i Lhls heading please any that joe saw this 1 inuouueeuiont Iu the times.

WANTED- MISUELLANEOL'S. 
Adverfl#em»iws under this head a cent4 

• •'•rd each Insertion.
ANY 1 hit HON wishing to trade ell y or

eoimtry property for cultivated ranch of 
-T* 1 . °.a0da,T Creek country, will 

street b*rg,llu by ap»^leS «t 17 Colllnaon

Many women are denied the' 
happiness of children through 
derangement of the generative 
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

“ Dean Mbs. Pdtkmam : — 1 suffered 
with stomach complaint for years. I 
got so bad that I could not carry my 
children but five months, then would 
have a miscarriage. The last time I 
became pregnant, my husband got me 
to take Lydia R. Pink ham*» Y« 
table CompouM 
first bottle 1 waa relieved of the sick
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet
ter In every way. I continued its use 
and waa enabled to carry my baby to 
maturity. I now hare a nice baby 
girl; and Can work better than I ever 
could before. I am like a new woman." 
— Mr». Franz Brrza, S3 8. Second St, 
Meriden, Conn.—gwee/wfweywtsdawof
e«aw /wtsrprwdsgf iia i mm meael hearntima

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAN.

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pink ham. She will understand 
your case perfectly, and will treat 
vou with kindness. Her advice 
is free, and the address Is Lynn, 
Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she has 
helped f ‘

! ^ ?r 30 P*ck «addles, harness,
Vi* “Jr, a light farm wagon In 

! f;^ll°Ser- c5t*2p* Apply 1 x L Second 
| 1*1^ *£”*•. * 8twe street, next to E. A
| N. lty. Station. Open cveulnga

WANTKr)-l'h„u.*agr„|«g Work from .11

n J?™»1* ». C. Vboto-! Kn‘r*,|.« Co-. 28 Broad mrret, Victoria.

1 W,ANT*[B—Cklmrey sweeping, no

TO ioB PBI!»T*to-ù,r mu. m mnr
»walli^£.e0V?r. d*e,m». sketches, etc., for 

catalogue work produced lu the
abS-iw- ffndK- ?our. J4®®*» Md outline 
î^*t,Ct'®Lw!,, be furnished without charge.

WANTSD-We have continuai Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands if roaî 
Pr°P"ri7 •• for sale write us at once Th-

lilll B.n C **■ * O-

LOST A*D VOl’NI). 
Adrrrtlormvnt. ondor thU bred 

a word reeb lurrtloa. . rent

MISoÜ"1! ch,ln' rln« *“J looker, wttb
Bit., Return Victoria Tent * Awmng 

Bnnl.ut Hqu.rc, nnd tmlt. re*

Lw^,UtOTr'S^ ****••

H1TUATION .IW ifOftOCt'O.

The Ixmdou Dally Mali's Correspondent 
Urges French Occupation.

r
Sr. Petersburg. Jane 14.—Bmperor 

Nicholas ha- rên ivcl th» following tele- 
xraixi frurn Lirnt.-ticnerai Banre- StalppN 
berg, bearing today’s (kite: - 

’’■A battle F*egsrr at neon aroim;i the 
Russian positiou four and a half miles 

""
fHîlgiôWI'." TTfe "etï enîÿ' nia«Ic"‘ripipe9Ïeir‘a F 
tacks am! attempted] to drive in our left 
flank. The attack was repelled and we 
retained_our i*u*hion. Th» First regi-
roetlt ovcUpTett the left flank of our |K>si- 
tion and sustained severe losses. , It* 
com mander. Colonel Khava s|uim«>flT ami

4*aw?:- The hamc frlgttT,' nff»-r
tight in g lasting until morning. »ur de- 
t.iehhiehts took possession of the twss 
an.I heights near the village of Lnitnia- 
tang. Our I- "»< iu t!i« -t- Bodymal tm. 
omfiLcu. ùiûTv Lmw soWtcrs killed amt
IS w*Himle.|.

“During the evening of Jqn<- 8th Lieut. 
Lang, who engaged in n reconnaissance 
in the neighborhood of Ontnchetsa. ten 
nviles nort 1-east < f Aiyangmetir. was at- 
tn* k«*«l by two companies of Japanese. 
He succeeded in forcing his way 
through after a hand-ti * - - -

man. At the park -ikey were joineil by 
another male friend, end tl«- girl allege* 
that 'll."- Was given liquor to drink whh h 
stupefied her," and the last recollection 
she ha* was tiiat of getting on the car 
with her cqivpenion to yet urn to the 

This iiiorning t I o’clock at» 
was discovered in ‘an outbuilding in an 
alleyway In a state of etnpor. She did,
sot ku-iw how »he got therv or wlmt 
had hapiwned to her. The |>olice were 
r.otiikNi. nnd. after tlie unfortunate girt 
had snftlcientbr recovered, she told th*

.’I'laIH?* Î gght. Ac- Otciy regurdlug tb, trig, to the uirk
H "nm an ! ffië clrinking of li?,u„r. She. alllti

nre nun-:-. - untard Bw - - •
iVLYStiartg.'

believed here, that the Ru*- 
sian jplans contemiilat^ a aVriou* at- 
t*Tfq»f to Bofil Newchwnng. north of 
I • "! II' ang Cheng. The Japancs» are 
moving. Tli * "war office ha* advices con
firmatory of their abandonment at 
Saimatsxa. north of Fwig Huang Cheng, 
ami eakt-smitnenst of Lino Yang. On 
the contrary tJv-- - , . he !ate*t reports are to the

Adjutant Sale Lieutenant Dragoslaff effect that the Japanese bold Siamatsxa 
Na doc bin sky were killed, (vtnenil <iern- 1 throughout, nsiching a* far us F«*tig- 
gri>* was wounded, a shrapnel bullet j fhoylin Fa»*, aliout due east of Liao
uliattering the right side of hi* lower 
jaw. but he remained on the field.”

SECOND
DAY'S FIGHTING

I REPORT OF

Hr. Petersburg. June 15.—3.10 a.;n.-r- 
The general staff rethhiited ta ses»ion 
until almost 2 o’clock thi* morning to 
translate and give out Ueut.-General 
Baron SukyiL- vg's message uunouuciug 
thé fight at Vafiihgow. It i* thought 
that the Vafangow affair may prove to 
h»V« i »• -î <|.r :i heavj fight. T!i» fa.-t 
that the Russian» held their (wisition in 
the fv »f heavy losses also supports 
this theory, nnd it is believed that it may 
turq out to be1 a >»rere check to the 
Japanese northeastern advance.

Th * movement of 5,<mn> Japanese north 
of KuaruiiarsVan only add* to the .blind-

l-----------.;.ut£aà£jilyaüi'ij jji „Uv; mdbt»* tim
fieid of op<<ratiohs, ft v* unquestionable ; 
that the Cossack* have l*eeu worrying 
Japanese north of Feng Hoang Cheng, 
and the movement may be mer-Iy an ef
fort to civn r the .country. At the 'atne 
time, this movement hold» the 
of p (lemofistration against Mukden, on»

^ of tin* m t in rond* leading dtre<:Tîy «q«t 
fr»m Mill'Ten toward IP* reg’. • fo which 
the J a paces» are now advancing". 1 

The concensus of opinion, however, is 
that the ndvHi.vp is nn.re in the lotture 
of a. donum stratum than as preliminary 
In an avtn.il attack.

A s|Hvinl dispatch from Lino Yang, 
dated June 14th. says: “Yes'.erday (Mon
day) at the- liattle ■ »f \ afaligoW, Japan
ese tnwq.s numbering. 2«MKift tried ro 
pass onr flank, but were dis.-overed. We 
Chang»-,1 onr .fl-mki-.g the Jap
anese, and op: M:i a envy t:r». Th» re
sult i* uuki'ow nT*

Tin- same <-orresjK/ndcnt in i Liter dis
patch says: “To-day (Tuesday) the bat
tle coptinoe». The Japanese have open- 
ed a hc iv.v fir* on our contre. On the 

, iiighr of Jure 12th. south we*! « f Va fan- 
din n. the Cossack- came hi contact with 
the Japanese nnd drove them from tliefr 
position. XV» lost two men. The Jap
anese loewm. Tii-cc .15 Jtten aoASQ lioxaeN.?.

The date • f *hi* dispa;ch does not 
Agree with the Associated Press dis
patch from Lino Yang 4r with Lieur.- 
Genml Rarpu Stnk/n»-rg's message to 
the Emperor. Indli of whiqji indicate 
that the battle took piece yesterday 
(Tuesday). It !* .th»ugtd improbable 
that there hoy** l«eeu .two action*;

japs auk AiTin:
ALL ALONG THE LINE.

St. Pctervbo^. June 14 Emperor 
Nicholas has received the following dûs-

Yang, which»-is hell by the Russian*. 
A Japan.»» force of n.OMO men are re- 
portet near Himniiiansiang,, 30 mile» 
from Raimats*a. Tin- Japanese are forti
fying Feng Huang Chwig.

A Ct'4RANTEED Cl RE FOR PILES.
J&fH 9llPd- Riding or Protmdtcg
RiVo m'xTMwvT'j ,:ii: ™«n«7 If
toll Usyl TS»rNT »* * “* "“r* 7«u, In 6

Kngland ■ 
day.

1 w»g close apo« fww.nuo.ooo to-

fr

■rev

WEAN 
WOMEN

Are made strong
by the use of Dr. 
iîcrcc'a Favorite 
Prescription. It 
reg u1 ate a the 
period's, dries 
Weakening drainl, 
heals iufiamjna- 
tion and ulceration 
ami cures female 
weakness.

Sick women are 
invited to consult 
Doctor Pierce, by 
letter, free. All 
womanly confi
dence1 held in 
sacred secrecy 
•lid guarded by 
Strict professional
privacy. Write 
without fear and 
without, fee to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, 

1 Buffalo, N. Y.
■4 "I had bren a great

rolT'.rtr front f.male 
weakness," writes 
Mrs M II. Wüll;i?e. 
of Mueneter. Cooke 
Co., Trxns. "/ tried 
/our doeiors and none 

r did me any foed. I- 
1Î sudeted ski y^ara, bel 

at last I found relief. 
U I followed your 
\\ ndvice, and took eight 

txrttlcB of * Favorite 
Preacrlption ' and 
four of the ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery,’ I 
now feel like a new 
mfintjm. I have gained 

| eighteen pounds.”
Doctor Pierce*» 

I Pleasant Pellet» 
)icure biliousness 
and sick head
ache. They do 
not create the pill 
babil» *7

\

' •- the name» of hvr iuilv tvnipantoim 
|a Uiecldel éê-poHee. Accustomed as be 
Is u> the «a.|«l»*t khnl* »f Intidents of 
criminal life, hr said: ‘This i* the sad
dest eg»» I haw known." A thorough 
Investigation will b» nnd» »f the affair 
and the guilty parties brought to justice.

Hitting at Edmonton:
Kdmouton. June 14.— Judge Winchester 

opened the Grand Trunk Pacifie alien 
labor enquiry here yesterday. The prin
cipal witucM* w«* <\ V. X'an Ancien, 
engineer in charge of the survey parties 
from Prince Albert to the Pacific, with 
headquarter* here.

The Wilcox Trial.
R. ginn, N. XV. T.. June 14.-Tie XVii 

cox trial opened here this nmnliug l»e- 
fure Justice Nojsn. II. M. Howell, K.

crown pro*e< utt>r of Winnipeg, and 
II. C. Johnstone, crown prosecutor, Re
gina. appeared for the crown, and Nor
man Mackenzie, «if Regina, for the se
en*»*!. After the selection of n iu ry. 
widen occupied considcraJile time, a greet 
number being objected to, Mr. Howell 
a.Mi . ssvtl the jury no the great responsi- 
•Wfity resting on them in » neittiT so im- 
prrrtant a* that relating to the sacrednes* 
of the màils. Win. Held, of Calgary, 
wa* first put into the box to Identify the 
package. <tf money handed ovw by 
Lawyer Bangs to Detective Chamberlain 
after tut* close ..f the )>rciiuiliM»ry hear
ing; th he did. The next witness who 
was ealleti arnl who remained in the box 
for two hours, was baw-yer Bangs, of 
Calgary. He reaffirmed all he had said 
at the (preliminary hearing, and added 
some Important ami evt*n sensational evi
dence. Nonnan Mackenzie objected to 

i his evidence I**ing admitted as 4n*ing com- 
| mtmicnflon* 1>etwi*en a lawyer nn.l© hi* 
i elient. tmt his objections were over-ruled 
! l»y the court Bangs refused aevergl 
j times to answer questions until he was Iti?
• structvd to do so by "the judge. In "his 

evidence Bangs relate*! how, when Wil
cox first came to see him. by stated that 
he had taken a package out of the mail 
bag rontalning $10,000, and requestisl 
witness to defend him. XVileox told 
witness to secure the box containing 
certain things which should be destroy» 
ed. Bangs then related how XVileox 
gave, him two keys, one to the golf 
house at Calgary and the other to a 
looker in the house. In the locker - ho 
found a telescope Img containing a tin 
box. Witness took this home, a ml upon 
opening it found $7.(MK) in $5 and $10 
Bank of Hamilton bills. There were 
also a number of mail bag seals, sealflig 
wax,‘mh*!er stamps and a large metal 
stamp “R.” These Rahgs destroyed in 
his own fnrnnee. XVileox'a instructions 
l»eing to destroy all incriminating evi
dence. Asked as to whethet Wilcox had 
told him how he opened tlie mail bag, 
witness said Wilcox had stated that he 
l-mke the seal and took out the parcel, 
and then sealed up the bag again, using 
a seal which accused said lie made, and 
which was among the articles witness 
had burned In his furnace. Witness told 
of. getting the money changed from Batik 
"f HauiiTtob" "notes to those of othéfi 
bank* and of supplying accused with 
money from time to time.

London, Jaw 15. -The Daily Mall's Tan- 
; Sttr. x-am*poadettt ur«M Frrwrh orrwpa- 
tlon as the only remedy for the serioaa »n- 

rterûàl eomlltlon of Morort*», and declares 
that a revolution la practically certain with
in a couple of mont ha* and that It wtH U.e 
aapported hy tho entire educated «riaa*. Th# 
Multan's authority Is virtually not^e-xlsteut, 
he aaya, and until the country la occupied 
Kuropeann are en the edge of a volcano. 
Should France avoid her responsibility, 
Great Britain or AmerJcA IMJ be..fotCfll. 
into energetic action, thus-creating a situa
tion similar, to that exletlng In Kgypt.

The Dally Telegraph'» curreepondHiit et 
Tangier express* » the hope that the United 
States squadron will n.*t leave when the 
PiM-tUcarla case has been sMthA bvcause 
Its preænre réassurés the vorletlan popula
tion. The correspondent -rjyn that the Br
ing of a salute during Sunday a fete by the 
United State* ships m honor of an Ttnttaa 
vLiU« ma* rather unfortunate, because the 
"Moors at Bret thought that r"bombardment 
had commenced,, and then, finding that no 
damage had be»# Auoe. now axy: "We do 
not mind the American guns for they are 
harmless"

The Tangier correspondent of the Time# 
says- that among a certain class of the for
eigner* there the presence of United States 
warships Is regarded almost as an act of 
aggression, but he aays tb# Europeans 
ought to be grateful, as otherwise lnrtber 
outrages would probably have occurred. 
That their presence may force another 
power to take action in Morocco Is not the 
affair of the United States, the correspond
ent adds, but It Is the entire Independence 
of action on the part of the United States 
which may bring the Impowdblr situation 
to a head and thus cause order to be re-

««gD-tt. .Pirtj wh., |„,i „ p„r„ 
v- *; »■ freight office cau have same by 

IT.1,1**1.-Vr-t*"r>r to A. M Cunnlngbam, 1IM,% Uk slrrel, Bflllugbioi. W»»L

W,5i-'Li?,BW5eiNO •O-r.iremreu o.dre
-w“"

AfiyarttMowais under this head a cast 
a word each Ineertloe.

FfJR RE NT-A good piano. cheap^DT*re^ 
g* ‘ E$SSi AddreM F. uü Times

i'» Lit—À comfortable six roomed cot- 
t*«e. with bath and gas. In good l^alS?, 

*•* *• »*

T*»- LKT-*-»tere on Uoverumeet street, two
wlth_ baaement; beet location. Helaterman ft Co.

Twi#if^Trî ernboU8ek«*P«ng room»,

ITHECAMPING SEASON |
At ill toon be here. Hare yon decided where to buy your aunplire? We 
aprepared t„ giro you (he grentrM aaaortroent of Camping Supplie» to 
be had in the prorince at the CHEAPEST Pit ICE. 1
for ^rrie/TÜTes?i!*t*0I> Wri!' !' h*'rt' in * ,ew d*». »»' b are your order» 
for llerrua and Fruit Jars. To-day we offer you
Veal, Ham, Chicken, Beef Loaf^a.h............... .. .............
Armour's "VertlK-.f' DerlUedjffn,. eo.h . .. ,v
Canned Ureb and Lobater, Sd,.......................................................... ] H" aod
Raaberry Vinegar, per bottle......................................................... 05- ...
jemp.a Eager and Bohemian A. B. C. Beer for. pints.... iv

*. V"*;/ nnd Bt'ltnmlan A. B. C. Beer for, quarts........... ..." o>."
Absolutely Pare Nallre Port. p.-r quart................................................... . 0>

Fresh Fruit at Current Prices.

Game’s Cash Grocery,
Cor. Yates end Broad Street*.

LA*D FOB »*..*. 
AdverVseroents under this bead I 
 * word each insertion.

FOB BALI—At S sacrifice suction 24ttoldatr.au. Dit,let. Ml torretol.2 
•****bl* for1. Blo£k or chicken raising; 
moat be aoM. Writ#, making an offer I# Bex 514. Vancouver, B. C*

r25«f.ALiSrAt leee tBan •< Improve-
monta, 121 acres In Highland District;
î£l?U!ük,reœe d7ellln«. *°B «table and 

«hoot 6V Du It trees ba
; St n.j?ek* flne ehlcken ranch;
good rood. $1,000; terme. Apply Vîmes

The Stuart Robertson Co- Ld~
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pres. Mang. Dir.
* 86 Broad Street.

To Let—Battery St., 7rooms, furnished..$30
To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms ............... 22
To Let—Menai»» St., 7 room* ........... .. 15
To Let—Vancouver St.. « ruoaa ....... 8
To Let—Labouehere SL, 6 rooms ...... 8
To t Saywartl Ave., 5 rooms .............  5>-

WthlïILîîi5!7î.RlNO »dT«ftl^menU under
701 U1*

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
. 10 Broad Street, Victoria.

^25 ...^LB-Pandora street, 10 roomed
dwelling, all modern conveniences, $3,lfiu.

r2SHHu#tB~f cboice building lota, Dallas 
v^?rk.<rf Strati# and mountains, $1,000; or will be sold eeparately. *

^ u? /^^^-Ballaa road, 2 lots and modern
1U roomed dwelllqgTlt.OUU; ea*>

rlom îtVl^T‘Xe 2 larF# water front 
lot# «ad IV roomed dwelling, only $3,uuu.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
Real Estate.

73X4 Government Street. Tel. 1<
FOR SALE—Near Cad boro Bay road, 4 

good building lots, 1300 each.
for SALE—ffs'ear Oak Bay, 3 building lota,

well located. $300 each.

FOR SALE—Near Jubilee hospital, good
level building lot, $275. „

FOR SALE—79 acres of land, heavy timber,
about 12 miles from city; considerable 
pasturage; well adapted for sheep, or 
would make good chicken ranch; price.

FOR 8ALE—5 roomed cottage and 2 lota; 
house and bom lota, $2,600; house and 
lot, $2,000; Measles street.

^4. *ALE—Niagara street, on car Une, 
modern bongs low of 7 rooms, $2,500

FOR RENT—5 roomed host# and 4 lots, 
( good location, on Dallas road, $15 per 
■ month.

'*®AbB—Oik Bay avenue, new cottage 
»n>l twu lot,, oa car line, only 12,(613. *

fbh BALE—Oak Bay, 214 acres, 4 roomed 
Book, good toll, city water laid on, pn^

Lot, aoriat, ami J roomed 
boUM, McClure street, «1.0UU.

FOB BALE—Oâà Bay arcane, near Uock-
Uad .leaue, 2 racaat lota, only »,üu.

■CILDBK A GK.1KRAL COST»ACTOR.

MOORE A WHITTIXtiTON-Bongb and 
dressed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for sale. 150 Yates street. Mrotte A750.

THOMAS CATTBRALL—10 Broad street. 
Building In all Its branche#: wharf work 
qofl gaasrql Jobbing. Tel. B2Q. ,

CIMENT WORK.

I*QB bALE -dha-wnlgsu Lake, k acre
cottage, with furniture, only |Suu.

new cottage of 5 
ÏÏ?*.,1; b^ reatry. Old Ewtulmalt 
rend, particularly easy terms.

^ 0tre5^LErP£St»k'iftre*t’■«reet. let svxtsV, 5 roomed cottAxé 
mod«fB conveoieoces. only $l,0uu ^

I Van-

TJ.!£Tlu." T,"*4>'**• ,lth ground.. 
James Bay all modern conveniences: poreeMtoa j.ly l.t, HeUtermaa * O.

> Vun'L‘5SKt;..H?,-eKKBE,-lNa BOOM»-
k ,ch*“ *«* hatkmre, wit, 

modern Improrementr. let Pandora street. 
Apply P7 (juadra «treet.

T9„ l',?IrO0SJ **;*• roomed bonre. 
«ï. 1 7,^. .*" mod;rn conrenleacre; >U. Helotermaa A Co.

HOUBREBBPINO BOORS TO LET—Bloglo

FOR MUMtuciLunotii.
«onto .odor tola bred b cat 
» wa»< in, laaortloa.

LATE CA11RAÜE PLANTS 25. per 100
41.UU per Ml. Mo.at Tolmlc NorSy.

ll™8À^Er1.:1,*t>' *“'**' *»«on and bar
bel.. VT Jubaaoa Mrret.

FOB BALK—Good milking cow. P Mor- 
ley, Hbakorpeare atreet. Spring Bldge.

Ko£^rî2.7.r5L,tre t"“ "** «■
PARTICULARLY

FOR WOMEN.
SOME SUGGESTION* ABOUT 
, HEALTH THAT CuXN BE ACTED 

UPON WITH ENORMOUS HKSK 
KIT. ------------
The ills of women have been a sad 

atorÿ ever since the world begun. Their j 
suffering k manifesf everywhere. Even 
in their face* you can read a story of 
sadness. | Tlie very root of ttyeir uhhap- 
phiew*, - the fwundation of most all their 
ill# cou be traved Iwck to the great foe of 
this age^—Constipation, which disorgan
izes thoge functions upon which health 
depends. r

The reason women are neglected is be
cause most pill* are too harsh, too dras
tic. A woman knows little about medi
cine, but quickly learn* that «he suffers 
injury instead of deriving good. She na
turally concludes the cure is worse than 
fhe d'weaee. nnd really site has good 
sronnd for this conclusion.

The.ordinary pill is to loaded up with 
tiiercnry and irritating minerals that it 
is spre to cause distress, bnt Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are purely vegetable in com
position and act mildly, in accordance 
with fhe law* of nature; they are parti
cularly a woman’s piH, exactly suited to 
her delicate organism. —

As effective In action -a* any pill ought 
to be, yet so mild they suit fhe yopngest 
child. Dr. Hamilton's Pills are sur» fo 
satisfy the wants of every woman. You 
will never feel you have taken pills in 
using them.

Their action is so certain and efficient, 
so free from griping, that yon wonder 
how they made you feel better so quickly.

RemembA, drastic pills always d» 
harm. They ini’ensify the evil. Tlie pill 
that acts as nature acts is the pill that 
every woman should employ, mid that 
pill is Dr. Hamilton’s. One trial will 
convince you that Dr. Hamilton’s has 
solved fhe perfection of pill-making In his 
fa mon# plHs of Mandrake amt Bntter-

am! Stntqari« fronbte They *»H at! oyer 
Canada, 25c. per box, or five Imx»* f»r 
SI. Jjook out for substitutes. Sent post
paid fo any address on receipt of price, 
by N. C. Poison ft Co.. Kingston, Ont., 
or Hartford, Oooa., U. 9. A.

1 ?*? ®ALjr-A‘âdj * ®cycle, English make 
tlownend, t-oventry); aph-ndld condition. 
Address Townend, Times Office, Victoria.

A GKNTLB HORSE, and buggy and bar- 
fr*TI°nJ'.“^ffl^d'r' fvr Mle' =••«»• T.

BARUAlKft In nil kinds of second-hand
furniture, cooking and til moves; also 
tents, In good condition. At the Old 
( urlosIty.Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. Pierce O'Connor.

Hot;BBS AMD LOTS FOR BALK. 
Advertisement# soder this head a cent 

‘ a word each Insertion.
$200 CASH will buy e good modern house,

•‘<*e to town nnd car, full elsed k»t; bel- 
a»<e oh easy terms. Helaterman ft Co.

FOR BALD—Two lots running from Rae 
MUto.1 to Churchwe^- •*. J

AN6WBR|NG advertisements tinder 
thU heading please say that you saw thin 
announcement In the Tlmen.

BULL CAUSED WKBCK.

Engineer and Fireman Killed and Several 
Other People Injured.

Shreveport, I^a., Jmw* 15.—Ii^a wreck on 
the Kaunas City Southern two" men have 
been killed and several slightly Injured. 
The deed are: Frank Patterson, engineer, 
and Larry Gamble, fireman.

The wreck occurred at Rosepoue and was 
caused by a bull charging the locmnotlve 
on a treeth*. The engine am) two coeche# 
fell into a ditch.

The 31st annual session of the Grand 
Ix»dge of the United Workmen of Can
ada and the United States, and tin nuxil- 
tar/ Imdy, Superior Lodge Degree of 
Honor; opened at Chattanooga, Teen., 
on Tuesday. The meeting was presided 
over by Grand Master Workman XVill 
M. Mnrvis, of Muscatine, Iowa. The 
mayor *>f Chattanooga welcomed the 
guest*. Grand Master Workman Mar
ri* responded.

Prohibition by constitutional amendment 
has been in force more or less tn KanMS for 
21 years. In 5 out of 106 counties the pro- 
hlWtory law Is not enforced. These five 
counties have 17 per cent, of the popula
tion and furnish over 30 per cent, of the 
crime. J

FOR SALE—150 sêres, South Cowlchan 20

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk» laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 

__^deee_at_N«cbotl«w ft Renoof,

CI.H AMIWO WOMKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preened, ra- 
vnlred or altered, at 136 Yatee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work gnnr- 
SO teed. Jamea Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket» a
P^V'iou.

rsi!îAa^?.it7£.rÆ,rom
- «s»

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the mew C, P. R. wharf, James Bsr! 
prioe and terms on application, 1

Dl,trtct. 3» «Tee,
“r«m ro“* “>roagh pr.»£ ÎÀ) 4"e,“"*1 tmTnm- ««!•. «c-. «U

FOB SALK—o»k Baj .Trent, 2 lots and 7rooaed cott.gr, $2,006

‘"h.re.’f’Lgref,^;1- V1Ct0r‘* W«*-
FOB BALE—Eaqulmalt road, k acre and 5rvomed cottage. $l.Qoa ^ °

COFFER AND SPICES.
Victoria cof>bb'a!«d bpicb rill*

-Oflier end mill», 148 Governtnent street. 
A. J. Morley, preygletor,

COflTRAC-rORA.
MTIIIATBS GIVEN » mo ring --------itor

work re rfllly de» « rreionible prtHgk 
John kd * Co.. U1 North Pembroke 8L

CABBUTHEBB, D1CKBON A BOWER, 
1*1 <° ISS Job neon street, llrlmms
Block, monnfseturer# of allow Caere sod 
More flituree In bard and toft wood; do- 
«Ig» and retlmatra furnlabed.

111 KING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Ta tee 
«treat. Large* djelug and cleaning 
e*abhsbment In the province. Contre 
order! eollclted, TeL JOO.

ENGRAVER*.

ro„B J^LE-eeqnltnait tond, with frontage
to ** tore and 8 roomed bouee,$2,500; terme.

I TO ADVERTISER*—We make cats wbtek 
enhance the effectlekneee of y onr ad ter-

FOR BALE—Pandora «treat, lot 80x130, 6
roomed cottage, only $1,800.

"to onadra,

to effective as lllnatrat™- 
ward», according to also. 
Eograelng Q*

per can’t. Nothin, 
loua. Fro* $2 up-

EDrt'ATION AL.

fOR^lALB-Oii scree, four miles from city,

in LB—First street, modern 8 room
ed e welling, lot 60x136. only $1.000.

FOR SALK—First street, cottage of 4
X4 let.’all modern convenience», $1.180; easy terms.

BALP-240 acres. Ioahe District, ex» 
gljwut fruit soil, plenty of water, only

FOB 8AIJ5—Cowlcbao District, 138 acres.

r?,? 8AL%-Quamlchan District, 160 acre», 
14 miles fraiu railway station, good roads, 
price $X000.

MONEY TO' LOAN, Fire Ineorance Writ
ten. Eelatre Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 

•SO Breed Mreet.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

DESIRABLE SIX BOOMED HOUSE, with 
two large Iota In lawn, fruit and veg.- 
Ublre. can be purchased on terms for 
11,450.

THREE WELL SITUATED Lots on Fern- 
fôr°$5WU,e' “to*»4 hir $uuo, to be told

UURN81DK ROAD, 25 or 30 acres of good 
land, suitable for farming, 8 acre# clear
ed, fenced aud under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100 
per acre.

FOR $900 YOU CAN PURCHASE a four
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

.p® View street, for sale, 
Bt. *“ modem conveniences;pr«ce $3,200. • v

$1,000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot- 
tsge on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
sewer connection, large lot, with double 
rangeîf* 10<* ela^e; terms can be nr-

A LOVELY HOME on Qsadra street, com-
frising a acte» of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, 7 
roott|d tw# ,tor,r hoase; Price only $8,290.

COTTAGE, en Leighton read. 1V4 Story, 8 
rooms, beautifully finished, every convent- 

«Iso. three lot# under cultivation, 
can be bought for $2^00.

I SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Brood street.
Spécial attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough lutroctlon In bookkeeping, 
jtortkkjjd, typewriting. E. A. Macmllini

LEE A F BASER.
Root Estate and Ivaamnce Agente, 9 and U

ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas street, cor. at 
Fort. All eobjecte. Including Wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Mnrtlndsle. 
tnaetrr. Private Ireeona given.

HALF TONES.
ODE HALF-TONE CUTS In copper ere 

oneicelled by the biggest Eastern Anna. 
Bead a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving On.. 36 Broad Mreet

PLITWIER, AND GAS FITTER*.

a. A W. WILSON, Plumber, and Gas Fit. 
ton. Bell Hgngers end Tinsmiths; Deal- 
ora In the brat drecrlptlona of Hentllff 
•to Cooking Btoveo. Range* etc.; eblp. 
ping supplied at lowest ratee. Brood 
"treat. Victoria B.C. Tate»nee cell las

~POTTERT WARE.

«KWEB PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O INITTKItY CO., LIMITED, C.IRNBB 
VlCTYmi AND PANDOaA btbektb.

undertaking.
*- J- HANNA, Graduate D. 8. College e«

Embalming, New York, MB tttngl» 
telephone! flli. ^«kone, 49B Ereldree.

MACHINISTS.
L. HA PER. General Machinist, Na 160

Government street. Tel. 980.

•INC ETCHINGS.

AP9CIAL DESIGNS for firm names exec
•a by us In sine. Jnst the thing to 
l° J^»mr advertisement», maps, .plana, « 
«■ C. Pbote-Engraving Co

REMOVED
J. T. Braden’s Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed fytm^70 Port Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to .receive all their old 
customers at the new stand.

. Eterris ;i»4-
specialty.

.f-
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
Eopooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooa

REV. DR. CAMPBELL 
ON CHURCH UNION

HE EXPRESSES HIS
APPROVAL OF IDEA

i

--------- 1---------

The AdvMtages of Belted Effort Set 
•Forth h Sermon Lut Sunday 

Evening.

VAItCOUVE* FATALITY.

t>. iLw., Who Wae found Drowmil, 
Was to Have Bee* Married Next 

..... .......... XmÊbir-----------

WEATHER 6ULLKT1N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department,

Victoria, June 15.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter Is gradually falling over the western 
portion of the continent, ami 'Is abnormal
ly low over the mountains. Fair and warm 
weather has been general throughout the 
Pacific slope. Showers are reported In Al
berta and In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For M hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
southwesterly. wUmla. -txuuiouvd fair, not
much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland— Light variable winds, 
continued fair and warm.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.98; temperature, 

49; minimum, 48; wind, U miles ti. W.; 
weather. fa»r.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.92; t«NUO- 
perature, 46; minimum, 44; wind* calm; 

--weather, TmIt. ----------------------------
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.74; temperature 

66; minimum, 
fair.________ _

Harkervllle-—Rarouieteç, 29.82; tempera 
tore, 40; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath-

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture, 44; m'nlmnm, 44; wind, calm; rain, 
.04; weather, fatf.—

LITTLE ORES GAVE
PLEASING PRODUCTION

'The Pirates of Penzance" Presented 
by Children In A.O.U.W. Ball 

Last Night.

Gilbert & Sullivan’s comic opera, , 
“The Pirates of Penzance,” wae present- ;

The Times on Monday hat» a brief tele
gram from Vancouver stating that tne body 
of W. D. Roes, on» of the best known 
young barristers of the Terminal t lty, had 
been found in False creek, he having ap
parently walked off the city wharf. The 
News-Advertiser, referring to th* fatality, 
says:

“A Hindu workman saw the corpse and 
'notified the yard foremans who telephoned 
to the police. They found the body Im
bedded In the mud left by the outgoing tide. 
The face was turned upwards, and the 
arms were clasped over a. heavy low which 

I held the body down. The lifting iackle 
i was put In position, and the lug tfas rals- 
1 eil, and the corpse was then tahen up. No 
marks of violence could be discovered, and 
It Is the general dplnion that It was a case 
of accidental drowning. How he came to 
be there no one can tell, but It Is quite evi
dent that he must have becu walking 
along the wharf In the darkness. He may 
*ave taken a misstep, or he may hare 
stumbled over some object and fatten Into 
the water. There were many logs floating 
about there and he may have struck one 
and l>eeo stunned, or he may have keyt 
rolling a log by trying to grasp it till he 

. became exhausted and sank. lila watch
j Europe, when converted, feel that they ; wnw ,,111 ticking away, and did not stop
! nre one 'n ^*4tri»t. In striving to till late in the evening, which shows that

the unity of the spirit in the bond of 1 he must have wound It up the night before. 
| peace,’ we should strive to obliterate the j ..f>n soihiay morning Mr. Rosa attended 

separating lines of denominationalisih. , service at 8t. John's ehnrch, and In the
1 IMvisWn is not of God In the Christian i afternoon went over to North Vancouver,

church. I have brethren in the Angli- , He had promised to dine with A. J. Bax-

8URVBY OF ALKRK.

Party of Engineer* Going North Under Do
minion Government for That 

Purpose.

In the course of his sermon last Sun
day evening at First Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Dr. Campbell said:

“Denominationalism may stimulate by 
wholesome rivalry and emulation, yet 
withal it is a source of weakness. Men 
and women, although in different denom
inations, if they are Christians, /eel that 
they are one in Christ. The dark and 
savage inhabitants of Africa, and the 
learned and refined philosophers of

can. Methodist, Vongregntimialist. Rap-
Ml by jewnlks in the A..0. U. W. bill | tjM ,uj uen-Protestant rtnrrh™ H. 
yesterday evening. The event was given I would be a bold man. and certainly a
under the direction of Miad Marrick, who 
had the whole matter of the tuition of , 
the children in baud, and Charles Lorn- , 
bard, stage manager. That it was suc
cessful all of the large number who at* • 
tended last night's production will agree.

The full beauty of the opera was 
brought out, The singing of the little
one* ww--excellent. They showed evi- ; Thee, that they may be one hvUt, tient 
deuces, of very careful training and com- the world may know that Thou hast

narrow man* who would say that 1 have 
not brethren in the Church of Rome, 
which, unfortunately however, takes 
npon herself to unchurch all other Clirts-

“Tbe world will never lie evangelized 
and Christianized until Christ's prayer 
is realised in fact: That they may all be. 
one. as Thou Father art it) Me, and I Jr.

ter In the evening, but failed to do so. but 
between Teed 8 o'eteeb went Into At kies's 
drug store st the corner of Homer sml 
Hastings streets, an* chatted away cheer
fully with the night clerk for about half 
an hour. At that time he appeared to be 
quite cheerful, and when seen at a later* 
hour was lu the best of* spirit». The de
ceased was barely thirty years of age. and 
was very popular in town. He was the 
non of Irnaiei Reea, of Stanley Bridge, 
near Charlottetown. P. E. 1„ who died a 
few months ago.

Mr. Roes .had resided In Vancouver fortarometcr. tempérai urv, ucuces. oi very cureiui training auu com- tne worm may know that Thou hast sr. nos* .nan re*itiwi in mnn.m.T
54; wind, eaiuK weather, l«nt-.| wit h vm-ai programme an in- sent Me,’ - Tbewtoso much utttsitit- tht- f About three years and was 8 vk t»-pn*sldent

. tvllig< nev of acting wholly enjoyable. To , Christian church contending against her, ' of the Liberal" Club. He Was also an offl-

Oils, Plasters and 
Operations Fait 

to Cure Cancer
There is a peculiar condition of the 

blood which favors the growth of cancer 
germs iu the system, and that is the 
reason that local treatment like the 
above fails to make permanent cures.

Those who suffer from Cancer or 
. Tumors wilk he glad to learn of a Con-

have succeeded so admirably in the pre
sentation of the opera must have afford
ed Miss Ma trick the greatest satisfac
tion. The costuming of the children was 
very pretty, and there was nothing lack- 

"^Tng in the mechanical or artistic arrange
ment» to detract in any sense from the 
merit of the entertainment.

It is stated that in consequence of the f

that the church should lie a unit to put 
down vice end transgreesUqi nqd sin. We 
Tfre wvafcrned even should we not con
tend with each* other. if we do not unite 
our forces for the rebuking of evil, the 
betterment of the world and the bringing 
in of the glorious millennium—the king- 
«!"in of OjHC nth«r,

“On the eve of a great ltattle, the

“An exhaustive toptigraphlval survey of 
the new gold fields In the Aleck country 
and also In the vicinity of the «tewart 
liver Is to l>e made «hiring the «timing 
summer by the Dominion government,” says 
the Vancouver lTorlnce of Monday. “A 
party of government surveyors who are en 
route to the North for that purpose arrived 
«m the Imperial Limitc«1 to-dtiy and will go 
Nofth on the steamer Amur to-morrow 
night.

“The party constate of Mr. R. O. Mc
Connell, Mr. F. II. Marta ran and Mr. 
Joseph Keele, all of Ottawa. They are 
all experienced surveyors as well as having 
a considerable knowledge of mineralogies I 
formation. Mr. McConnell has spent the 
last five summers In the North, in the 
summer of 1002 he made the firn^ govern
ment survey of the McMillan rivèr. I<aat 
summer he was engaged In a survey of a 
nil ml icr ftt the new crei-k* around Dawson.

“Mr. McConnell arul Mr. Madarcn will 
have charge of the.pnrt/ that will make 
the survey of the Alack country. They will 
secure whatever a sali tan ta are necessary 
In the North. Mr. McConnell stated to 
the Province to-day that they would lik«*ty 
take all sommer to the task. He expressed 
grant faith In that section of the country 
and thought that the exhaustive survey 
which they would make would no doubt 
result In the discovery of a number of 
new creeks throughout that district.

“Mr. Keele will confine hi* work for tfie 
summer to a survey of the Biewart river 
country, which as'yet has never been given 
an official survey.

“The data and statistics which will fie 
secured from this government survey of 
these two promising gold field* will he of 
grast vaine In the compilation of maps of 
these two district»."

cor In the newly-organize! Men's Club of 
8t. John's church. He leaves a Widowed 

I mother, two brothers and three slater» to 
I mourn bis loss, but perhaps the' -««Meet | 
’ feature of his early death la that he wae 

engaged .to be married In- July to Ml»* 
James, a daughter of the superintendent of 

' telegraphs In Prince Kdwnrd Island.“

What It regarded as the most crn«h!ng 
blow trade untonlam has received In 
Rochester IFtfif refusal of- B. Rothschild A 
Coin pa ny to renew their agreement with 
the United Garment Workers America. 
This action leases the organization without 
a tingle factory of Importance in this Hty. 
The Halri tionr~wÔrkl»g jtif It now a ThTRjt 
of the pas*. The employees of the Roths
child factory have decided to rema'n.

pleasing result's from last night's produc- ‘ clan* of Scotland were ijiiarrclling as to Oliokl AMO P FO O I
tim IÙUL lilt- p*u> willh*HRfOdlMitd in V\ hu h->kuul«i n-iio tile «#f 1mm iu :■ liOlli OUSlilOflS rlvvi
Hw A. t ». r. W. halt oil Fritlaÿ evening, the Battle^ when the nr my ..t England

The full list'.'of characters follows: ! charged un them* »wept them off the I We want the name of every Druggist
FfMérïc, a " pirate apprentice, Mies * fiehl. leaving thomandi slain among Jn Canada. Send u* the name of your

the heather, whereas had they Been unit- Druggist and 15 veut» in stamps, and we 
ed in their ranks, history no doubt would will send you a full size box of the btat 
hnv«- n V. rv different tale to tell. <'<'m remedy ever manufactured. and

“We should sink our little differences with each box yon will get two corn 
ns (’htv-tian denomination», and unite cushions free. If this remedy doer not 
our forces, that the church of God may cure your corns in three days we will 
march on victory, ‘fair as the sun. roturti rfonr money.
clear as the moon ami terrible as an , D. V. Stott & Jury, Rowmanville, Out. 
army with banners,* ‘conquering and to 
vominer, till the kingdoms of this world 
alyl'll become the kingdom of our Lord, 
find He shall reign forever.’

'The atmosphere is charged^at present

Ethel S«*ott; Ruth, a piratical Tnaid of 
all work,* Miss Ethel Green; Kate, 
Edith and Isabel, General Stanley’s 
«laughters, ^liss Glen Switzer, Mi*» 
Nellie Lombard and Miss Matty Wight; 
Rjvhard,^»- pirate chief, Master Bert 
Aaronson; Samuel, his lictxtenant, Master 
Jm* Rausch; Edward, a sergeant of 
police. Jack Lombard; Mnjvr-lîencrai 
Stanley, Master «Albert Rausch; Mattel, 
General Stanley’s daughter, Miss Camille 
O'Meara.

Daughter*—Misses M. BaylUs, M.
•titutional retue«ly that is pleasant tq
use. and can be taken In the privacy of i _________  ______ ________,__ _____ ^
one's own home without even the mem- Boo*. D. Fox> M. Hickey, NT Lombard;' with the spirit of Presbyterian, Hefbo- 
tH-ra of your own family knowing it. X L-n-ke. B M .«-D«..ualdf F. Rcn.-uf, C. 1 <*Ut ®n«l Congregational union. Seldom 
Mention this paper and send 0 cents in ’ Benouf, M. Rausch. Switzer, Q.

: ind • K.stamps to D. V. Stott A Jury, Bowman- • Swit*«-r, E. Tribe, E. Wight 
ville, Ont.t for a useful booklet, "Can- | Wight, 
cer. Its Cause and Cure.”

r îfV TRe •'Bistory of the world dcr we

SALT SPRING ISLAND NOTES.

each unanimity for union between great"j tractor, 
bodies a* exista vat present m

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
There are several new buildings being 

erected on Salt Spring Island a«t pre%#X. 
A comfortable cuuage is being guilt by 

| J. Xoetou. A. tt, tliMaucourt is the eon

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer.Princes* Beatrice from Scab 
tie—Mr* t’ryder, Sam Mal«*olm, Mr Rlchanl- 
son, D Whtteley. Mr Kellogg. Mr A-pple- 
ton, Mra Appleton, Mr K'rkover, G B 
Johnson, Mr Preniez, Mrs Prerit-*r, Misa 
Prenter, Ml*» Prenter, John M Long, Mr 
Eedman, Mr Maynard, J Gulchon, John 
Wallace, A T Thompson, Mrs Gturell, Mr 
Chaffey, B Glover, M J Adameon, A M 
Adamson, L J Meacham. Mr* Meacbam, 
Mr Wordatrom, Mr Truman, H Hunter, Mr 
Condon. Mr* Bonner, J C Crowe, W B 
Emerson. Mr Madge. Emma Bournaa, Mrs 
ii H Brngerley. Mr Knowltoo, Mrs Knowl- 
ton, A Henderson.

, riWts-Mhnw. O. €«*. «, rhrwtlan d.n.,miu«tl.m. In Qui-
I SM, K! !>■ Blanc. E. Smith and Maittra , *'>*• The polity of the., three church,, 
! r. Hnÿli«. F. Canon. B. John,, J. ! "•» he ™ 'he »»T of nnion than 
; Keefe, J. Locke, L. Tribe, W. Wat,on -loetrine. But the polity of all three lie- 
and ,1. Watson. ing democratic can lie reduced to one

Voijce—M. sers.'Booth, Foote. I»m- I>rlnriple on which they can agree: 
bard, .Ollirier. Shnekleton ami Yorke. | ^ hat * beat adroiniatered is best. As 

Miss Ethel Scott, who played the to ‘h^trino, Calvinism and Armemdnism 
pari of a pirate apprentice, wan a per- ! ■*» the oppoaite hemispheres of a great 
feet little maid in her role, her looks and

R. Young and J. CtiHIn» are 
building two Jargt- bare». Mr. I’allow 
is cunlractor for. Mr. Young's barn.

It" !* nndersfootl that tfu- Kuper Istayd 
IItalian band will be present at tihe 
Islamlw Agricultural S«*iety exhibition 
at (iunges harteir on September 21st. 
The sport* wi|l excel those of any 
f orner year. There is â proposal to 
have a prôfeapâooal l»ost race in twenty- 
f«»ot outrigger skiffs. A large mini Ur

COXfiltiXEE».

Per steamer Princes* Beatrice from Seat
tle—J . II Todd A Son, D H Rue* & Co. 
Burns & Knight, Blair A Adams. SLA 
Co, W E Morrison, B Wilson A Cp, 8 J 
Pitts, A Henderson.

sweet voice being qnite captivating. She 
was the recipient of a beautiful bouquet. 
Mi*» Ethel Green, as Ruth, a piratical 
“maid of all work,” had a very import
ant" part, and took It very cleverly, dis- 
playiug...remarkable talent and a charm
ing familiarity with the music. Misai 
Glen Switzer, Miss Nellie Lombard and 
Misa Matty Wright, as Gem-rnl Stan
ley's daughters, gave much pleasure, anil 
Master Albert Rausch as Major-Gen
eral Stanley was a little operatic star, 
who sang and acted with perfect aban
don, his voice being of a very fine pitch 
anti quality for one of his years. He won 
the a«!miration of all present, and he was 

I .rt’|*eatedly encoretl. Misa Camille

ball, whitb when brought together will j of visitor» are expedt«*d from Victoria 
make a perfect sphere, comprehending J and other i*snts.

nothing Lime Juice

tinkling

thirst

At all
CO. LTD.

the fehole truth of the Word of God 
Practically Calvinism and Armenianism 
are now one, for the Calvinist in prayer 
is Armenian, and in preaching Calvinist; 
and the Armenian in prayer is Calvinist, 
and in preaching Armenian. Doubtless 
much charity seasoned with grace must 
lie exercised in bringing about a union, 
for doctrine with some, polity with not a 
few, and sentiment of losing their good 
old name of Presbyterian. Methodist, or 
Congn «rationalist with many, must he 
reckoned with. But by wise ami patient 
generalship it can be accomplished with
out the compromise of ecclesiastical 
principle, on individual conviction; and

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Pennington I^nth 
arrived from England the other week in 
company w ith their daughter, a house
keeper, ami two farming pupils.

H airy King and hw bride arrival 
from Ireland on Tuesday, June 7th. Mr. 
King residid for many years at Ganges 
Harbor. Mr. and Mrs. King intend re
maining a month or tix weeks.

DYSPEPSIA CURED.

Urn*™ „ inuthcr of General ^ . liberal, uae of Ae lt.brtc.tin* oil

SAVE FUEL AND ENERGY.
With ttie hot summer ahesdl Clark’s 

Pork and Beans, ready hooked and always 
délirions, bei^ome an absolute necessity.
W. Ci*rk, M/r., Montreal.

Aft‘>r six weeks of a tie-up on the 
Great I>akes that has directly Involved 
only a couple of thousand men, but in
directly more than a humlred thousand, 
who have been i«He because of its exist
ence. a cessation was brought to the 
strike Tuesday night Viy the surrentier 
of the masters who, With the pilots, have 
been holding out for a more uniform scale 
of wages this season than was offered 
them by -the Lake Carriers' As*o«-iation, 
whose boats were most affected by the 
difficulty between the vessel owners and 
their employees.

COWAN’S

Stanley’s daughters, had a very exacting 
part, but was « quai to the demands made 
upon her.

Others on the programme .acquitted 
themselves in a manner that left no 
donM-ht the minilfr rrf-thvmtiReece of 
Miss Morrivk’s ability in training the 
young in the musical profeofiou, and also 
no doubt but that among her little per
formers is talent promising of the very 
highest order.

The chorus of the police with Jack 
Lombard as U* sergeant was one of the 
musical features of the opera, the parti
cipants being of course senior in age to 
the other performers.

of Divine grace the machinery will run 
smoothly tb the glory of God and the 
good of the great family of man, setting 
an example worthy of being followed.

“Many advantages would arise from 
TfltftlB bf_the churches cvntemplsted.

It wonld conserve men and means, for 
in many places two or three men and 
churches now are where one wonld be 
sufficient. It require* no difficult prob- ! was * great sufferer from dyspepsia

E8QU1MALT FOUNDRY.

Well kkjnlppei» Works Nearing Completion— 
To Be Devoted to Marine Trade.

FOR CAKE.
They are of exquisite flavor and delight 
ful appearance. No egg*. No heat No 
bother. Put up-in the following varieties:
CHOCOLATE. PINK, WHITE, LEM 

ON, ORANGE. ALMOND.

Guaranteed by

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

The B. C. Foundry A Engineering Work*. 
Limited, which has been erecting anti 
Hinlpplng at Esquinmlt a foundry apeciaUy 
adapted for marine work. Is making rapid 
prâgrese with their work. It Is being fit
ted up In first-c7a*s shape, anti, being close 
to the Esquimau Marine Railway, will be 
of the gri-etest Importance to this city's 
ship repairing planta.

The mala building Is about 00 feet by SO 
feet. The equipment for casting will be of 
the most modern kind, so that the very best 
material will be turned out.

The plant Is to be run by elerirlctty, the 
power being obtained from QoldStream. The 
pattern shop will be under the charge of 
Ja*. Haggert. well known In this city In 
this line of bnsloeas. and who for years 
wn* fdftwMiiln the Albion Iran Work*. Mr. 
Stewart will bare charge of the mimldlng.

Stevens A Hawkins are supplying the 
elertrhvil plnqt for the works. The foundry 
equipment I* being supplied through the 
Sea brook Machine Works.

It I* learned from a bifdh sonree that 
United State* Attorney-General Knox 
will resign- from the cabinet in • few 
day*, and will be succeeded by Mr-
Moody, t#*o present secretary of the 
navy.

A Severe Sufferer TeHs How He Over
came the Trouble.

“Not only do I not hesitate to declare 
tlie benefit I have received from Dr. 
Williams* Pink I “ills, but I feel it my 
duty to do so." These are the words 
wldch Mr. Edward iAvoie, of Kt. Je
rome, Qtie., lately a«ldrewse<l to the edi
tor of L’Avenir du Nord, when relating 
the story of iiis cure. Mr. l^ivoie is 
wet! known in Sf. J« rome. mid wtwMre 
say» carries weight among those who 
know him. For a considerable time be

lent In arithmetic to prove that it I* les»
expensive to support one church than Jhe stomach ami «mmetitnee nausea.
two, when the supporting of two meàn* 
the paying of two pastors, two choir 
leaders, two organists, two sextons, two 
light and fuel bill*. The men and mean* 
thus economizeil could lie used in spread
ing the Gospel in borne and foreign field*.

“But the greatest benefit, that would 
flow from the union would be the 
spiritual uplift of the people; the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. Without this bless
ing of the Holy Spirit organic union 
Would be of little profit, and unless I lie- 
lit ved this blessing would result from the 
union contemplated I would advocate 
that Pretffiyterlane continue to <lo the 
Lord’s work in our own way, rejoicing 
in thtNgloriona history of Presbyterian
ism, and pointing with lauilnhle pride to 
the blue banner of the Convenant, and to 
the secluded vales of Pldmont and the 
heathery hills <if Scotland, where perse
cution dragged forth to fame and chased 
up to heaven so many noble heroes who 
died os martyr» f<ir the cause of Ae 
Gospel, men and women who were in the 
Presbyterian fold uf the flock of Jeeus.”

which caused severe headachtw,-pâma in

The Chefoo correspondent of tlie Ism- 
don Times say# that the Russian troop» 
at Port Arthur arc on two-tiiird» 
rations, and that rice is sold at $25 per 
130.45 pound* avordnpoiw. He sny* that 
there is a considerable number of «leeer- 
tioos among the troop», who get away 
disguised f s Chinamen.

Assistant* Chitf^of Police Sehnett 1er. 
of Chicago. haC€nnounce«l that he will 
have 800 policemen at Washington park 
on Satuhlay to make fnre of being able 
to carry out Mayor Harrison’s orders to 
prevent bookmaking at the race meet.

Hi.metimw he felt as though he would 
suffocate, he would Ihvhmup dizzy, uu<l ex 
Iierienced ringing noises in the ears, lhs 
appetite liecame poor, awl his general 
health so had tJwjt he found it almost itn 
pénible *to work, and when the head- 
a«hea attflckinl him he bad to quit work. 
For six months, he says, he suffered 
both physically ami mentally more than 
<nn be imagineil. During this time he 
t'jok me«lidne from several doctors, but 
found no 6elp. Then one day he read 
of the cure of a similar case • through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
decided to try them. He used the pills 
for a -couple of months, and fhe> have 
made him feel like a new person. He Is 
no longer troubled with any of the okt 
symptoms, and snys he can now go about 
hi* work aa though he never had dys
pepsia.

Tlie digestive organs—like all the other 
organs of thp body—get their strength 
and nonriahiuent from tlie hlooil. Dr. 
Wi'liams’ Pink Pill* aefnally make new 
bhiisl. This tieW blood sfretigtheBe the 
stomach, stimulates the liver, regqlates 
the bowel* and set» the whole digestive, 
system iu a Jketflfhy, vigorous Mate. 
Good blood is flie trim secret of goo«l 
health. Tliat is why Dr. William*’ Pink 
Pills ehraya bring good health to those 
who use them. You <*an get these iiills 
fruqa .your ntedk-me* dealer or by mail at 
50 cents a box, or six b«ixe* for $2.50 by 
writing The Dr. William*’ Medidpe Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Boys’ H 
Blouses

The beat line of good strong 
serviceable, blouse* for boy* 
ever offered. Finding It Im
possible to get good wearing, 
fast esh i wash l.luusi-e fi-r boy* 
In Canada, we sent tp Glasgow 
for some. They're made of 
genuine fast color Scotch gala- 
tea cot;on, dark pattern», cir
cular collar*, and elastic waist 
band. Ton'll find them the beat 
wearers yon ever bought, and 
the price la

ONLY 50c
For boys aged 3 to 11 years.

W. G. Cameron
OO Johnson St.

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo-^

PICKLES
STEPHEN'S PIf'KLES, pint hot. ............................................ ................20c

Gennine English G«mk1h, any variety.
BRADY & HOUSTON'S PICK LES, pint bot.......................... 25c

Made in.Cnhada, any variety.
CROSSE & BLACKWELI/8 PICKLES, pint .............................  .. 3Qc

Any variety.

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

I01O ’Phone. 80 Denftlne St.

-1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO i

)ing and 
Sewer Connections

If yes want a first class Job st

Sanitary Plunjbirig 
and Sewerage

Which w’M to credit to your hsmas. cell 
•n the undersigned fsr • tender.

«■L. I
A. SHERET,

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Prize Books
A.

We Carry the largest assortment in the Province, and 
t p rices are all right. We give a special discount to 
schools.

Mil Ml Mil We Mive *st ReeeiM*
î*rcgramme fW WMÏ hT lnnc 13th. 

THE CELEBRATED QUINN TRIO, 
The Werld'e Greatest Juvenile Acrobat*.

MU. AND MR8. W. P. MQBXQX 
In .1 Very Piinny Ski U EntlG I 
■iy'

MERZ AND, VIVION,
Lattr <if . At. 4jk FtrtiFs' Faranns Minstrels. 

LITTLE MADELINE QUINN, 
lYtltç Song and Dance Artist.

J. V. MITCHELL,
New Illustrated fioag, “In the Village by 

the ..flea."
Entire. New. Subjects in Moving Pictures, 

Admission, 10c.; b xis, 25*.*. No extra 
charge A»r reserved seats.*

Gen.
Adas.
lue.

2.10 10 n A II V 7.1510 
4.39 10 30-

Matinees 10c AO Over

GRAND
ROUT. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Week Commencing ’
Woitday. June 13th

The Auers
Novelty Rag Pickers.

Bouton and Worley
Musical Past Time*.

The Jugg ing Thornes 
lay ne and D'Avra 

Hr. Fiederlck Rtberts
Baritone.

NEW PICTURE-

Johnson Street
Seals I Co Where the Crowds Go.

Anofher Shipment of

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles
These are Canada's standards, and ars 

acknowledged to be the best. We also 
repair all makes of bicycles.

T. PLIMLEY
' Mgtropffmse Block. 088* Peat Dfficç, and 

43 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.
r OPPOSITE- OFFICE.

-

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants 

vJAY & co..
IS BROAD 8T. POO»" *«14,

IINOIICE TO QUIT WHARF
Coal at Cost

! W-50 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,
I'UONB 407. 33 BELLEVILLE ST.

J Prepare Yourself for Business
If you wont to enter business. W» teach
bookkeeping,. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school is the beat school in
the province at any price, 
prospectus. Write for

The Vogel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

A Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B C.

Patronize t 
Home Industry

In the new bonding on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery Is again In operation, 
having Installed an entirely nek plant.

Ask for Victoria Creamery Batter—Second j 
to none In the province. . Patronize home ' 
Industry and keep the money in circulation 
In Victoria.

! toi Dei tenii.
VICTORIA, B. C.

TO BE LEASED
The handsome raeiilential property on 

Cadboro Bhy road nn«l St. Charles street, 
known as REGENT PARK. Is offereil for 
lease; city water supply, sewer connection, 
electric - I'ght, orchard, ornemental trees 
and shrubbery, vegetable and fieWer garden, 
minis court, stabling, etc. The grounds 
occupy an entire city square, being sur
rounded by streets. A car line passes the 
gate. Apply on the premise; 2 to 4
p. in. dally.

Daniel Rordan was killed by Mglitnlng 
at Geneses, N. Y., Trbile sopkirg shelter 
under a tree darios a heavy storm.

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders will be received up to noon Mon

day: 30th June, for a residence to be erect
ed on Andrew street, cor. of James street, 
Victoria West. The lowest or sny tender 
net necessarily accepted.

Fla tus specifications, etc., can be seen at 
my office.

THOMAS D. 8EDOKB,
Architect,

Room 21, Five Sisters' Block.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity; also FACIAL 

. MA88AGB and SCALP 
TREATMENT, wl»h or 
without electricity

Mts. C. Hostile
Hah- Dressing Parlors, 

55 I,iQUGLA8 »T.

20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

On all stock; Including harness, rugs, etc., 
etc,, on account of moving 1st July to 
Porter’s Block. Douglas street.

C. A. Goodwin,
, 28 BROAD 8T.

Three and Four 
Courses In

t Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Elec

trical Engineering. 
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology and Public 
i Health.

Write Secretary, Kingston, Ont., foc 
Calendar.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paper hanging

WALL PAPER
MO OLD STOCK-

FOR SALE

Two lots and new house, containing 7 
large moms and re<*eptlon hall.

Modem conveniences, beautifully Situ
ated near Beacon Hill Park.

Easy terms. Will be told at a bargain.
Moore 6 Whittington, Contractors
PHONE A75a 150 YATES >T.

lW"Tnrmirrj~wr-~' - ~
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&be Bailç wvmee.
â'ubllBbeü every Oar (except Bandar) 

Ur tUe

Times fruiting * Publishing Co.,
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Dfflcra ................................ . 3d Broad Street
itltpltuoa........46

Dallj, one mouth, by carrier .75
Dally, one wees, by carrier..........WL, .3U
■wlce-u-Week TUuea, per a-aoum.......fl.OU

Copy for rtiaugee of advertisements muet 
be banded In at tbe office not later than 
b o’clock a. If received later tnan that 
hour will •’.e changed fhefollowlng day.

All Communications Intended for publics 
tiou abetiid be addressed *’Editor the 
Hues," Victoria» ti. C.

Vhe DAI I. » TiMf.a la on sale at taw fol
lowing placée lu Victoria;

Bmery’s C igar Stand. 'H Government bL 
Knight’s Stationery Store, 75 Tatee BL 
Victoria News Co.. Lid., 80 Yalee 8t. 
.Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 Oov’L 
9. N. Hlbben & Co., CU Government 8L 
iâ. Edwaras, 51. Yates bt.
Campbell A Vulflu. Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Maisdeu, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
S. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
1W. Wllby. Ul Douglas St.
Mrs, Crook, Victoria West post offl *e.
Pope Stationery t’o., 11» Government St. 
■. Kcddiu*. Vralgti'iwer road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. »Ivor. tirqulukalt Ud. A Uitbet. 
J. T. Mcliouaiu, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken nt Geo. Mareden'e for de 
livery of Dali» limes.
FLe TIM Kb is ats«> on sale at the foliewiag
Bent tie*-Low man A Hanford. <Ud PI ret 

Ave. tvpi-jelte l’loneer Square*.
Tan couve. tiiiliewAJ A Co.

•Slww -WwTmitister-il; Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Dawsuu A Wl.ite Horse—Bennett News Ce. 
Rowland >f. W. siuipaon.
■analmo-K. Ptmbury A Co.

produced at home, Çud wliidi hold that 
older peoplt^gonly buy from thenl be- | 
cause they have to do *<>. or go without. 
Until the government has had time to» 
thoroughly investigate and perfect its-; 
arrangements the preference, the general 
tariff and djfce surtax Will govern our ] 
commercial transactions with our neigh- ;

-Xh^re is no doubt lion thu programme . 
of the government will m^et with the up- | 
pro va 1 of the electorate. It will apptsal 
to the people, because it makes allow- , 
a nee for the impulses of human nature, 
which move men to reciprocal acts.

THE O. C.

liOGliESSlVE POLICY.

ThP •Ci'ir.iTTFt wa
bf" K~ surplus the

looking, Tor vvidetie 
either day.—"Hid our 

4c^utemp . ivy notice the auadumemeni 
that the delH of Canada had bee»-re
duced l»y consilient hi y over seven mil
lions of iluhara during the year? It wifi 
also be liuted from the budget speech 
of finance Minister Fielding that all 
the great works carried out by the,gov
ernment since it ea'iiie.into power for the 
purpose of improving the means of
transportativu' and liudiug l»etter markets 
for Canadian goods have been paid fhr. 
and the debt of the country reduced by 

million dollar.*? These 
are some*of_jhe notable features of the 

. büdgi t. .-i1-1eh. But thvrt are others.
The i t ,< utn- tins been growing »•> fast 

that it has been found advisable to re-, 
dace th< duties oa vertaln .mtelvs large
ly cohstinv"1 in Canada. The remission 
of taxation during the coming financial 
year will amount to a very large attài. 
The opponents of the government have 
been cuinp.ilining that it was taking 
more unio-y from the triple than was 
necessary for administrative purpose*. 
vYby do they not commend the acts of 
relief? They seem to lie rather disjtp-
pviute*’. i4i-tu tithemrtee.------

-vdBtft iflfctai yjf the CtxwervaDve party 
wt-ee-ti*--* aIumm*- v»f collapt-o at the
thought of what might liefal! Canadian 
industries if they were loft without pro- 
tt-ction H-'Tiiist the ‘Mumping" propensi
ties of United States manufacturers. 
Ample protection has been given our in
dustrie» and to the consumers of the lk>- 
miniou also through a special provision 
In the tariff covering cases of “slaugh
tered" or “dumped" goods. It cannot Ik? 
Va*4 in this instance that the Libera* 
free trade government has adopted the 
policy of the Conservative protectionist 
party. IN rlmps that is the reason there 
has not appeared from an opposition 

“source n word in commendation of the 
policy of the government. After all we 
roust make allowance for the fact that 
the objectiive ot the opposition ià power, 
and it is «tut n matter for wonder that 
any ffit-a-oire lending tu drive it away 
from powig. which "cannot be logically 
condemn* 1 shall In- received in sullen, 
eulky aUeaee,

_ But there are other features worthy of
note in the budget. It is the purpose of 
the ministers to give serious attention to 
the commercial relations of the Dominion 
with 6 flier ~countries'" * Thei r a re na floss 
that have adopted policies of trade 
hostility to IBelr BelgW**nt, and Indicate 
no intention of modifying their views. 
As a matter of fact, they are constantly 
and continuously aiming at perfecting 
their laws of exclusion. .This is a policy 
that >vT:! In time provoke answers' ‘in 
kind from all neighboring states. The 
effect of tin sur-tax on Herman goods 
has been noted. The application at that 
extra-, impest merely transferred the 
business from Germany to a friendly 
country, to a sister colony. Ir Aiay lie 
possible^i * apply the principle of the sur
tax to other countries of high tariff 
proeliv.tics with beneficial results to 
Orest"BriTTriu and nations which are not 
eo extreme in their protectionist views. 
The. British Empire is so large 
and its resources, so diversified 
that there are few of the 

and luxuries of life that 
iduped under the Hag. It is 
itit Fonth Africa will on the 
take advantage of the préf

érée tia t.offer of Canada and come 
under ti provisions ■ of the low tariff.

. Th«* flit; of the government is to meet 
liberality with . liberality. Tla-re^ will 
tfventiial’.y i»< n preferential tariff, a 
minimum tariff and a maximum Igriff.

• { The pref*- . ice will he open to oiir own 
people; ti e miuirauin tariff will apply- to 
the good* of countries whose policy is 
«of*of the rampant protectionist ' kind; 
the maxlu.um rates will Ik* imposed on 

.“the goo<ls of countries, of the “absolute 
CTf.taTVit” ..which aim at buying
nothing from foreigners which can be

. a ma ttcr- fur regret-that Imperial .
officers sent out to ilireet the affairs of ! 
the tfuuudian militia »eem in almost all j 
cases completely out of harmony with j 
their environment. The case of Lord , 
Diindouald, an officer who was highly 
thougiit’ of and from'whom much was ex- i 
pevted, - is not the first that has been 1 
brought to the attention tit Fariiatueui. j 
There have been three jars in succession j 
w hich ended in severance of relatives be
tween governments and officials, while in ;
.few instances has £he tenure of office of 
an Imperial iSmmiandiug _ officer Wen 
productive of the cordial rtlationeliiiîs ; 
that should exist Wtwecn the various ! 
le incuts of which the U^anadiau do- | 

feiKive forc**s are composed.
We suppose it 1.4. on|y natural for the j

Conservative party to eudéerdrto make j 
>r.nr.î> >1î l. «tf c à I uiafoffT < >TTli t* P undvu - 1 
aid man.!- it it van. It Vs also char- S5 

eristic.of the Otthw^i- Tory corre
spondent that he i&ould lie to the limit of 
his capacity and endeavor to lead the 
British people to believe, that the case [ 
agrtinut Ihm<lonntd is but an outward 1 
manifestation of inward Grit disloyalty, f 
But there was Trouble with coiiimandlltg ' 
officers « ken thy: <'r*tt»rrvatjvi-s-wore-4h-n 
power: The man who brought the 
charges against General Hutton and who 
pursued the General until lie was re- 1 
called w a» Colonel Hughes. Hit* fire-cat- j 
ing Tory member- of Parliament. The 
sin of I>urd Uundonald wa* more 
flagrant than that of General Hut- ; 
tou. The latter could not be brought to | 
an understanding Vf his position as an 
officer of the government, H' is true, but 
his *htef o1F**im*v in the eyes of the fire- J 
eatingXniUiiliiui Xwty. wloj .LLai Juc, undiir , 
the excuse of the uiaiideneuce of discip- j 
line, thwarted the amtiiriwti ■ol-Hthe-Cob i 
otiel to herrvmv a hero of the South . 
African war and generally expressed his 
cent* nipf for tLV vrmliT mid Ul-dirvctexl * 
prow i 'S of the colonial. Lord Itumlon- ‘ 
aid in ; the presence at. lah Tiibordluaihs ! 
sneered at the qualifications of his super- i 
iors and made a jest of the exhibition 

XhiJ lad given of .tlu- >veial e« rvtcoiiial J 
that should obtain between gentlemen.

Ai the uV:> lLiifistaitdings and bivk«

;oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ;

Watches 1- Watches !
'All flbyles and priori, from tbe 

cheap nickel cased watch at $2.50 
to the chronograph repeater 'n 
heavy, gold cassa at $230. ..

If you are In want of a watch, 
do not forget the old reliable house, 
where you are sure to get a good 
article at the lowest possible price.

C. E.REDFERN
48 GOVERNMENT „6T. 

Established 1863. Telephone 118,

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, LAWft MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY fiETTIfiC, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND flTTIjlCS, ETC.,

Teleiheee 3. f. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Ogilvie's Hungarian 
Flour

lULict Mtk.

B. C.
Butter

______ 8$ CM. lb,

B. C. Sugar
10 lbs. for f 1.00.

Sunlight Soap
21 Bara for $1.00

Hardress Clarke, «6 Douglas st

letterMade In Canada Made In B. C. I
£ Flavoring Extracts

Art lb- lest, Prt pered by

HENDERSON BROS., LD„

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

Plenty of the Twenty-Five 
Gent Pongee Silks Left 
For Thursday’s Selling

WhitePetl icoats
This June sale of Muslin . Under

wear has pleased our public im- 
meqsely, as their purclmses have 
proven. The warm weather wifi In
crease the demand for these fluffy 
white Petticoat*, which are shown at 
■pecial price*.

At 7.V.. Oifc. and $1.20. Petticoats 
<>f white muslin, frtmmetl embroidery 
lace,..etc..... -__ s—1-------......................

Lowered Prices

Summer 
Underwear 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
FOB CHILDREN, LADIES. BOYS

ÀXDTîmLS.
7îîf. fnuDonbfe-ThretnFBnfbriggan. 

Usual $l.iw> Stiit.
$1.00 for Lim n Fiolslted Under-* 

wear. T-sufll $1 .V) i Suit.
$1.00 for Natural‘T’oloni-d Cotton 

Merino. Usual $1.30 n Suit.
$1.50 for Lightweight. Natural. 

Unshrinkable Underweeir. Usual 
$2.00 a Suit.

$2.00 for Pure Natural Wool Un
derwear. mTshrinkable. medium 
weight. UauaI $2.50.8nit.   —.....

on Wash Goods
It’s inclina is t en L you’ll admit, to re

duce prices on the choicest and most 
desirable waist fabrics just when the 
warm weather begins. However, that 
is what wo have done. Tailing you 
why we have done it would not in-, 
tercet you near a* much ns the’Baf'lT 
facts of quality and price.

Hundreds of yards of this season’s 
newTst materials at 25c. yard. 
Value, 30c,, 40c. and 00c. yard.

Cool Knock
about Suits for 

Men
Coot jxnockabout Suits for Men. 

$4.75 and $0.75 to suit.
A Waistcoat Is a useless luxury hot 

surmme days, even in the city. 
These two-pie<*e suits are designed to 
furnish a valid excuse for not wear
ing one. Splendidly adapted for out- 
of-town wear, and quite proper for 
hot city streets. .._____ ....

Trunks, Hand
bags, Holdalls, 

Grips, Telescope 
Bags, Canvas 
Bags and Grip 

Straps
Telescope Bags. 45c. to $1.50 each. 
Imitation Leather Bogs. 85c. to 

- $1.20.

Brown Leather Bags, $1.50 to 
$2.50.

Net.
Grain Leather Bags. $2.75 to 

$6.30.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
VICTORIA A VANCOUVER, B. C.

ations of *t"eks and read the baseball 
I scores^ and Eujtiistimen will learn the 

progress of the grant two days* cricket
ingi arv due tu the fact ttiat British 
(i»mtoaJidinK ufficcra aettu to

OMK'MH. «H,*f II,. «lié- , U ba* to*a. .fvutbl jemWs. feï
I.» E.U. « tlun ..r .... » ar,- uu- -"I- k,rl' ill c-vtanf r.,romunlî-«H.l-l
willing to submit t- the twin- un.br I “‘b™ «bote bj ui.au, of thv wire- 
Which they « ! Icm tekgr.pl,. Mar,-uni i, urrungin* to

match l»efween AH-Muggieton and Ding- 
in- leV Dell, although they are pjoughlug 

the surging waters of the great deep.

neccssar • 
cannot ).»• pr 
aynoum >dl 
first of July

eut'ertaiu the atispicion thatJite old con
tempt for ’ the colonial"which caused so 
much mischief m the past, and was 
really at the root of the trouble which 
culminated in the >veesxion of the United 
States, has been the primary cause of the 
misunderstandings which led to the re
tirement of so many Imperial command
ing officers from the Canadian service. 
And yet it is an extraordinary thing’that 
successive commanders have fallen iuto 
the same blunders. They will not 

' ; 
matter*, civil and military. In this coun
try—the authority of the government 
which is responsible to the people for all 
the acts of its subordinates, including 
those of the Imperial officer of the

Hon. JSytîney Fia her was instrumental 

in the organization of à regiment in one 
of the eastern townships. Acting for 
the Minister of Militja. he undertook to 
scrutinize the appointment* made by

them. That was the sum of his offeud> 
ing. Ixird Dun lonald asvrilwd the act of 
the Minister to iwlitlcaF tnis. The ap
pointee whose name was iuilialh'd was a 
Conservative. But so were all the oilier 
officers, including the one recommended 
by thej Minister whose action was a 
cause of offence to the c(«nmander. 
If the Minister were acting as a 
partisan, it seems to us that he was 
a very mild partisan indeed in this in
stance. If a Tory government h#d been 
in pom-er, with Uoh. Sam Huglies as 
Minister of Militia scrutinizing the net of 
a commanding officer who had appointed 
a nest of Grits to posts in a new regi
ment, the whole catalogue would have 
been cancelled.

We are willing to concede that there 
mar be some things awry under the 
Canadian system of managing the mili
tia, Hpt ijo oj’lier system has yet bet^i 
deviswl that will work quite as satisfac-

The ca?ie of General Hutton, who 
has "jijiit In-en reminded by the 
Australian government that the colonial 
ministry, and not* the Imperial war 
office. U the pro}M*r aufliority for him to 
report to, seem!* to prove that Imperial 
officer* cannot bring tli^uiseltes to .a 
realization of tiigir status under colonial 
governments.

Travellers who take up-to-date ships
across the Atlantic may now Have the 
ifaüy palter laid at the doors of their 
stateroom* every la wful morning. Am
ericans will be a Me to foljow the .fluctu-

instal his most improved apparatus on ill 
the great ocean-guing ships. Represen
tatives of some of the London new*- 
papfi> are pieparing Vo take passage and 
direct the affairs of the first issue of the 
deep-«ea iiew*pa]Hi. It will be a relief 
to escape from some of the monotony of 
an ocean voyage, no doubt. But we fear 
there will be some kickers who will say 
the world moves too fast. Fagged 
workers hare been known to express a 
wish that they might not cast their eye» 
upon a newspaper for a month. There 
i* m* escape for them now except to so
journ in a wilderness.

It is sn*p:**ted that James J, Jeffries, 
Esq., may have contracted “hnneentd*!

:• the •purpose ôf influencing bet
ting. The unsophisticated public, upon 
whom the fraternity that manages prize 
tight* and kindred nstH»rts" mi heists, 
was not sufficiently f**-‘ with and 
something had to l»e done to work it up. 
It _i* hope*l the new? that “Jeff" _ia 
crlppîêj will make the foolish who parf 
so easily with their money “loosen 
up.” A judiciously-administered scrap 
sometimes keeps the aport in high life 
for a whole month.

BAREFOOT DAYS.
Chicago Journal.

When the summer, still half-hearted.
Wooed tbe tender buds which started 
With their little Hi» half parted.

Eager for his slightest kiss.
Then we freed us from the tether 
Of the hated wool and leather..
Rushing out to greet the weather 

la a barefoo^burst of bliss.

Ouch! I still can feel the trouble 
At the first step o» tbe stubble,
As the tender toes bent double,

Cringing at the sudden pain.
But the tuft of tnrf caressed them.
And the flat stone warmly pressed them. 
And the water—how It Mewed them!

Kissing at the throbbing velu.

O. yr men of might am) Mammon.
All ye hare or seek is gammon!
Turn a moment to examine 

Tour days by the side of those.
Ho, those barefoot days diverting!
Ho, to watch the water flirting!
Ho. to feel the summer spurting 

I'p between your tickled toes!

a plot-Rushing bibines».
Harper’s Weekly.

A prominent actor tells this story about 
two brother players and their expwdeuees 
In a Maine temperance town. Feeling In ! < 
need of alcoholic refreshment, they made I 
application nt the .local dmg stores. Iftit ' I 
were toM that stimulants were sold only In . 
case* of eeeke Mte. The actors had Mhrtuf ' 
decided, to content themselves with such-

refreshment as the town, provided when 
they heard that i cerrntir resident owned a 
rattlesnake which he kept ns a pet. Mecnr- 
ing his addn-SM. they < alien oh hlfn, «mV 
offered to hire his awake tt*r use In some 
sclentlflc experlmt ul»,

“Nothing msf.” SMWcred the owner; 
“he’s .booked solid, for four months ahead.”

At
UK DIDN’T CARE.

Oxford Untrerslty a certain under
graduate was atljudged tot# fond of dress, 
and it was decided to correct this weak
ness by dropping him liodlly Into a foun
tain. The v.ictlm -was seised one night 
when attired In evening dress and promptly 
Immersed. To the enrprDe of h'.s »-*ali
ants. he made no resistance, blit aeemesl 
thonmghly to enjoy his bath. "This won’t 
Improve y'mnr clothes, old .man," aaUl thé 
leader. “Oh. these aren't mine," he replied 
mildly. M! heard what was on, so 1 slipped 
In and borrowed your dress things for tbe

POLITICS AND TAXES.

To the E<Iitor:—The president of the 
B^'ilg Cool* Conservative Club has taken 
great pains in advertising a letter writ
ten by Mr. C. W. D. Wiffonl regarding 
taxation. In this letter it is stated that 
l am the cauee of the high rate of valu
ation, that no land at Bella Coula should 
be valued at more thau $700. and that he 
{Clifford) is going to have the taxes re- 
dUP^t, presumably for the (>>userva- 
tire*.

In the first place I will say that al
though valuations on property here are Vo 
g certain extent iui guesswork, flj Bt 
fomi»etent ix rsou ha* ever passed over it 
for valuation, yet it is to my mind 
quite evenly divided, aud certainly re
flects some credit on the assessor of this 
district, as from penwmal expi-rienee If la 
found very difficult in many cases to de
termine value and quality of articles of 
any kind without first seeing them. The 
chargea of Mr. Clifford laid to myaelf 
are absolute falsehood*.

Tuig letter, written to die Conserva
tives here, i* on lines with the unfaithful 
servant who communed with himself and 
said: “I am resolved what to do.” What 
Mr. C. W. D. Clifford resolved was 
neither fconf#t "r flhyawd. but very fool- 
lah, and only t'. poll -fhe over the 
eyes of the people of Bella Coola.

It appear* that the president of the

2 Dominion 1 
Ç Day 2

[ You must hove a new suit of J 
W clothes. Don’t get a ready- ® 
\ made, when for the sake of two À 
M or three dollars you can have the F_ 
V latest goods and the stylish cot. \

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
47 FORT, FACING BROAD. 

PHONB OH. 7

D. SPENCPR, Government and Broad Streets.
L^maervativ* t-lulvbcre- waHtetlhw taxes 
reduce*!, andbad accordingly written the 
niemlver for Skeena, who hied himself to 
the assessor** office, and arriving there, 
he found, so thé story goes, that the 
valuatiua oa. ..property ot thi* Bella 
CWn pvtiticiai. w as placed a(, $1,500,, 
and Clifford in his answer says that Mr. 
R. Urynildseu has been at the office and 
place.t thi#* valuation, I wish here to 
give a few explanations 4er- llw befiaflt 
of those that n*ed them;

Any one settler nt Bella Coola nnd«-r 
legii* had to have improvement* to the 
foil value of $.S4*> per"1flli acre* or $5 
an acre before he r«>tiUl obtain a crown 
grant to his leasehold.

If uiy memory serves me. Mr. A. C. 
fliriatensen with two other men Swore 
some three years ago fo the following.

Four am* laud under cultivation, 
StJMl; c»ne dwelling house, $4g<V. stable. 
hay*hM- and other building*. $400; total, 
$1.4i*i.

It 1* well to note that three years ago 
there were improvements of $1,400 To
day it i* $1,500, only an increase* of $10O 
in three rears. And on (he top rtf it all 
Mr. Hiffi.rd tells Mr. A. C. Christenson 
that hi* farm Should' only be taxed at . 
$7<*i. and -that he (Clifford) is to hare J 
'this taxation (dared at those figures.

Invoking over rotes and proceedings of 
the lasf legislature in dealing with the 
assessment net. we find that Mr. W. W. 
K. Mclnnes. M. I*. P.. morevl for exemp
tion; All permanent improvements up to 
tin* value nf $1,500 made on land used 
for agricultural purposes. What.do wo 
find? Only that Mr. Clifford voted 
against' It. and now he say* that no land 
at Bella Oooîa should t>o assessed above 
$7(*>. M'hy did not the member for 
Nk, waits ub tu the Interest <,f these 
people that he lores sp well when this 
bill wn* Ivefore the l«*gislatnre? Per- 
hai» if thk exemption of $1,500 had 
passed the whole province wou'd have 
been benefited. Now. as It k, only a 
faithful few can Miest of getting lower

As to Mr. Clifford’s personal opinion 
of myself in his comimicatitm to the Con
servative big guns at Bella Coola, time 
is altogether too precious for a fitting 
reply.

It would be advisable for fhe political 
acrobats of the Conservative party to 
take le** stock in statement's made by 
C. W. D. CHffofd. as hk word# afi€. 
promises, lx>th p utile and private, hare 
not on all occasions counted for much.

B. BRYNILD8EN.
Bella Coola, June 4th.
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J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR SILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OrriCK AND YARDS, NORTH GOVRRNMRNT §T., VICTORIA, B. C.

F. O, BOX MR____________________ tiL. m

A COMPLAINT.

To the Editor:—I would like to call 
the attention of the C. P. It. officials 
to practices that are carried on on some 
partg. of their system. Not knowing 
what particular official to' apply to for 
redrew. I take this means of reaching 
them, and also for the benefit of the 
travelling public to explain.

I started from Victoria on Sunday 
morning, May 22nd, for No!sou, B. C., 
returning last Saturday night from 
Nelson. .1 bought a first class ticket for 
Victoria. 1 went on the steainltoat Boss- 
land at Robson nt the foot of Arrow 
lake. Some pasengers bought ticket* for 
sleeping berth* at $1 each. One other 
pawenger with myself did* not feel like 
buying U tjckrt for a bed. We sat in the 
cabin ran ding. When the purser came 
round collecting tickets' he asketl us 
if we bad got our tiekrtt for a berth. We 
replied in the. negative. He vâM If nrtt' 
we would have to get away forward in

the steerage end of the boat. I protest
ed, as I had a first daw ticket; but he 
still persisted In us going or he would 
use force, as If we did not buy a berth 
ticket we would have to leave the cabin. 
Now, air, in the Charmer going to Van
couver passengers, men, women and 
children, were reeling in the cabin in auy 
comfortable position they wished. I 
heard uu remarks passed by the purser, 
or any of the other officer*. Going down 
Arrow lake I went in the steamship 
Miuto, a sister boat. In that boat pas
sengers could move anywhere *»v.*r the 
vessel so long as they did not interfere 
with navigation of the boat. Wfiat I 
want to show you is that the purser, if 
he took this on himself, the officials of 
the Ç. P. R. should know hvw passen
gers are used on the said Rowland. And 
if he has got his orders for so doing the 
traveller should know that if he don’t 
pay that doUar for a bed he must go 
Into the steerage. I think it is a mean, 
contemptible way for a large company 
like the C. P. R. to allow passenger* to 
tfie exploited out jjtir'doHar. if they know 
it Is carried on. I have met pursers on 
tho Atlantic, Pacific ami the Great 
Lakes. bn«h in Canada and the United 
States, and have fpnnd )liein always 
gentlemen.

HUGH DIXON.
Victoria, June 15th, 1004.

A FRENCH DWARF.

It Is one of the oddities of French con
scription that every year yields a dwarf 
•nfllclenlly lilliputien to be worth chron- 
Ic’lug. This year the distinction of being 
the “tiny mite" of the French army be
longs to a young fellow from Tel, lu the 
Rhone, named Claudius Mayvnson. Hie 
height., la scarcely more than four feet, he 
weighs about 031b., and presents, all the 
outward appearance of a boy of eight. 
He springs from a family of weavers, and 
has a brother of fourteen who also seems 
likely to remain a dwarf. Otherwise, the 
little mannikin Is robust enough, and finds 
no difficulty In marching eighteen miles a

The D. YV. H.
STORIES

1» response to * «entrai request It kio 
boon decided to Inooe the series of historical 
sketches from the pee of

D. H. HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
Tolame of about 400 pages, at a uniform sale 
P»Iee of $1.80.

The stories are about 88 in number and 
hart been carefully edited for the press by 
the nether.

•ALB WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Dellrery will be about July the 1*.
Line will be found st the book etorae 

isd li the hinds of authorised ««ente.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
68% TATES STREET.

Headquarters for all dally and Sunday 
Eastern and Pacific Coast papers; full Une 
of domestic and Imported cigars, cigar
ettes and tobacco always on hand; 
souvenir postal- cards, etc. Sole agent for 
"Common Sense Cuff and Collar Buttoua," 
once used always need.

GEO. C. ANDERSON. Proprietor.

A gaUSSf of! water a dixy Mr drank by every 
Japanese who pro (-rice*. a.< 
tbe gymnnotice known an Jiu-jitsu.

(Incorporated 1890.)
The fourteenth annual meeting of the 

donors and subscribers to the Institution 
i will be held In the City Half on Tuesday, 
the 28th Jane, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

I Business : Receiving the annual report of 
, the directors, the treasurer's statement for 
the year ending Slat May, 19W, and the 
election of directors.

I The four following directors retlrA- bat 
are eligible for re-election : H. D. Helmc- 
ken, Edward Muagrave, F. D. Pemberton 
and Alexander Wlleon.

Donors and subacrlbern can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nominate 
five (fi), the local government three (3L 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(8), making a total of fifteen (15) directors. 
All donors of money, and annual subscrib
er* of $5 and upwards are eligible to rote 
foe the election of dteectwra. — •

F. RLWÔRTHY. Secretary.
Victoria. B. C.. tilth June. 1904.
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BOWES’
Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Hair Wash

Cle*n*lng mm! stimulating. A boon to 
lailivs «ml school children. UwM once u 
week k>*v|ta the bals ami scalp free from 
germe, ."r\, 6 for £;<y> Two pavkagee by 
mall, 10c.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST, ,

08 Government St., X4»ar Yates 8*., 
V1CTQR1 A, B. C.

! CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i•••••
—Two-seated Surreys, up-to-date,» at 

Store While's, 158 Yates street, •

—-The merchants’ lunch at the Driard 
eerwd from 12 m. to 2 p. m., 60c. •

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly doue at Smith 
A Champion's, 1UU Douglas street. *

—The only place in the city to get 
Bai*’ XXXX Lambs’ Wool English 
Barton Ale. On draught at the Clarence 
bar. V •

Furnished 
Cottage

Handsomely furnished cottage, on 
car Hue, la best residential locality, 
to let to responsible party on rea
sonable terras.

Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 
Mouey to Loan.

Good store or office to let on Broad 
street. In the MacGregor Block.

Grant & Conyers
Success rs to P. C. MacGregor & Go., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—For tost values get those fine, juicy 
prunes, 4 lbs. lor 25 -cent», at Erskine’s 
grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. •

—Carriage and to-cart tires put on. 
Waites tiros., 58 Fort street. •

—Window blinds, awnings, etc., made 
to order at Smith & Chumpiou'*.- '*

—The finest horse* and carriages for 
hin- Iri tfce city at ’Steve White's, 158
Yates street. •

--An elegant table d’hote dinner served 
from 5.30 to 8 every evening at the 
Hotel Driard. •

—The total clearings at the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending June 
14th werç $801.805.

—The Libera K’onservative Associa
tion will elect officers at the regular 
meeting of the organisation tv be held 
this evening.

—Smith & Champion, upholsters, etc., 
100 Douglas street, have n nice lipe of 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cots, 
mattresses, pillows, etc. *

—Kcep.your fruit well sealed!^Rubber 
fruit jar rings. 5c. and 10c. per dozen; 
pure red rubber rings, 25c. per doaen. at 
VVeiler Bros., Government street, Vic 
toria, B. V. «

-—The ladies of Knox church have ar
range- fur their animal strawberry and 
cream social to take place on Tuesday 
ereniug next, Jane 21st. J. G. Brown 
h«* secured some of the ^wst musical 
talent of the city. ■/*

THE SIR BATTLE
ET
Z-

promptn programme will probably be 
arranged. All who attend are promised 
a plbasanf social time.

Following is the official parade state of 
the mutter parade held at camp on Sun
day: Field officers, 3; staff officers, 3; 
captains, 4; subalterns, 10j warrant offi
cers, 1; staff sergeants, 5; sergeants, 19; 
rank and file,/240. Total, 291.

ORDERS TO BE ISSUED
OR M0RÏIHG OF FIGHT

e.pH

ular

j —For Skagway and way ports. Fast 
I steamer Dolphin sailing June 23rd and 

.. . .j "”°T ... ... , July -Trd. Office;, No. 100 Government
—‘bruit is said to be like gold in the street •

—There tfere two small fires yesterday 
afternoon. Both were soon extinguished 
Ly the fire brigade. One was in the old 
street car sheds »t the corner of Govern
ment ftnd Pembroke streets, in» the 
other a roof fire on Hook Bay avenue.

—The Hudson’s Bay Vourpnny is re
ported to have declared a dividend of 35 
shilling* a,share to be distributed among 
its shareholders. In addition to this, 
owing to the extensive land sales, £1 per 
share will be returned to the share
holders. Last year £2 per share was 
returned.

—From Clayoqdot cornea news that the 
Ormonde No. 1 and No. 3 mines at 
Ahousaht have. struck good ore. An 
open cut is being made and a ledge.'«dir 
feet wide, 'has ‘ been encountered. The 
copper ore in these mines is of excellent 
quality. It t* within easy reach of deep 
water, so that the shipping will be at
tendit with no difficulty. In mines No. 
2 and No. 4 a magnetite body_ has boon 
located.

Hfe-T.,.- fl. nir ,.f the Suh.T.i.v ici.... ! ..f

excobent programme haa been arranged j Knox church, SpriugHidge»-ndll he held 
Tor the occasion. ^ | on the 1st of July at Cordova Bay. Ex-

.... , , I prres"Wagonif seated for comfort, will
Ihe ladies uf Emmanuel church convey scholars mid a limited, number of 

40. fur a Full 16 oz. Pound. pronr.se a very agreeabla entertainment friends to the lovely son- In-aeh of this
No adultérai lea. wlH go farther and ts * »t tht- lawn party this^ evening at the : the most beautiful of Victoria’* nmnv 

more wholesome than any other powder ! home of Mrs. Pineo, Belmont avenue. • -
made. \\ c make a specialty of our 
Essences and Extracts. Try a 26c. bottle 
of our Vauilla or Lemon, they will please 
yon. FAWCETT 8 FAMILY DRUG 8TÔRE, I ihg.

Cor. Douglas St. aud King s Road. i
PHONE IUU. T. „„„ . , , .

q. ' —The customs sale of unclaimed
-Good

right at any

morning, silver at noon, lead at night.
] —A pleasant outing on Sunday, June

19th, V.. S. and Iroquc1». through the 
Pender Island canal and the islands of 

~o j the Gulf. Don’t miss thi* wonderful
—bteamers for Puget Sound points: trip; $1.00 return. •

Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues- 1 -

- j, I
Biff ' taken wttlf ' Fruit Wgar ' made 'f
specially for it, it is all 
time, 'Try it!

day. at 9 a.m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call
ing at Pt. «Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap weekend 
excursions. •

Pure Cream Tartar Baling Powder.

—An “At Home” is being held by 
members of,!.- Mothers* Club this 
afternoon- at the Spring Ridge school. An

Refreshments, music, games, etc., will 
contribute to the enjoyment of the even-

Inspection of Fifth Regiment by CoL 
English- Band Concert at the 

Camp To-night.

—The regular half yearly meetings of j 
the license commissioner* of Esquimalt I 
and Sooth Victoria districts was held to
day. All the licemsea in both districts j 
were renewed until the end of the year.

—Tfie Street Railway Company will 
put on a special car service this evening 
for those who wish to take in the con
cert to be given by the Regimental band 
tit Macaulay camp.

dry cord wood at Johns Bros.. 
259 Douglas street. •

----- -O-----  ■
-—Mattress making and all kinds of re

pairs. G. A. D. FI it ton, 129 Douglas
street. •

—Wives, daughters, housekeepers, lend 
me your ears! You know, of course, that 
the best recipe for peace at home is to 
“Feed the brute!”. When everything 
else fails, try Fruit Sugar 1.... •

When wash! g greasy dishes or pots and 
pans, Lever s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease. 

------ o------
—New potatoes,. 7 lbs. for 25 cents; 

gooseberries, 8 cents per lb.; sweet 
cherry, phosphate, and lime juice, for 
•umnier drinks, at 25 cento per bottle, at 
Erakine’s grocery, comer Johnson aud 
Quadra streets. •

included
bicycles sold brought $13 and $20 re
spectively

—OH furniture exchange for new at 
Flrtton’s. 129 Douglas street. •

—Dr. Jameson, phrenologist. 111 
Pandora street. Office hours 9 to 12 and 
1 to 8. •

—o-—

—Useful Wedding Presents.—Artistic

—The Co^rt of Revision is still con
tinuing its sittings in tfcc cify hall, there 

i being a long list of appeals yet to be 
heard. Yesterday afternoon the assess
ment of the B. C. Electric Railway Com- 
pany’A fine wa* reduced from $1 to tiOc: 
a foot, ft wa* fast year.

—“Mias Ruby Margaret Thompson, 
daughter ul Mr. James Thompson. 530 
"llornby street, and Mr. Walter MvFaul, 
formerly of Toronto, and recently secre
tary of the H. C. Transfer Company, 
wen married at Christ char< h on Mon
day, by. Rev. C. C. Owen. Both bride 
àïftï efftom were unattended. They drove 
to tW"Victoria boâU'ïnaiçëd"lately after 
thu ceremony on a short t«mr ..f the coast 
cities.”—Vancouver. News-Advertiser.

Local military expert's predict that the j 
shun, battle to take place iu connection 
with tile mobilisation on Monday next at 
Col wood between the Fifth aud Sixth 
Regiâàeüts will be the most interesting 
-hrld here for years. Col. English, who 
has complete charge of the arrangements, 
has announced that -orders regarding the 
plan of attack or defence will not be 
issued to the opposing commander* until 
the morning of the tight. Thi* makes if 
impossible for either force to decide upon 
tactics beforehand. Aa soon, as the 
wishes of Col. English become known, U 
will be uvcv.s-ary fur the officers of the 
Victoria ami Vancouver militia to décide 
upon a definite course.

Only this much is known to the officers 
in charge of .the militia forces. The I 
Fifth Regiim-st will take up a position at j 
or in the neighborhood of Hodd Hill fujrt-1 
rvM» and the Bixth will l

Httfifts" at Langford ’Plaine or theheabcmuTÎ 
» hojher the local force will act solely on ■ 
the defensive or fake up the aggressive 
a» well will uot In- known until Monday 
no-ruing.

. Vi hat B" ill make the conflict of more 
than usual interest is the use of jSeid 
artillery. Thera will be four 13-pounder 
Sans with the Fifth, tind they will be in
< harge of numbers of Not. 1 and 2 nom- | 
pany, Captains Curry and Langley. It t 
** undtixttm.l Thar rMs feature has been Î 
introduced prlWipeMy for the purpose of ! 
jtVttsWmiug the mi Ut là forces in range 
findii:g $o that, in case of actual warfare, 
shells may be thrown at an invisible 
enemy effectively.

It will be neke*»ary in order that the 
Fifth may ret|ch Rodd Hill in good time 
fi»r t*he “fall In” to be sounded *t 
Macaulay Point at about «.3f> o’clock. 
The militia will take, a boat for the fort- j 
teas from the bar bur. and immediately 
upon arriving there the officers will re-
< • Ife irder* regarding the di*|»oiition of ,
their men. I
* I t v. .ml activity prevailed in camp at 

■■Ma tan lay l*o$t| from lock last exeu* «
W: wrmâWgfit.^Dîrâctly after dinner
the regular routine drill in the fort was 
taken »|‘. but this Was discontinuetl on j 

..the arrival of Colonel English for the ; 
purpose of conducting an inspection of 
tlui corps... Rkiriplslitwy dealf ‘
with by that officer. Numbers 3 and 4 1 
companies were ordered to take positions, f 

. m • the former to attack and the latter to 1

; of Ino T M ( A. .it th. ««oeiatien Aft.-r the conflict h,d l„.,c, in proerw , ;

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage. Improved Security, at 
current rates of Interest.

INSURE
In the Manchester Fire Assurance 
Co.

Sim $ ODDV.
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

poimlnr picnic resorts. Those who ate 
desirous of joining the hapfty party 
should communicate with the' committee 
of uiitnagi u,< ut( as aoon as possible, so 
that seats may lie reserved.

—The customs sale
...0.1» which took plan this morning was | -The ehiMrrn of Hillside school, 
VM7 ,n«ei»ful. It was well patronlze.1 | King's road, will give a t.mie sol fn o..n- 

'•""1 Pril'M " tr>: realised. The goods ; eer! un Friday eftemeee In the Assembly 
" «reut variety of articles. Two j room of tho North Ward aehopL A 

demonstration of the two-pprt singing by
♦ V... litflik , r.oe n< III !... - .... 1 --tl..' : i r 11 » • i.iii-' \v i 1 ! bv given, ' and 
•^Tw>l^'^*'TnTi‘ri>sfTirg"prhigTsinirir ts ir«- 
sured. An admission fee of 25 cents for 
adult* and 19 cents for school children 
will be charged, the funds to be used frtr 
t'he benefit of the Hillside school. It is 
hoped to have n large attendance.

—There was a 
dramatic recital 
Bonner last

fair attendance at the 
given by Miss Grace

\
—Rev. Oe >. R. It. Adams, tho new 

pastor of tho Metropolitan Methodist 
church, arrived iu the « ity last evening, 
accompanied by Mr*. Adams and their

_______ two children. On Sunday he will occupy
electric table lamps complete with t^,p pnlprt for the first time. On Tues.

day »f next week a reception will be ac
corded llev. Mr. Adams at the church, 
when the congregation will be given rfn 
opportunity to become acquainted with 
him. A programme will be given in coo- 

■
I have forty well furnished rooms with 1 a

the finest beds In Canada to rent In the I ~ ... . , ,
old Hotel Driard. Boll service, elevator, Une °f the most useful institution* of 
free bath* and telephone. The rates are ; this country promises to be The Dia- 
most reasonable to gentlemen who want ' betic Institute of London,

shades, ready to use. from $5 up. Novel 
and useful. Hint'on Electric Co., Gov
ernment street ~ •

To The Bachelors of Victoria:

accommodation close In. No car fare. •
C. A. HARRISON.

Prop. The Driard.

—To secure the best fruit at the lowest 
prices for preserving purposes, plate 
your order* with the Windsor Grocery 
Company, Government street. •

—The ProMeiu Solved.—Bay s» artis
tic electric table lamp for that wedding 
preeedt. We have them from $3 op. 
Hinton Electric Go., Government street.*

—Ifjrou are going Co 8l f l»tst or any 
point Baat, take the Northern Pacific 
railway. Three trains daily from Seat-, 
tie. Tickets on sale for the exposition, 
June 7th, tilth, 17th and 18th. *

Mary ate a tittle peach.
One day Just after dinner.

It was not very ripe, and so 
The next day she was thinner.

It seems to me that tittle girl 
Was msd ss sny hatter.

Por If she'd used some nice Fruit Sugar 
If would BSVe made her fatter. •

LOW EXCURSION RATES

To St. Louis and Chicago and return ac
count World’s Fair via Great Northern 
Railway, June 7th, IGth. 17th and 18th. 
K. J. Burns, agent, 75 Government 
street, Victoria. B. C. ’•

11 YOURSELF
What we are selling In the way of

fINE WORSTED
—AND—

TWEED SUITINGS
PRICES REDUCED V 

-AT-

PEDEN’S
ad Tort St.' Merc ha at Tailor.

established 
for scientific Research into the origin, 
cause and treatment of diabetes and the 
secondary symptoms: gout, rheumatism, 
carbuncles, etc. Hardly any disease is 
so littlé understood, and at the same 
time so insidious and dangerous as dia
betes, which, according to the highest 
modern authorities, is curable after all, 
when treated In time. If interested, 
write to the Diabetic Institute, St. Dun- 
stan’s Hill, London, E. C., for free in
formation. •

—Anettw pioneer- passed n wny this 
morning in the person of John Temple, 
who has been an inmate of the Old 
Men’e-II«>nu^for the past few years. De
ceased was 79 years of age and a native 
of Westnewton. Cumberland, England. 
He came to British Columbia in ’62. 
taking- passai on tlje sailing vessel 
’Frisco. On his arrival here he was em
ployed for years by Sir Joseph Trutcb. 
and afterwards took to ranching in the 
Cariboo country. He remained there for 
about six years, afterwards taking up his 
resilience again in Victoria. He leaves 
1" Minimi hU in-,- tlirvv sister*. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Armstrong, Mr*. M. Robinson 
and Miss F. Temple, all of whom are 
living in the Old Country. Mr. Temph* 
Was marri, d twin.-. The funeral has 
been arranged to take place on Thursday 
af 2 p. m. from: the parlors of W. J. 
Hanna. Archdeacon Rcriven will offi
ciai K *

—Additions are Tn-ing made to the spe
cial prize list and to the subscriptions to 
the fall fair ty 1m* held in the city. The 
directors have recently received two 
silver medals, lioth of which are given 
by the | Canadian Rank of Com merci*. 
One is to Im* assigned to the best bushel 
of wlient-. grow-n :n tite province, and the 
other will go to the best draft colt raised 
in British Columbia. In connection with 
the miners’ drilling contest, the, following 
subscriptions have been received : $20.' 
given by the V. I. Exploration & De
velopment Co.. Ltd.,-*, per H. Çeeü, mali
nger: F2D. given by the Britannia Cop
per Co.. Ltd., Vancouver, pçr Hon. E. 
Dewdney. president; $10,. gffien by the 
manager of the Tyee Smelter. Thomas 
Kiddie. Subscriptions have also l»een re
ceived from the following: $15. Imperial 
Bank of Canada; $25, Canadian Bank 

* of Commerce.

rooms. Each number on the pn.gramme
was greeteil with appreciative ai>- 
piansc. Mis* Bonner is not only an elo
cutionists of great ability, but she is also 
a akitied ventriloquist a clever iur- 
perawnat*»r. Everyone present voted the 
entertainment an unnunlitiHl snçcess. 
Should Miss Bonner ever visit this city 
again she will be given a cordial wel-

—Special fares are In-ing given l»y the 
transx'imtinenta! companies to various 
gatherings in .the East. The following 
are included at the fares quoted: Baptist- 
Young People’s Union international con
vention, Detroit. July 7th to 10th; fare 
for round trip, $79. Grand I.odge of 
Wka, Cincinnati, July 23rd to 28th: 
fare $76.75. Imperial Council of tho 
Mystic Shrine. Atlantic City. N. J.. July 
13th to 15th: fare, POO.75. Grand Army 
national encampment. Boston. August 
15th to 20th; fare, $92.05. Knights of 
Pythias’ national encampment, Louis
ville', Ky.; fare, $75.75.

—This morning a serious accident oc- 
cured on the Fort street ear fine, the 
victim of which was II. Rochfort, of 
Foul Bay road. He was standing on the 
front step of one of the cars and leaning 
too far out, near Vancouver street, came 
In contait with one of the telephone 
posts. The car was going at a fair epeefi 
and the unfortunate man was thrown to 
the ground in an unconscious conilifTon. 
Dr. Robertson was caNed, and, after 
temporary medical attention, the patient 
was removed to the Jtfbilee hospital. 
This afternoon Dr. Robertson stated that 
Mr. Rochfort was suffering from concus
sion of the twain, but that the indications 
were so far favorable.

—One does not have to travel outside 
of Vancouver Island or Victoria city to 
find examples of what The Mutual Life 
of Canada is doing for its policyholders. 
If you, are thinking of taking an endow
ment policy it will certainly interest you 
to call and see some exa(tapies of profits 
paid to well know n residehj* of this city 
and province by The Mutual Life of 
Canada, and yon, will be convinced that 
it will pay you to patronize a solid home 
company. Apply to R. I* Drnry, Man
ager, 34 Broad street. •

Baseball
Pl'GET 801.8L> LEkOVE.

SEATTLE 

VS. VICTORIA
(AMATEUR»).

Oak Bay Park
Satarfey. 3 ». a. Jane 18

FOR SALE
31-3 Acres 
Oak Bay,

Adjoining city limits, fenced and 
under cultivation.

Only $1,050
Money to Loan.

Fire Insurance Written.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
SQ BROAD XT,

We anticipate a big demand fer Sealers this year, and have 
imported the largest stock ever brought into the city.

TWO CARLOADS

Nason and Crown Jars
In pints, quarts and half-gallons.

JtUy and Honey Jars in All Sizes.
LOWEST PRICES. "WH

7i(

oLort time, •ve.w firing’’ was sounded 
anti Nos. 1 and 2 were sent out to give 1 

l
Having satisfied himself is to the effi- J 

cUwt e*mp**te* 4w extende r
formation skWfot.lh*. Col: English ru-xt r 
questioned the company officers on vari- ! 
OUS military matters. Hi* queries dealt 
principally with gunnery, and were of a ! 
praeiieal and r-.*arobing character. Be
fore having the camp the book* were ! 
also inspected.

T evening the inspection will be 
continued. CoL English is expected to 
nrrive at' camp shortly after 7 o’clock, 
when Nos. 5 and ti companies will be < 
subjected to au «*<|ually thorough exam- j 
inatioa a* to their knowledge of infantry 
drill. The non-com missioned officers will 
be personally questioned as will al»<> the ! 
subalterns. Besides this there will be j 
the usual target practice with the Morri* 
t'ube* on the 6-inch guns of the fort. '

Just after tile regiment had retired to I 
rest last night the quiet was broken by I 
the sound of firing, which appeared to ! 
come from ail side*. Judging by the l 
noise, officers and men alike, aw they 
frantically pulled on clothes before 
answering the alarm, concluded that.the 
camp was being subjected to a heavy 
artillery fire. Capt. Curry was among 
the first to take active steps towards the 
defence. Quickly gathering his company 
together, and issuing ammunition, he 
ordered a charge to be made on (he point 
from which the firing was heaviest. The 
attack was so sudden and unexpected 
that the enemy broke and fled. rJbme 
were captured, but the majority managed 
to escape.

IT seems to know who were tho 
perpetrators of this “night attack,” the 
prisoners refusing to divulge the name or 
names of the officers in charge. It is 
rumored, however, that Lieut. Angus 
wo* responsible a* he was detected about 
camp in full uniform at a awpicidusly 
late htanr. After the fight some of the | 
officers took revenge, laying a trap for 
Lient. Angus, as a result of which the 
latter received the full contents of a pail 
of water while entering one of the tents.
It Is reported that the latter has vowed 
to “get even.” and some exciting experi
ence* are looked for some time during 
the next few day*.

Col. Hall announces that the regi
mental excursion to Vancouver ou Dom
inion Day is now definitely decided upon.
A formal Invitation received from tho 
celebration committee has been accepted. 
Arrangements trill be made for the ac
commodation of the local militia during 
the stay at the Terminal City.

Commencing at about 9 o’clock this 
evening aV Canlp Macatilny the following 
excellent programme will be rendered by 
the Fifth Regiment band:

TAUT I.
March—Our Soldier Boys Recker
«election fr. The Ameer .......... Herbert
Character l*We—The Lobsters' 1‘r.mie-

»ade ........... ................ t..e...... Hteeie
Medley Selectloa-rrThe Uag-Itag .... Finn 

PART ti.
March—Minnehaha  ................ Lose?
Solo for Cornet-r-Vlo!eta ...T...., Wright 
Selection ft. Th^ Burgomaster .... Luders
Two-Step-Ahigazam...................... Hole ta an

Ood Save the King.
Members of the regiment extend a 

cordial hmtatffin to friends to visit famp 
to-night. Bcshlvs the music au hn-
V .......t

* " PINE NEW STYLE "

iOHERTY
ORGANS

AT UNHEARD-OF 
PRICES

BraoUZul Fit- tin.,. Oruai.
wnlaat ruiM*. plnoo flul.h. Iu to 18 

w,th ’* âtid H'Mit, $30.0.1, SMM,*). 175.00 ami up.
Five years' guarantee with every 

Instrument.

1*3 GOVERNMENT ST.

Strawberries and Créai
The popular dish for this weather.

We have them of the finest quality, fresh three 
times a day.

STRAWBERRIES l....:.. _ per tox ,fl
FRESH CREAM ................................ .................. ............. Including jar 25
THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LI
PHONE 28. 3p AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMIT1
PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STRE*

Croquet Sets. 

Croquet Mjallets. 

Croquet Balls. 

Croquet Posts.

Croquet Flags.

M. W. Wait! & Co.,
LIMIT».

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

The Elite Millinery
-GRÈAT-

Dl Ha n I„ ' Sale
In All-Trimmed Millinery and Ready-

to-Wear Mats.

THE ELITE43 F0RTSTREET

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AORXTB FOB TB1 

WB8TRBN FCBL CO, 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
L«l* w sack.............mao per tea
tit y limite! 10 *“7 pert w1t*l« the 

OFFICR, S4 BROAD ST.
TBLEPHONB 047.

WEDDING
..CAKES..
FOR JUNE BRIDES

T!>« qa.lltj .ad artlatle earrllnw of 
F°°r W«ldlDg i-.ke I. of lut Importai.... 
A cate from aa I, a guarantee of eicellrac 
and artlatle and original design». From

CLAY’S
LBADMQ CATRRBM, '

TNL. MI. W FOBT 8T.

Big Fellows.

C “ Fit-Reform ” Ward
robes treat the big man well— 
cater to his figure, as well as 
his taste.

<L “ Fit-Reform ” Clothes 
are designed especially for big 
men—cut to harmonize with 
their peculiarities—and built 
by clever tailors for the un
usual figures.

C “ Fit-Reform ” Clothes 
fit the “6 footers”—the “48 
aud 50 inch chests”—and the 
“all-round big man”—with 
the same easy perfection, as 
the normal man.

•inemi"

*Fpr the mes who are shove 
the normal in height or 
weight, the “ Kit-Reform *• 
Special Seek Suit is ideal.

Made especially for street 
and business wear—tends to 
minimise. Instead of to accen
tuate, one's else.

The fabrics are the finest 
Tweeds and Cheviots that 
England and Scotland can 
weave.

The patterns are qaietly 
elegant—In such rich color
ings as the man of taste will
readily appreciate. 1

FORM
ALLEN Sc CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

mail orders rbcbivb prompt attention

The Daily Times Has All the News
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STRAWBERRIES
3 Boxes for 25 Gts.

MOWAT’S GROCERY
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

TWO-TEAM LEAGUE 
■ ELBE FORME»

WESTMINSTER REFUSES TO 
APPLY FOR RE-ADMISSION

Schedule of Gimsi to Be Drawn Up at a 
Meeting TMi Afternoon—Sport

ing Notes.

J

lapstreak to the Terminal City on Do
minion Day to take part In a rave against 
a similar Vancouver four, which la being 
arranged In connection with the first of 
July celebrations. This was left In the 
hinds of the Vowing committee.

It was reported .by members of the ten
nis committee that that branch was In an 
exceedingly flourishing condition. Ten new 
members had l«een adtnittcdi within the 
4>a*t few week* and It was likely that the 
summer would be marked by several club 
and an open tournament.

On motion It was decided to appoint, a 
committee to take charge of eutrltw from 
the J. it. A. A. membership to the N. V. A. 
A. A. meet, which tikes place on thé 2nd 
of July at Vancouver. The following were 
selected to act In this capacity: T. Watson, 
8. Jost, J. Hobble and James Sullivan.

. These gentlemen will make the necessary 
I arrangement» for local competitor» In the 
, big meet Immediately.

A special meeting of the shareholders of

ever the Royal City clnli applies fur re- 
admission to the association it will find 
a hearty welcome.

“In the meantime, Vancouver and Vic
toria must consider what is best to be .. ........... .. .„v______ ______
done for the benefit of the sport, and if ! the aaaoclatlon to consider matter» of im 
the matter is properly bandied, and Van- portanee will be held on Tuesday evening
couver shows a generous spirit. It should 
be possible to prevent any serious decline 
of the sport in popularity,, though the 
cltibs may make less money. After 
all, as regards a reduction in thd1 gates, 
this sport is amateur, and if kept purely 
amateur gate receipts should be a sec.- | 
otidary consideration. As a prominent 
football enthusiast, who never misses a 
lacrosse match, said to the sporting edi
tor of this paper the pther day, the foot
ball men play without gates and get lofs 
of fuiAmt of it, but it seems to take an 
awful lot of money to run lacrosse.*’ 

CENTRALS, 6; BAYS, 4.
A friendly game was played last even

ing at the Caledonia grounds between 
the Central junior and the James Bay in-

the 
start 

.the
combination, ns well as the defence add 
aggressive work, was exceptionally good 
on both aide».

next at the c!ub house. 
Is requested.

A full attendance

rosse clubs will meet at 4 u,e vviurni junior ami me James nay 
afternoon for the purpose of \ rermediale learns whk-h wa, won by 
, , . ... former by ti go»fs to 4. f rom the ft
IwMiMk. «• VMiueotioe rentrât was fnlt'wf spirit. and :111.-in a ttrn f..ntn I..«1-11,1 1 ... . . _

Representatives of Victoria and Van
couver lacrosse clubs will meet at 4 

I o’clock this
-cqHgideriug
th^'prgnnizntion of a two team league.
All hope of persuading the New West
minster club to. re-enter the league in the 
interests of the Canadian national game 
in British Columbia has been abandon
ed, word having been received to the 
effect that the Royal City is still deter-, 
mined to have nothing to do with the B.
C. A. £T A. as at present organised. The 
latter club will not be repreaent- 
«t ït tlrr^speciirl meeting-to-day. and the 
only possible course will be for the Capi
tal and Terminal Crfy delegatee to de
cide upon a series of games to be-played 
during the summer.

The communication announcing New 
Westminster’s final decision was received 
yesterday by 8**cretary .Mellis, and was 
signed by H. Ryall, one of the official» 
of tjiat association. It reads as ful-

"Yonr, ..f June Vth^to Ni-w Westn.iii- -L T" arons„, ,he ^ ,b
,,er club re meetm, .< B. C. A L. A n ■ iU,u.TmUuj ,wlwlt,,od ,
Victoria; in reply l.aa,«que>ted toJUy I ,hot wn„ „y ,he jHnlnr **,,

keeper. From here the ball was taken

BASEBALL.
•JUNCTION v. OAK BAY.

In a game played last evening between 
the Junction1 and Oak Bay junior» on the 
latter*» ground*, the former were victorious 
by a wore of Ü0 runs to 18. The match 
was closely contested throughout, the Oak 
Bays maintaining the lead until the last 
tiyo Inning*. A return game will be played 
at an early date.

A JUNIOR GAME.
A Junior game was played between the 

Independents au«l James Bay teams . <m 
Thursday last. It resulted In a win for the 
former by 10 rfana To IS.

r %mrtN«.
RACE® POSTPONED.

Owing to the annual firing practice w-tti

Headaches
can't always be blamed on the eyes. Upset stomach 
—constipation—biliousness—cause -nine-tenths o( 
the headaches.

ABBEY’S GALT cures headaches by curing 
the CAUSE cf headaches. It Instantly relieves 
stomach and bov/el troubles, keeps the whole diges
tive tract clean and healthy.

It Is a granular salt—not an alcoholic liquid.
At all Druggists in 25c. and 60c. bottles.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt

GIRL CHIMNEY SWEEPS.

Girl chimney sweep» are quite common 
In St. Petersburg and Moscow. The Girls* 
Chimney Sweep Guild was founded by a 
widow of a chimney sweep who died, leav
ing alx daughters to be eared for. nla 
w«fe brought up the daughters to .follow 
the calling of their father, and from this 
beginning the union grew until now It haa

I a membership of several hundred.
The rules of the union require that no 

female sweep shall be lee* than fourteen 
! nor more than 33 year» of age, but ap

prentice» are admitted at the age of eight 
' years. The^ marriage of a member la taken 

as equivalent to a resignation from the 
uni vu. -Ali - member» are required to alj& 
the temperance pledge and t^o be regular 
In. attendance at church.

. . —, , . ... ■ VM, H* 11' B ,1 Ullfl, 111 III* in nine " IU, J_hLjT0r* h"L the 13.ponmler 1,1* «an., Which takenof their opponent, tn team work. The., j „Mt g,tBtlta,. l8Ih M„.
player, harp l»en together for .ereral (h, vlptorl, Yl(hr n,„.
*'**"“■ *ml j?»™ hreome ,o well »e- ,he the „fflc,r ,omlu„.u,01
quainted <hi the field that they have die Wbw 0. A, decided t0 „.ve „„

race on that day.
------ O------
< ItK KKt

GAME TO. Day.
This afternoon a match Is -bring played 

bet we. u the Royal Engineers and the V’c* 
torla elevens. The game la taking place on 
the Work Paint ground*.

G EXEBOU8 DONATION.

that we still adhere to our former propo
sition made at the special meeting held 
at Vancouver.”

^ Besides this the former secretary- 
treasurer <-f the associât ton, W. Tîrêy. a 
inember of the Royal City Club, has for
warded ail futols. record*, etc., to Mr. 
Mellis. thereby severing the last ties 
which bonnd tfie Westminster club to..the 
aseociativu.

This means that the latter organization 
must get on without Westminster for 
the" remainder of the season. All seeiti 
in favor of forming a schedule >*f 
gama*v. bctw.eea .Victoria, and Vancouver 
Borne have suggested, however, that HVh- 
siaimo might l»c invitai to get together a 
twelve to 6ell the games which were to 
be played by fh«- Iloyal City team Tt 
Is generally acknowledged that it would 
be almost humfraalltTv for rhe Coal City 
to organize a fast aggregation at short 
notice, and on this account the proposal 
will not likely be seriously considered. 
There *re also strong objections to a 
second team entering from Vaneonver.

The first game of the series will be 
played on the First of July at Vancou
ver. After the result of to-day's meet
ing is definitely known, the local twelve 
will commence training assiduously for 
this struggle. The material is available 
for a fast twelve, and the best will be 
made of the players to be had. Nothing 
will be omitted to put the Victoria team 
on each a standing that the openipg 
game of the league will be closely con
tested It is probable that the new series 
will call for three games at Vancouver 
and three In this city.

President Suckling, of the Vancouver 
club, arrived yesterday to be present at 
a special meeting of the ti. C. L. A., 

~wlmh wui> i*iffled for last evening, but

veloped n pace of almost bewildering 
speed. At times they simply ran away 
from the Bays. Roth teams handled 

"their stick-* wplt, but the .training to 
which the juniors have subjected them-, 
selves told in thi* direction, their catch
ing lieing very reliable.

Three goals were scorn! by the Cen
trals in the first quarter. The first wn* 
scored by Dave Crawford, the second by |
W. Cullin and the thinf by Fred Cullin. \
Nothing was done by the intermediates ' ....
iti the first or second quarters." Jost be- ' 81r Donald Currie Sends Ch.sjue ftx £160

to Llfvboat Associâ t Ion—Meeting 
Yesterday. .

j A meeting of the committee of thel.Ife- 
; boat and Life Saving Association was held 
1 at the secretary's o til ce last night, .when 

-re iitmwk: ll. I». mvimctea. t*apt. 
j Royda, 11. C. March, Paul lleygrau, Copt.
' Walbmn, Capt.- Troup and J. reiraon.

Capt. Hoy da was called to the chair, and 
j the usual routine bariii**» gone through". 

The secretary reported that Sir Donald

fore half time F. Cullin scored a fourth j 
j.goAL

down field by the Central*, and \V. Col
lin sent a fifth goal into the net as the
whistle blew. • ---------- - "***

Janies Bay did better at the commence
ment of the socood half. Some fast com
bination, a sprint down field on the part 
of Lang, a pass to Proctor and the ball
w as between the goal "posts. At this time j Carrie, «. C. M. U., hkd seat « cheque foe 
it began to get dusk, anil the pace : ,,n«> hundred pound» “to help to carry out 
slackened. Crawford scored again for j tke scheme.** Sir 1 tonal A also expressed 
the Centrals shortly after the Bays

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith & Worthington, Props.
tiaest line of Imported end Domeetic 
Cigars, Clgerettee, Tobaccos and Pipes.

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.
Agente for all the local and Pacific 
0 eat paper». Agency of Crystal Laun
dry.

96 Government St.. Ttl. 27 8
Hone can have ■ Well-Balnneed 

Constitution without taking

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
K*naaa City to Chicago,
The 9verlaad Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8L. ...
Paal to Chicago, rim via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal Ah In» to «iapure 

—w-ia-ja,. ' ’ •L'
Ea»t la to aee that your 
tickets read via the CW- 

cago. Milwaukee & 8L 
Paul Railway. —

R. M. BOYD,
Caromîrcial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Northbound.

Leave. Alt
Victoria ................................... 9.00
Shawnlgan Lake..................10.20
Duncans...........   11.00
Ladysmith............................11.57
Nanaimo............. ................ 12.40
Ar. Wellington ....................12.53

TIME TABLE NO. 60 
Southbound. Northbound.

Leave.
v | P. M.

Victoria  4.00
Shawuigan Lui» ............5.17
Duncans................. ..........« 5.55
Ladysmith.............................0-45
Nanaimo............................... 7.37
Ar. Wellington ....................7.58

Sat., Son. Southb od. 
and Wed. Arrive.

4.16 
Lv. AOS

Arrive.
P. M.
12.00 
10.46 
10.08 
9.10 
8.80 

Lv. 8.00
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.

Via Westholme. Stage leaves dally except Sunday», connecting with 
south bound trains. Double stage service Wednesday* and Saturday! 
with morning and afternoon train». Fare from Victoria: Single, $2.40, Return, $3.< 

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO AfeBBRNI.
Stage leave» Nanaimo Tuesdays aud Fridays on arrival of train from Victoria, 

Far» from Victoria: Single, $5.20; Uetprn,S8.65.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUNDAYS ONLY.

To Duncan», $1.00; Shawnlgan Lake, 7 5c.; Goldatream. 60c. Children under 1» 
year» half fare. . _ .

Excursion rate» in effect to hi! points good going Saturday and Sunday, returning
not later than Monday. _______GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

__ . north and
Saturdays, connecting

CANADIAN
Pacific

Summer Tin^e Table
COMMENCING JUNE THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

IS MOW OPEN TO 
DAWSOfl AND ATUN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Have been placed on their respective run» 
between Caribou and Atlln and White 
Horse and Daweon.

Special steamer from White Horae for 
Mendenhall, the only way to reach the 
new camp* In the Alsek. Bullion and Ruby 
<,*reek District».

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and 1‘assenger Agent, MacKlnnow 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
aHMT- Effect Jtrae tSth, m

“Princess Victoria”

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOR- —i

VANCOUVER 7:soA M.

Cheap Rates East.
June 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3.° 

TICKET OFFICE 86 GOVERNMENT ST.

30000OCOôOOOvOYO

waa postiKined untH fo-<lay owing to the 
late arrival of the Vancouver 'steamer. 

™Tn an interview he said that he- l>elieved 
that a two team league can be made a 
financial success, lie states that la
crosse was never so popular at the Ter
minal City as at present. There are no 
less than 22 teams playing league games, 
and consequently there is more than suf
ficient material to draw from in case of 

, varanal*» in, the ,6ral.-t*elv*~. -Uo -aW

madt--their first score. Before the cud 
of the quarter Hnughton added one tor 
the Ifrttrmttliatea, miking thé™ score FW 
2.

In the fourth nnd last quarter the 
Jerae* Bay tenu» hai deeMedjy tfcç bpat 
of play. The juniors seemed to be 
somewhat futisuiyj, hexing set toe faet 
a pare at the coeiiriicr.ce.nent. Before 
the whistle announced the finish the 
Bays had atlded two more goals to their 
score.

If the Centrals play In the form they 
displayed last evening when they meet 
the Argonauts at Vahcouver uo Domin
ion Day, there is every reason to believe 
that they will return victorious. 

RETURN MATCH.
On Thursday evening a return ma7ch 

will lie played between the Central and 
Jam^-s Bay teams at the Caledonia 
ground*. All who wish to see a first 
class exhibition should attend.

SEATTLE VICTORIOUS.
“Seattle completely outclassed Portland 

In the llrst league game played there this 
w-a*on, and won on Monday by a wore of 
U to 1.. Tacoma Is the only team capable of 
giving Seattle a run fi>r the money, aud at 
that Seattle bas woo both games played 
thU year. Kennedy’s men have a clean 
record ao far thle year/ and the boys w’ll 
get In au«l work harder than ever now to 
keep the score Jhat way.

“Lacrotute has caught on good with the 
Portland sports, aud the biggest crowd 
glatbered to aee a lacrosse match In the 
Northwest this year saw the laat corobliis- 
tlyn Wprk of the Seattle team prove too 
•tough for the Portland men to atop.

kla wlHlngne»e to be a vice-patron.
Tbe vtce^patrona are now so far: HIS 

Graee the Duke of Sutherland. K. ti., ills 
Grâce the Duke of Argyll. K. T.. the Right 
Honorable the Earl ,.f Mlnto. ti. l\ M. <i. 
ttiovernor-GvnctuL. ami Uu- llou. Sir Dui^- 
•HI Currie. G. U. m ti.

A long dlwuwUnu a» tr> the pMn an<l de 
sign of operation aud the more partteuhir 
necessities eiiemd. The prevailing opinion 
appeared to be ^hat nothing ebort of a 
steam lifeboat, together with other life- 
wiring appliances, «tumid be alined at, and 
It was suggested that such a lifeboat might 
also combine all the emential» for supply
ing the great want of a proper Are protec
tion, or rather Are estlngnlahlng appliance, 
along the waterfront. Information on 
•uch line» Is now being arranged for, and 
the meeting adjourned to meet again on 
Tuesdey afternoon, the 28th Instant.

Mtevetf ttiat the^ only war to get good 
lacrosse is to encourage the juniors and 
Intermediates.

At this afternoon’s meeting Victoria 
will be represented by Messrs. T. 
Hooper. (4. Snyder nnd J. Mellis, while 
the only delegate from Vancouver will 
be President Suckling, who carries the 
proxies of the other Terminal City rep
resentatives. An invitation is extended 
members of the club of other» interested
to attend. ___

— AWPHtiMÎ ls~a Rhnrr'rrrîrîr 'Tntrrm from 
cine “of the ‘Vancouver exchanges which 
appears to reflect the feeling on West- 
miuatf^.'s witiuïraWâV In InCrosse circles 
of that city:

44A11 regret the defection of the Royal 
City, who have done and can still do 
much for lacrosse, hut at the same 
time all feel that the only possible 
coarse was taken. The olive branch 
was held out—and is still out—and when-

Are You
BEECHAM’S

PILLS

HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 30 
MINUTES.—Dr. Agncw’s - Gure for the 
Heart glvni perfect relief In all cases of 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart IHseaee In 
30 minutes, and speedily effect» a cure. It 
Is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, Short- ' 
nesa of Breath, Smothering Spells, 1‘aln In 
laeft Ride, and all symptoms of a Diseased 
Heart. One dose convinces. Sold by Jack- 
son A Co. and Hall A Co.-83.

All people subject to Billow attacks, 
or who suffer from Stomachic dis
orders, should never be without a box 
of BEECHAM’S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genuine 
worth are known all over the world, 
and the proof of their excellence lies 
in the fact that they are generally 
adopted at the;. Family Medicine after 
the first trial.

BEECKAM'S PILLS
by their fmrifying effect upon the 
Blood, cleanse and vivify the entire 
system, causing every organ of the 
body healthfully to continue its al
lotted function, thereby inducing a 
perfectly balanced condition, and 
making life a pleasure.

BEECHarS PILLS
maintain their reputation for keep
ing people in Good Health and 
Good Condition.

BEECHAfl’S PILLS
have stood the test of the moat 
exacting experience through many 
years.

Prepared odly by Thome» Beech em. 84. 
Helens, Paglaai

Sold everywhere I» C—d» end U. S. 
America. In beam, ZS cents.

North-Western
Line

Tke only Has now making UNION - 
DEPOT connection» at 8T. PAUL 
•ud MINNEAPOLIS with tbs

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 1

MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complets Information, ask 
your local ageot, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yeeler Way, Beettiew
| oooooooooooooooooooooooooô

EXCELLENT

Trsin Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aad tba Principal Builpeei Centers of ~

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Alio TO BUFFALO, NEW FOK ASi PHILA
DELPHIA, NIA NIAGARA FALLS.

For Time Tables, eic-.sdüreee
CEO. W. VAUX, ,

A»f*«t-nt (-eneral Psssenger end ticket Agent, 
se ADAM ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

threat Northern

<\ OVERLANDS DAILY <)
* 'TIME SAVERS *
The “FAST MAIL.” the Famona 

’YT.IEE," IMrif BWlTlt at 8.06'à.lfi. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSBN KAIUHA ». •. CO.
B. B. Kanaguwa Mam will sell for Japan 

a ml way porta on or abont July 2nd. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Ooremment afreet. Phone 6B9. * "

VictoR|* ,

<3»

Wood*»

h

I*hoeplio<lliio,
Thi One! Faglleb SwasIfL

Old, well eetakold. well i_.__
1 and reliable

over 40 years. All drug* 
glsta In the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 

it r^-oramend as beina 
After tiie only medicine of 

•oc/w,e ** ha kind that eeieeand
llvee universal fSSfrS?
aawansntly auras alt farm of » ervswawjofc- 
WII, Emintiona, NfKrmotorrfura, Jwpo—wry.

, Hz
rtottattk».

far, rk-pwii»
u ell «eww»ie «ne

lit ml * f«»r gna 1 were either atopped or
turned aside su» «leftly that that crack 
player was cheered by the spectators, çven 
if he wa* stopping all chances for the Port
land team to win.

•There are some star players on the 
Portland tram, but the men Mve riot bad 
a chance to gc-t together yet,, and there 
wa* more Individual work ta» Monday than 
Is good for a team that hopeW to win the 
flag. The Seattle men are Improving with 
every gatoi-. and by another month they 
will besosdy t*. wrgue with the beet teems 
of British Colombia.'1—Seattle I'wst-lntelli-'

WESTMINSTER v, NELSON.
At a meeting" of the New" Westminster 

club Inst evening an offer for a game with 
the Nelson team at- that city was consider
ed. After some discussion It wa* decided 
to accept- the proposal, and- President 
Welsh wa* Instructed to take In band the 
necessary arrangement».

ATHLETICS.
MONTHLY MEETING.

A Well attended meeting yf the manage
ment committee of the James Ba^Eithletlc 
A**..,dation wag held at the club r.n^ la*t 
evening. After the transaction of routine 
bn*|nc*s, applications were received from 
the following, who were all duly appointed 
members: Geo. G. Moore. H. O. Wilson, W. 
W. Thrall, W. j. C. Armstrong and A. 
Bray*haw. Archdeacon Striven and tb-reii 
ladles were admitted to the tennis branch 
of the aaaoclatlon.________ t"

The official notification sent by the Port 
land Rowing Cloh of tbe N. Ps A. A. O. 
meet, which tnkc* place on the, 22nd and 
23rd of next month, wa* read by the-eerre- 
tary. This waa reeetred and fliled.

Vancouver Rowing Club wrote asking 
that the J. B. A. A. aend their foer-oared i

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Sale By All Pint die Deelm
Give It a trial aud you’M Lever go back 

to tne oio wooden wars. »■

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, A&ant Tor 
B. C.

Winchester
riAli/M ncnEiTiu/1. cuArrmirTAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS

A Winchester Tike-Down Repeating Shotgun, with 
n strong shooting, full choked bsrrel, suitable for 
trap or duck shooting, end an extra Interchsngeible 
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot
ing, Uttt it only $42.00 Dealers sell them for 
less. This mikes g senrieeeble all round gun within 
reach of everybody’» pocket book, winchester 
Shotguns outsnoot nnd outiist tbe most expensive • | 
double barrel gun» end ere |nst as reliable beside». 1 

WISCHtSTtK REPEATING ARMS CO. . MEW HAVEN. CONN.

EH
Ml
Oer.eeMnnnMt 

TatenStrwts, 
VICTOtlA, k.e.

3-p#fig?rs!S5^-3

If You Are Oolag to tbe
St Louis Exposition

Take tbe Northern Pietflc Ry., tka only 
line running through train», Seattle to St. 
Loula without change.

tickets on aale on following date»: Mar 
11th, 12th and 18th; June loth, 17th aad 
18tb; July let, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th; 
Oetobtir Srd. 4tb and 5th.

• Fare to St. Loula and return, $67.50, good 
tor 60 days; sled cheap round trip rate» t» 
Chicago on account of Exposition. 
^Steamship tickstk on aale to all Europeea

For further luformatlou call ht the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Y a tee aad 
Government street».
À. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

■OTIC*.

All mineral right* are reeerved by the 
■•animait * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
apnth by the .eoutb boundary of Cornea 
District, oo the East by the Straits cf 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and on the weet by the boundary of Lhe ML 
A N. Railway Land Or.vnt.

LÉONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Omroleatooer.

KOTICe.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886.
CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C 

Notice la hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to tbe RcvImhI Statutes of Can
ada. 1886. Chapter 92, lhe undersigned, by 
Petition dated thi» dar. ha* applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of tbe 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreehore and submerged land* adjoining or 
abutting on Lota 5 and 6. Block 70. Vic
toria, B. C., a plan of. the eald proposed 
work* and a description by metes and 
bounds of the fdreahore and submerged 
l*da have been deposited with the Min la
ter of Public Work*, and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
•flee at Victoria. B. C.

100 Government Street,
Victoria. B. C.. May 27fh, 1904. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.
E. B. BLACKWOOD.

In Effect May let, 190*.
Daily.

Leave* Victoria ............................. 7.00 a.m.
Arrives Sidney .................................6.00 a.m.
Arrive» Port Golchon .................. 11.30 a.m/
Arrive» New Westminster ......... 1.45 p.m.

Arrive* Vancouver ...................... 2.45 p.m.
Local.

Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 
Leave» Victoria 8.45 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday—Leave* Victoria 
109 p. m.

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

0 OVERLANDS O % DAILY L
Passenger» can leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 

8 t>. m. or 11 p. in., and connect at Seattle 
with the Fast Mall, leaving at 8.65 a. m., 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.30 p. an.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Dtnerw (meal* a 
la carte). Tourist and Flrst-Clae» Day 
Coache».

For sleeper reservations, folder», ratea and 
•U Information call on or address 
S. G. YERKB8, K. J. BURNS.

O. W. P. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

LEARfl SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly leaeoos 
will make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand la nowadays Indispensable t* 

e erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE,

216 Temple Chambers,
Temple Avenue, London, E.C.

ASSAYERS
For aale, one of the beet assaying buri- 

n*"e#** Jn the Kootenay». Tern* reason- 
•Ws. Good reasons f* leaving. For par
ticulars, write

R. MACHIN,
Vote* Street.

FOB

San
Frairoisoo.

lravb Victoria, ?.m » m.
Cltj i* Pnebls, Jane 22, Jalr T, 22. 
VrnAUllA, Jan. 12, 27, Juiv 12, 27.
<Jui-vn. Jane 17, July 2, 17.
Slt.m.r l'.vt-, every «71 h d.y there.(t«i.

ForSoutF) Eastern Alaska
LRAVB VICTORIA. « P. M

Çotllge City, Jüuc 12. 27, Jnly 12. 27. 
Spokane, ti p. m.. June 21, Jnly 5. 1*

LEAVE 6ELf.TTLK. 8 A. li. 
Steamer. City i.fTKe.ttle nnd Humboldt. 

2ins«1U" Z,‘ n' ** Jatr 5, 10, 13, 20,
Btenmem connect Et gnp Frs.rt.ro wtt»

ÏÎS£*.‘>rRÏÏr,‘la c*",or"^
Per further tnfwmittw "obtlln folder.

to ck““ -
_______ TICKET OFFICES.
VI<^28,-5, 96 Government and 61 Wharf

Change in Time Table ^ND.r5^rN,rh;.K<wP.^^?rs:
, °....... ......................10 et„ am, rramtl^r

mi sthisoip co . in.
AND

il Mutual Sîeom NavioatSon 6».
(Limited).

Joist Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
—4P9—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Rtenmeru learn Birkenhead on of nbesl
Jane 2Sth, Jnly 23rd, Aug. 25th, Sept. Ititl, 
end every * days there.fter.

Per further Information Apply U
A COÜ/L^DODWBLL ,

VtetX’lt
FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 
u, Australia

S.S. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, Tt 
p. m., Thursday, Joue 16.

8.8. ALAMEDA, walla for Honolnla, 
Saturday. June 25, 11 a. m. .

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 2, 11 
a. m.

J. D. SPRBCKLES A BROS. CO.,
Agent», 8an Fraociaco.

E. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD, Victoria.

SIDE $ «WHIMS- 
(01 LTD.

Time Tlble Tiling Effect Mny 22nd, ltitH.
Victoria A Sidney railway train lravine 

Victoria « 7.00 B. m. connect» At Sidney
with eteemee "irnqe__
. *4-»**y. fnr .KAn.hno, railing At Pier 
I.lind, Falford Heritor. Oangra Harbor, 
Mirtic Island. Pernwood. North OatUno, 
OibrlolE, De Courcy.

Wedneeday and gntnrdar, round trip 
through the beantlfnl OU!f 1.1» nils railing 
R, ,f’oll,t' „<!•"*<- Hnrboe, Hayn#
lEiand, Qallano, North Pender, Ssturna, 
Rrath Pender, Moreaby; returning, arrtri 
Victoria 7.20 n. m.

Thursday, fox Nanaimo, railing it Hue

Sr res, Burgoyne B«y. Veiurlui Bay, 
npet. Thetl. O.brlola, De Ooorcr, 
gnndayi, the Irotnmls will make a trip 
through the Golf Inland» calling it the 
principal place» of Intereat.
For further Information and ticket, ap

$3L& Bui&V * 8ldMT Co-

NOTICE
If yon açe going to Europe don’t fall to 

procure yonr Atlantic accommodation be
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT.
fG Government 8t.,

Aw»— fer âü Atlantic Llniw.

sitiiiSb*

7077

7733

0064
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Sunlight Soap washes dainty fabrics such as 
curtains, fine linen and lace curtains beautifully, 
it leaves them soft and spotlessly clean.

Sunlight Soap may be used in tepid water— 
requires no boiling of the clothes.

SUNLIGHT SOAP
any foreign matter 
■equires no scrubbing

loosens the dirt—dissolves 
without attacking the fabric- 
of the clothes.

Sunlight Soap is made of the purest materials 
and warranted superior to any other laundry soap on 
the market.

Sunlight Soap contains no free alkali and will not 
Injure the most delicate fabric. Use it In your next 
wash.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LEVE* BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. CANADA

KAMLOOPS.
R. McKay has contracted to build for 

the Canadian Bank of Commerce a new 
office building, which will be erected on 
Victoria street just opposite the present 
office*. The new structure will be a two- 
stury brick facet! with Roman atone. 
If will be 29 feet 8 in. by 39 feet, and 
will contain a main office, or banking 
room, the manager's room anti a waiting 
room with the necessary va nits and

30 years old and has relatives in Mayo, 
Ireland.

Masons arejipplyiug for a special dis
pensation to confer degrees 1.000 feet 
underground during the approaching 
Grand Lodge session. It is expected 
the communication wUi be held in the 
deep levels of one of the big mines, and 
the degree work put on under these 
novel circumstances. It i8 believed the 
idea has never been attempted on the 
Pacific coast or northwest

PHOBXIL
William Yolen William», general sap- 

•rintendenf of the Granby mines, has
store rooms on the ground floor. On die J resigned, the resignation to take effect at
second floor there will be a sitting room, 
bedroom*, bath rooms ami lavatory. 
Johnson & Co., Ltd., hare the contract 
for the brick.

VAHrorveR.
The oppointmeut of Mr. Lawrence a* 

superintendent of the Kootenay Divi
sion of the C. P. It ha* caused several 
changes to 1*é matte among the officials 
of that division. A. Steven*, chief train 
despatcher at Nelson, he* been appoint* 
ed trainmaster in succession to Mr. Law
rence, while the vacancy caused by ills 
promotion has been filled by James D. 
Fraser, who fhr many years has held ]-, 
ilown a key in the deepetchers’ office 
here. Mr. Fraser is one of the most 
popular employe» on the road. A tan
gible proof of the respect ami esteem in 
which '‘Jimmy" is held by Ids fellow- 
employees was shown before Ms depart» 
ure for Nelson, w'hen he was presented 
With a handsome casket of cntlery and a 
puree of gold.

______ ' iw»mp.
George L- Fraser, for ten mont Ilk 

master mechanic at the 1a? Roi, Las re
signed to accept a similar position with 
the International Coke Company at 
Coleman, N. W. T. During his employ
ment1 at the I>e Roi Mj\ Fraser gained- 
the contidepce and esteem oi all those 
with whom he was asedciated. In sub- 
staatitftkm of this the employees in the 
Le Boi shops presented Mr./Fraser with 
a handsome gold watch.

8. F. Parrish, ex-genera! manager of 
the Le Roi, has gone to California. Mr. 
Parrish has recovered to a great extenf 
from his severe illness, but it is neces
sary that he shonld have the benefit of 
a change of climate in order to’fully re
gain his hcalth,-

It is something like five years since 
Mr Parrish find oann* to British CoiSBr 
bla as general manager of the B. C. mine' 
in the Boundary. He remained (he^e 
until he took charge of the Le Roi about 
a year ago. v

Frank Lynns, a blaster dt the War 
>ÿghp mine, wo* killed at an early hour, 
on Tuesday morning. A section of poor 
fuse burned too quickly, ahd an explosion 
took- place before fhe men eonld escape 
from the slope. Lyon's skull was crush
ed by flying rock, killing him instantly.
He had jived here eighteen month*., was

the end of thU month. Mr. Williams 
w ill not sever his connection entgely with 
the Granby Co., but will visit ibe camp, 
occasionally in the capacity of consulting 
engineer. His health has not been of the 
best for more than a year, although he 
made a trip to California last- winter, 
and he feels that it will be better for him 
to be relieved. Since March, 1898, Mr. 
Williams has been in entire charge of 
the development at the Granby mines. 
Mr. Williams will be succeeded by A. B. 
W. Hodges, "the superintendent of the 
Granby smelter, who had charge of the 
building of the reduction works, and has

tieen in charge since they were blotjfn 
In in July, 1900. .

A surprise awaited the Inhabitants of 
Phoenix on Friday morning, and thé 
"oldest inhabitant" was put to it to beat 
the record. A high wind prevailed most 
of the night, and by daylight the earth 
was covered with nearly five Inches of 
snow, something that no one can remem
ber ever happened here before at tBis 
season of the year. One result of the 
enow Is the destruction of the kitchen 
gardens.

MORE MEN DEPORTED.

Strong Military Guahl on Train Which 
Carried Prisoners From 

Victor,- Col.

Victor, Col., June 14.—Thirty-six men 
were deported to-day by train, and but 
little ex vite ment was shown. The desti
nation of the exiles was given ns New 
Mexico. The report was current, how
ever, that they would be taken through 
that territory to the old Mexican line 
and made to pass over onto Mexican 
soil. A strong guard of military will ac
company the men .until they are finally 
released. The men sent out to-day arc 
nearly all union or union sympathizers. 
Quite a number of them are married. 
Food was taken on the train for the 
prisoners.

Business Men’s Statement.
Cripple Creek, June 14.—-A committee 

of 40 leading business men met to-day 
r.inl unanimously agreed upon the follow
ing statement: ,

“In the future neither walking dele
gate*. agitators nor labor nnions will be 
allowed to say whom may pr may not 
labor in Teller county, who may or may 
not do business here. The source of all 
strikes Ja. the Cripple Cm* district .bai 
l* on the Western Federation of Miners 
and tho Trades Assembly, which they 
dominated, and througu which they car
ried out their boycotts, etc. There is no 
room in Teller county for these two or
ganizations, and their establishment will 
no longer be tolerated. The unions of 
various crafts already organised will not 
be interfered with as to their loea! orIn
ternational affiliations,- provided the 
Trades Assembly fur the-west be dis» 
orgsuixed; provided further that such 
unions of the local crafts have not for 
their national nor international affilia
tion the Western Federation of Miners, 
the American Labor Union or the State 
Federation of Labor, or any criminal 
organisation."

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, of 
Vaaconrer, sends the following • Detract 
from the Official Gazette of the l%ted 
State* patent office for the week ending 
May 31st, 1004:

During thU week 527 patents were Issued 
to cltlaens of the United flutes; Austria- 
Hungary, lj Belgium, 1: Vana.la, 7; <ir. nl 
Britain, 17: Frame, 1»; Geruiauj, 1«; Italy, 
1; Russia, 2; flout U Australia. 1; Spain, 1; 
Sweden, 3; Switzerland, 3; Turkey, 1; and 
Victoria, Australia. L

<’ O. P. nits, uf Vancouver, la the In
ventor of an InipP-v.d Ihhmh which haa 
been assigned outright to the Eureka Bourn 
Co., at the same city. This boom I» de
signed for the conveyance of ehlngle bolts 
or. other tight timber through open water, 
where, with an ordinary boom, the bolts 
•re liable to be washed over the sticks or 
crowded to one aide land forced under. The 
improvement constats simply fit surrounding 
the boom pmper with an outer series of 
sticks maintained at th* required distance 
from the wtlrks of ttiw boom by distance 
pieces opposite each awlfter. The effect of 
this construction la to not only act as a 
breakwater protecting the boom In a rough 
see, but also serves as a barrier to retain 
any bolts which may be washed over ont 
of the boom proper.

SI. W. Mlacner, of Vancouver, Is the In
ventor of an Improved steam cooking ves
sel on which he ha# Just received his Cana
dian patent. This device Is adapted to hold 
a aeries of cooking vessels through and 
ronnd which steam Is allowed to circulate 
by a simple and effective construction' which 
enables thç heat to be evenly dlatrlboted 
and prevents tbe steam from condensing In 
end sodden I ng tbe food.

Foot Elm Makes
Healthy Feet.

Foot Elm Is a highly beneficial and 
harm les antiseptic powder, which will 
not only remove all offensive odors from 
the feet, but it instantly relieves all chaf
ing. itching, aching tender feet; 2f> cents 
at your druggists or by mail postage

D. V. Stott & Jury, Rowmanvtlle, Ont.

Kumasel, In Aebantl land. Is now con
nected with the coast, 180 miles distant, by 
railroad. Trains began to run In October. 
The line was begun In UBS.

We Cany the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting -

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Ooraet YaUe and Breed Bte., Victoria, B.O.
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Environment Affects
Temperament

Few people>ean be happy amid gloomy surroundings, and It Is surprising 
how little it costs to renovate your home. Let us estimate the cost of
parting or papering for you.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., “-“SS?;»
^00*>*HX>*>*X>*>000©000<XX>00©000000©0©000000000000000000^
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TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

rpr
2‘OBAL OF MINERALS ON< DO MINI Offi 

HE N

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. SEW MANA6EMENT

European and Am- rlcan plan» Service and appointment! drat class. 
Bate* reasonable The only ftrst-ciaa, hotel In Victoria.

f Gorge Hotel
Mrs, Narshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lauch, but Just drqp 

late tbe __

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To «elect from. Everything first-class 
•ud up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a m to 12 p.m. Sun
days from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Mikado Lunch 
and Tea 
Rooms..

WIRA1IMSTS served" fronrfl.tw *\ m. 
Ll'NCHEOKfl put up for picnic parties 

at moderate prices.
1TRAWBKHK1E8 AND CREAM,

10c.

44 FOBT STREET

HOTELOSBORNL
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hot and cold bath oo two 
Score. Beat accommodation. Fine 
scenery. fishing, seabathing, boating»—», nauaiuiui, vv
JŸltaa rep '
OflBQBNB BAY. CROFTON. B.O.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popu'ar Tally-Ho Coach leave* 

the Tourist Association Booms and 
Hotels evevv afternoun at 2 o'clock. 
Tourists will find It the moat enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environ*. Take 
your canteen along and »ei-nre chmu* 
lug views of garden*, fields, aea and 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve seats telephone 120. ~

Vktorla Transfer Co.. Ltd.
1». 21. 23 BROUGHTON AT.

The Hotel Dallas sjt
Cars Step at the Deer. Beals te Hire far Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week er Heath. J PA1ERSON, Prep

WATCH THIS SPACE 11

HOTEL DAVIES A",pw,,e&™,
- Family eed Teerlat llaexeelled Cul.ine,

Shawnigan [ 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The most k perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-sight miles ride 
on K. A N. railway. Tepnln and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at

-Ujj-L- - >':-Aa..

rf '

LAND» IN MANITOBA, THE NORTB-

I
WB8T TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

CssL-Cual lands may be purchased at US 
Hi acre for soft coal and fâo for antbrre 
tit* Not more than 32u acre* can be am 

qulred by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at me rate of ten cent» per toe e# L(W pound, shall be coeiected on the>«2

Quarts.-Persona of eighteen yearn aud 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner a «**rtificatea may obtain entry fog • 
mining location.

A free miner's certificat* I» granted tm 
oo* or more years, not exceeding five, spam 
payment In advance of 17.80 per annum fee 
An Individual, and from $50 te $100 per are 
num for a company, according to capltaL .

A free miner, having discovered mlnerhl 
In place, may locate a claim l.SUUxLfljM 
feet by marking out the name with twe 
legal posts, bearing location notices. one ad 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within ttfteee 
days If located within ten miles pf a mire 
ng recorder a office, one add!i louai da, at 

lowed for ever* additional ten mllee e* 
reaction. The fee fur recording a claim fe

At least $106 muet be expended on thn 
claim each year! or paid to the mining rm 
corder In lieu thereof. When $30U haa bee* 
expended or paid, the locator may, ope* 
M!?M * survey made,, and upon evinplylu 
with other requirements, purchase the leal 
at $1.00 an acre.

PM-mlMtoL m»7 be grinted by the Ml.to- 
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contalm 
»ng Iron and mica, also copper. in tbe Ym 
JonTmltery, of an area not exceeding 1*

Tbe put tut tor , mining locution .bell 
provide for tbe payment uf • li,,tally of 
-‘1 per rent, of tie mill, of tb. product, tg 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba end the N. W. 
T7 ,exwPt,nS the Yukon Territory.—Place» 
mining claim* generally are liai fe i aqnâres 
®g[ renewable, yearly On the
North Saskatchewan River claim* ar- either 
bar or bench, the former being ion feat 
long aad extending between high and. low

fwater mark. The latter Include* bar dire 
ngn, but extends back to tbe base of the 

III or bank, but not exceeding 1.000 feat. 
Where steam power 1* used, claim» 296 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredglnc jz :ue rivers of Manitoba and 
excepting the Yukon Terri- 

t°ry-—A free miner may obtain only twu 
lessee uf five mllee eaeh for • term afl 
LW»ty reara, renewable In the l- ritlam 

Ôf_«• Minister of the Interior.
The leuee’e right la confined to the sah- 

bed or bare of tbe river tn-Idw lew 
water mark, and subject to tbe right* *

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

J dredge to high water l 
on each alternate leasehold. 
â,Te*J<5*w eh*11 have a dredge In operre 
tloo within on* season from the date of the 
1®**® for each five mllee, bat where a pee- 
•on or company haa obtained more the» 
one lean* one dredge for each fifteen mile» 
or fraction la sufficient. Rental. $10 ne» 

. annum for each mile of river leered. Royalty 
lit the rate of two and a half per cent.

i Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. }. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprietress

Victoria Gardens ss
B. M. BWING. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specially. . Meals at all Moers. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afteraeoaaed Evening.

PHONE. 352
SoOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Hre Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooool

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches •• me as 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract, 
log. filling, fitting of crow ne and bridges 
without pain or dlecoenfort.

Examine work done at the Weet Dental 
Parlor» and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords ef__Oer Office.

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned free 
Fall set. $7.80; silver fillings, $1.00 op; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $8.00. in 
feet, all operation* as reasonable ns our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the eddrem:

The, Went Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Yat« and Government Sts., 

(Entrknce on Yatea St.)
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; evening*, 

from 7 to A80.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

>j. SEARS.
B7â$, ai-ne Ye»** Kreet.

Tracking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel aad rock for nair.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
4» D.SLVYEBY BT. TELEPHONE 184.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Cbae. Hayward,

Orders attended te 
•t any time, 

Night or Day, 
Chargee very

Fred* Caeelton,

Bkow Rooms and 
Parlors:

88 Government St., 
Victoria, B. O.

Tke largest and beet appointed 
Telephone Non 48. 806, 404 or 5tH.

Undertaking Establishment In tke Province.

0B lke output after It
$10,000.

I Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—EBb 
| loanee of five mllee each may be granted t»

Is free miner for a term of twen*v y rank also renewable. 7 ~

-T62.leS2e"' r!«bt 11 t. ,t. m>
mi-tytrl bed ar bars ta th. river (n-iow tow 
",t" th«l boundary to be tiled by
Ite pc»eltlon on the 1st day of August in là» 
year of the date of the lease.

1 ,iTbe SîîEe'efca,! 6âTe °°e dredg® In o»*re
tlon within two yearn from the date of tk» 
■e®®®» end on® dredge for each five mile» 
within six rears from im b date. RentsL 

»®r mile for first year aud $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same a. placer mining.

Placer Mining In tne Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims #baU »ek 
exceed 280 feet lu length, mPMurnl on .the 
baee line or general direction of the ereefc 
y. gnlck. the width belug from 1,000 I» 
LOOT feet AU other placer claim* «hall 1» 
880 feet square.

Claim* are marked by two legal poatm 
one at each end, bearing notices. Entry 
mart be obtained within ten days. If tkm 
claim la within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed flee 
each additional ten miles or reaction.

The person or company slaking a claim 
most bold a free miner » certificate.

Tbe discoverer of n new mine k entitle# 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, aud If th» 
party eooaiste of two, 1,800 feet altogether, 
on the ootpot of which no royaltv shall b» 
charged, the rest of tke party rdlnary 
claims only. *

fee* J1,0." it the rate a#
two and one-half per cent on tbe value eff 
the gold shipped from the Ynhon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner ehall receive a grant ei 
more than on# mining cJeldi on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bat the earn» 
miner may hold any number of clalme by 
purchase, and free miner» may work tbmr 
claims In partnership by filing notice a»# 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abande»- 
•d, and another obtained on the earn» 
creek, gulch er river, by giving notice a»# 
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on a claim each ye* 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work haa been doe» 
must be obtained each year; If not. tb» 
claim ehall be deemed to be abandoned, a»#

Mart s Jewellery Store. |
20-Year Gold-Filled 

Waltham Watches, $10.00 "ii
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD i

A Study Now Is the Time
To buy » bicycle. ,nd don't fill to

Pierce Sorti# Fork 
and Cushion Frame

Wc curry » full Hue of-Pierce, leer- 
Johnson, Yale, Hyalop end Cornell wheels,
frites Ranging from $35 te $60
Al*o a few good second-hand wheels 
at a snap. We can nave yoti money.
Give ue a call.

Harris 8 Hoore
114 YATES STREET..

open to occupation and entry by 
-ilner. a free

The boundaries of a claim may be define# 
abeolotely by having a survey made a»# 
Gasettenf notlc*6 ,n the Yukon official

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominie» 
I*nde In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
toriee and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and tb» 
Minister may reserve for an individual er 
company having machinery on the land I» 
be prospected, an area of 640 acres flhonl#-tka, In paying q»
titles, and satiefsctorily establish each dto-
covery, an area not exceeding 640 scree. Ire 
eluding the oil well and »ut*b other land Be 
may be determined, will be redd to the dis
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, eub- 
I®*1 to royalty at each rate as may be 
rt>®<illed by order-ln-rounril.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

_ JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister at the interior.

Notice is hereby given that the < 
flower bridge Is closed to traffic durti 
pairs and until further notice.

F. C. GAMBLE, 
Pobllc Works Engin 

Land* and Works Department, 
Victoria, B. C., 0th Jane, 1904.

Tents! Tents! Teqts!
We rent tente cheaper than ever; new 

and recoud hand. We have a large assort
ment of teeta. bags and cover», all grade» 
Mree aad price» At the largest and beet 
equipped aall loft and tent factory In tbe 
city. Established 22 ye«nx.

126 GOVERNMENT BT., UP-8TAIRS.

F. Jeune & Bros, w*
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C

TRADE MARKi
AND COPY RIG 

Procured In all couutrtea.
PATENTS
* Procured____ _________
Search* of tne records-mrefally 

aad reporte give» Call or write f<

ROWLAND BRITT Ah
rb.ulr.1 Rurlnw ,nd Pit «it Alt,
ml v. ralrtlsU ^Iwb. «iHniile i



QUINTONE
ïhe New Hair Tonic

Ut'imtY** ami peuvent* «lnmlt «iff. 
Ktlmulates the route of the hair, 
iirmu»<lug Its growth and ri-wdtrrlng 
M "enfl and glowy. 1’rk* 60v. per
bMtk...................... ........... -

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Ota.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION
Blue Ribbon Jellies and 
Royal Household Flour

How to use ami secure the best results. Call ami see for yowrselveè.

Windsor Grocery Company
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W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

CITY AUCTION 
MART.

58 Broad Street.
Will conduct your salve profitably. Beet re
sults obtained. Immediate return*.

Liberal advances madq. Re*ldcntlal sales 
our specialty.

W. JONES.
Tel. 21H. Dom. Oovt.,jAuctioneer.

Opposite Post Office Government St.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Umh-r Instriivtlous from,. Mrs. Mallrott 
Rlciuinjaim., wb«> In leaving for Kugland, I 
will sell at her rvsdtknce,

113 Munies St., cor. of Slmcoe
TUESDAY. JUNE 28IH

VALUABLE

Furniture
Heintzman Piano
W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

AMERICAN SHIPS 
MAY VISIT HERE

PROMISE OF ADMIRAL
GLASS MADE YEAR AGO

Comment of Local Firm on Stripping 
During May—Victoria on Tri

angular Run Saturday.

understood that she will be chartered for 
the busbies*. The repairs to the Pléi
ades, will not require over four weeks, so 
it is |Hissibltg*he will have all her cargo 
aboard in Portland by the specified time, 
if the Portland LumWr Company, which 
has the contract for supplying the lum
ber, van get it out f^st enough.

MARIN» NOTES.
Steamer Princes** Beatrice was de- 
mil but little by the stoppage made 

off Port Townsend yesterday, which was 
«•n stoned by the breakage of a small 

chain about the machinery. This was 
readily repaired, and the ship went out as 
usual last night.

The four-master schooner John A. 
Campbell bus completed her cargo . of 
props for Santa Koealia. loaded at this 
I*rt. and Is ready to pr<*ceed to sea.
- The ship Sherltek arrival in the Royal 
Roads from Santo Rosalia yesterday, 
and proceeds toL Chctnaiiiu* to-day in 
tow of the tug Lome.

Steamer Queen City sailed last evening 
for West Coast points, carrying a good 
freight.

Money
Large

If the promise of Admiral Glass, made 
last year when he was here, holds g<Mni,
Esquintait i* likely to receive- a visit 
from several United States warships ltv- 
fore long. The fleet, under command of 
Admiral Chus, Lu» Leeu urdetvU. Irnw 
Honolulu on a cruise along the Aleutian 
Islands, thence to the Sound. Four mvti- 
uf-war passed Curwanah yesterday after
noon, and are supposed to be part of the 
fleet. They will rendezvous at Bremer-] 
ton for repairs, btit it is expected that 
one or more of the ships will be at Port 
Angeles all the time for target practice.

IW nqnadrou eonskUs of the cruiser 
New York, the flagship. - the- cruiser 
.Marblehead, the gunboats Bennington
and. Concord "and tin1 collier Nero, The , ~ . , Vi„.. . . k... . j . , ■ . I —Do not forget Saturday at the™ r,,3r“li,r"'7'r ,n rT1 a»; .«.i x.rr. *i, b,

",r"""..r.ei" ,from H“7Iu1.u- Ike 1.» clo.lDf day. whvn pm.lnew.p.
monitor XX yoming, which in c«»iupan.v I _.t1l s___ ._________________im% ____
waththe torpiSIo boat* PnAtle and Paul

LOCAL NEWS

-45 rest slaughter sale of millinery at 
the Elite, 43 Fort street. *

tm^v£Lsoap_ 

-Jfflk CS
Nasco is a hotishold necessity. It will clean 

linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polishumd will clean leather and 
brighten the colora.

A specialty for blankets, flanriels, silks and 
lace goods Thera is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse, It is as effective in cold as in 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only "Nasco 
in the fixture.

At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

FOR SALE;!
Good 2-Story Dwelling j

ROPEFlexible Steel Wire 
Plough Steel - 
Iron Wire 
Manila, Sisal

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER NIcQUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

!

Near Beacon Ilill park, close to the tram, 
and all modern convenience*.

Bath, sewer, electric . light

PRICE. $2.200
Pemberton & Son,

45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

muiuM>mniM>MMi >♦♦»»»»»»♦»♦♦♦»♦♦»»»♦> ;

—SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Furnished Houses to Let i
-Apply to-

—A. E. Maenfluglmm, 
traveller of Vancouver» in

commercial
_ visiting the

city on business 1L !< making 
headquarters at the Vertiou tetet.

hi*
QUESTION OF RIGHTS

: Jones has been cruising the era at, is also 
j due at the navy yard for repairs.
I Letters have lieen received in Port 

Angeles from the wives of some of the 
offlctis of the flevf asking for place* to 
board. -from which .fact it is gathered 
that Forr Angèle* will have at least n 
part of the fleet daring the summer.

PERSONAL.

will tw given of everything in the «dore; 
be sure and go early ni*l get proper at
tention. •

—The funeral of the late Robt. Heron, 
whoie «loath «NVtirred on M<»n«lay at the 
Jubilee hospital, 1* announced to take 
pbtee s»b Rtrttrol.-iy at 3 p.m. from the 
parkir* of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Company.

It Is Mere Foil Coart—Appeal Allowed 
In Roesbad Cue Itis 

Morning.

NKW BTX SATTltDAY.
On Saturday the , steamship Prince** 

Victoria will inaugurate her new triangu
lar wrrtee. 1the will leave here at 7.30 

w. n. V Ike tir.n.l uami „ m ,ur Vancurer. and returning leave
■Kiel, Semtle, I, apemlln» a te, ,Wj. in the ,h,t pi,mf a| , ,rriving here at .1
enr. a gar* at the Domini..». Mr. huier- 8h. wii| f„r Seattle at 7

that eh^Xomo fn^t-troue.RentUe. ^ arming «here- at U |. «... all.I re- 
w turning leave Beattie for Victoria at• so large an

as was wltnepeed last > re dot
not apiH-ar <e be too *4nut Interest luiiul- 
fcited tu the Northern country a* %«** 
IW«l h-T-abt*- tWglV a i.iaialU.-a. à «VU T Ut IT -11'' 
àteamAr» still leaving for Nome, bat the 
first rush, when the principal Inudues* 1* 
done, l* over. BeaflUe people, heweYèr, 
have always something to the furerto at- 
tHiet w»w«'oa*#rs to the city-" Jiad tmW 
there is the nave un-et. Horse rating will 
lie to propre»* every day except Sunday* 
for a mouth. Horsf* .from ail pint* ofIhC 
Goût *r§ . liter. «1. and the tatMVfi taken -u 
the meet h» therefore viry kviuthI. Large 
crowds are constantly attraoted tu the city. 
The» there wHt~#UorUy «««mutenee the 
Alaskan trade, t'o whli-U the busluew men 
of the etty alwvi>-a look ft-rwanl to. and 
later on will come the tourists from the

J. H. Yatee, of Hpokane, arrived «m the 
ateamiT llusalle this morning, aud at once 
proceeded to Nanaimo, when- he experts to 
meet hla brother, 1'npt. Yates, wnhnu he 
has not see» f«»r "J5 ytture.. He was mx-olli- 
panlenl from the Sound by H. XX’. M«»reley, 
ahei from Ppnlame. who Is at the «>rlard.

XV. R. Robertson, the Indian agent at 
I>un4*ans, le at the V’lctorla. Other arrivals 
at the hotel sre: J. C. (’ran» him! K. W. 
Molander, of Beattie, and Mrs. T. M. Jack 
son and child, of Halt Hpr ng island.

W H. Richardson end wife, of Ut sebarg. 
Ore,: O. D. Drake. <if Heattle; 'LL (iuUh«»u. 
of New Weahtilmiter; XX*. Peter and wife, 
of Hpokane: ami Frank Itnymer au«l wife, 
of Rowland, are at the liominion.

Mrs. White Blreh, of Sidney, after an -x- 
tende«l visit to friends I». Ireland, registered 
at the X’ernon lust night. Khe leit *or 
borne this morning. Khe has beet) away 
aboutx four npafib*.

Eb«*r Ik Kittith. <jf Kosshind, who haw been 
practicing law In Xkinlht. arrived «*» the 
Tartar yvstenley morning and spent Tues
day at tbe prlard, leaving for home last 
night.

A. Suckling. E. XX*. Ktnrk, James. Me- 
(lewen, AJ E. Mv Naught on and James 
Beveridge are am«»ng . the VawonverWes 
.who- Jaiit. cxcnlttg-CttglaLyxivd.. at.. thu.AWtJtuu..

P. M. Eli.-rts, who bx* toen In the East, 
-having business In'fore the Supreme court 
of Canada, lwi* retnrneit to the .city.. ,.

Sir Wâîfi - Carej ind parti 
been tonring Canada, are. vx|»eeted at the
Prlard this evening. . * ■'

E. J. Htwrn. analyst of the Tyee smeMer. 
Is at thCi X’ernon. aocompnntedl by bl* wife.

Capt- Glb*on. of Chemalnus, I* stgjlng 
■t the Priand.

Miss >M. Ohairtlxere left this morning An a 
vi«1t to friends 1o Veneouver.

J. A. Louden, a Montreal e.umnerelal 
traveller. TN^at the Vernon.

—Chair Comfort.—Don’t yon want a 
chair that I* comfortable? One that will 
rent your boily. ami the cost not worry 
your mind? Plenty of easiee and rock- 
era of that kind in our Immense stock. 
Come in some dny nhd try one. XVeiler 
Bros.. Government and Rronghton. •

midnight, leaving here again for Van
couver at 7.3*1 u.m.

The sumim r ■chedfile bn the (’. P. R. 
ovevtawl #mrice ririmmehi-ed on Monday 
with offiF fTPâtn. invh tn-itry the double 
daily service latgin*. The time table of 
those trains hns already been pubiiaheil,

Owing^q jb« tbe tr^re 1- _
hnc pntrtjp tv might 4w* uimtt.-— wwMbrteiy «utttmvued amt Mr. WiUiams

Train Xo. ^Mi. leaving Vancouver at

—**W. XX’. B. Mclnuw returne«l from 
Texadâ Monday eretiing,” nay* the Na
naimo Free Press, “lie eay* that the 
Marble Bay mine is now «lewn nearly 
fiOO fed, and that a splendid vein of 
bornite has been struck, so rich as to 
mokeithe^ owner* confident they hwve the 
l>ert name in the province. Mr. Met unes 
left for Alberni Tuesday afternoon/"

—An ack-ident occurreil yesterday 
which resulted in Thomas Williams haw
ing both leg* broken. He was getting 
off one o< the I><>uglns street i«m, when 
he slipped and was thrown heavily to 
the road. Mwiical atiendattee was lm-

waa removed to 8t. Jooeph’* bowpital.
i.3*> p.m., h*1 the East-tmuml Imperial TT«>^lay he wa* reported to be doing
.imited. and will consist of first-class 

and tottWst »1« « pers tn Bt. Panl dally,
two long haul fir»t-vl«*s sleepers dully, 
and timrist cars to M»hitreat Sundays 
and Mondays, ami to Toronto Wednes- 
«lays and Friilays. There will be through 
«lining cars on both trains from Vancou
ver. Train X««. 2 from Vancouver at 7 

1 a.in. will 1m* made tip of tirst-closs 
through s!ev[H-rs. long haul tourist cars to 
Boatoth Tlmrs«lnys, and Toronto, Tn«*s- 

j day* and Saturdays. This train will con
nect with lake steamers at Fort Wil-

I Train No. îkl. from X anconver at 5.80 
p.m.. will make the Kootenay oonnec- 

« tiou. Passengers leaving here at 7.30- 
I a.IB. for Nelüôri and Rossini*!, via Van- 
i confer. wMl reach their destinations, th^
. fplknvlng evening.
1 Train No. 1 will to* due at Vancouver 
j at 10.40 n.ih., end No. 2 at 7.45 p.m.

WHIPPING IN MAY. 
j In I heir circular shipping «report for 
i May R. P. Rituel & Go. say:

“During the past month the freight 
market hue shown do activity, aud grain 
tonnage ha* 4»een dull with little prospect 
for new business in the near future. The 
last spot charter wa* made" at His. tid.,

*wvH.

—The remain* of the late George 
! Henry Wikon-Brown were laid at refit 

this morning. Ttie funeral took place 
j from hi* late residence, corner of Ardea 

ter roa«l ami Burn# avenue, at V o’clock, 
and a few minutes later at 8t. Mark'*

| churi'h. Ihdmkine road. Service* Were 
, conducted by Rev. J. Grundy at the 
j church and grave. There were many 
I beautiful floral emblem*. The f«dlowing 
: n<ted as iwHbearvr*: H. M. Yale*,. J. 

XV. ToWi.ii-, IV B. Smith. XV. G. Harri*. 
W. Graham and A. A. (Taytoo

—1x>cal delegates to the Grand Lodge 
mooting of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, which was -held on XX*e«lnee<lay 
a is I Thursday, the l>th and 10th in#t., at 
Rossland, hare returne«l. They report 
having been royally entertaine«l. the 
mayor of the city having railed upon 
iht*n on their arrival aud extended 
hearty welcome. The Rowland club 
wa* thrown open ami a special train 
was chartered for • trip to the Le Roi 
mine. This and other properties were 
inspected by the visitors. Rome busi 
news of more than wual importance was 
dealt with before Hie adjournment. It

—Going in for an ice eream freezer this 
yeac? We carry an Immense «lock of 
RbephenV* worhl fapiou* “lightning** 
freeaer. easy runner*, quick freexer*. 
economical, eqhreotent and practical, 
from *2.75 each. Weller Bros.. GovAti- 
mmt street. *

while the rate for new crop loading is *a* that the next annual meet
about 21> tki. In tile north business has ln® 8^ou*<i beheld at Laikymnith. 
b«‘en done at 16*. 3d., and carriera can - ....

even at till* figure there seem* to be no 
desire on the part of shippers to take up. 
vessels. With lower estimates of the 
wheat .crop prices are firm, which tends 
to a weak ties# in grain freight.

“In lumbi-r there is littk* change to re- 
[M,rt. Rates are Mëuiîy at the quotations 
given lielow. from which it will be seen 
that there is an upward tendency.

"XX’e quote freights as follows: Grain
T^air 'T^aïïriscVi'To' Pbrk^' TT" o“ t5f»T"TÔ |

His. 3<1.; Portland to Cork, f. o., nominal;
Tuimiia.iiml S«*attle to Cork, nominal.

•’Lumber*-British Columbia or Puget 
Round to Sydney, 33a. 9d.; Meltvoarne- or 
Adelaide, 40*. to 41s. 3d.;.l‘ort Pirie, 3<’m.
3«l. t«i Î17s. 6d.; Fremantle, 47s. tid. to 
50s.; Shanghai. 3-Ns. IWl. to 40*.; Kiao- 
chou, —Taku. 45*. ' to 47s. 6d.; Vladi- 
vostook, ——; West Coast, 8. A., 3tie. 3d. 
to 37s. tid,; South Africa. 55»». to 57*. 
tid.; U. K. or continent, 50». to 55a.”

Stink Association of British Columbia, 
has lM-en in Ontario, and is bringing hack 
to this province about three car loads of 

! Ontario’s fine liorsè*. These include 
prisé winner* at the recent horse show* 
at Toronto and Galt, from the stable* of 
J. L. Clark. Narrai; Yeagher. Slmcoe 
Morris A Wellington, Fon thill, and 
others. Among the number are six fine 
registered Clyde mares. They are for ex-

XOTICE TO MARIXERR.
The h<4l buoy in tlie gulf of Georgia, 

entrance to Rand Head* channel, has 
lH-en movetl half a mile to the southward 
of its former position, aud is now moor
ed «»ff the northern extremity of the shoal 
on the outer edge of the Band Head*.

LOADS AT PORTLAND.
Tlie Portland Oregonian says: “The 

Ihiston Towboat Co.’s steamship Plei- 
ade$ will he in Portland on or before 
August 10th, to load govern ment lumber 
for Manila, Capt. Jesse XL Baker, 
quartermaster, has received word that 
one of the Boston Company*# fleet will 
tie there by that -date, apd a* the Plel- 
a«le* will be ready before that time, it ie
— t

Paisley says the live stock business is 
Very prosperous in British Columbia, 
Although mo*t attention Has heretofore 
been devoted to cattle, breeders are now 
going in for horses to a greater extent 
This is the largest number of registered 
mares ever imported from Ontario in one 
shipment. They were loaded at Toronto.

—If crowded houses are any criterion 
the Crystal theatre'must certainly have 
a good tfhow this week. *Tlu> Quinn trio 
open the *how witlli a wrestling bout and 
these little fellows are really very clever 
and are up in all the tricks known to 
the professional wrestler. Immediately 
after the wretUMng l»out they go in for 
three rounds of fast, clever 1 suing for 
point*, and they are e<iually <4ever with 
the gloves. Mr. and Mr*. Morton have 
n very pleasing sketch ontiti«'<l ^Sone 
tiling Doing.” Mr. Mbrt«uin is a Come
dian well known on the Pacific coast, 
and hi* funny remarks always bring 
down the house. Mers and Vivian are 
exceptionally clever head to head and 
hand to hand balancera— The illustrated 
song, “In the Village by the Sea,” sung 
by J. V. Mitchell, is well rendered. The 
moving pictures are amusing ami inter
esting, anil the riiow is one of the lient 
seen here in a long rime. •

I the evidence in aopport of the contention 
1 that a military reserve existed. He con- 

70 DEADMAH ISLAND that Governor Douglas was given
almost royal powers In reserving lands.

The argument will likely continue 
several «lays.

Yesterday afternoon argument was 
completed iu the Ftil coiri in the appeal 
Against the* assessment of the Nelson & 
Fort Sheppard railway. Judgment was 
reserved.

The appeal in Robinson v. Empey fol
lowed. J. A. Macdonald, of Rrasland. 
ap[M>ared for the defendant, appellant, 
and À. H. McNeill, <»f Vancouver, for 
the plaintiff, respomlent. The appeal 
was from the ju«lgment of the Chief 
Justice, ami has to do with a Rossland 
•t.o-iii.-i* traasaettoo.

.\< ..iitfineil by the counsel f.r the 
Appellant, Hammond' & Bissen. bought 
«»ut the grocery tmaines* of Bond Jc 
Cook on June 17th, 1903. Tliey paid 
about $800 or $1,060 down. and assumed 
heavy liabilities and the hrx* debts of 
flie old firm. XVithln three days after 
assuming control they found that Hie 
debt* were pressing, and they-had to get 
avwtstauce. They w«*nt t» fSaapry, H 
wuom was owing about SÎ.906 by the 
old firm.1 and got another $1.000 on 
June 20th. A mortgage was taken for 

.the whole amount. On June 27th the 
firm found it impossible to proceed and 
assigned. Empêy bocame asidgnee. and 
a et e<l until July 13th. when the creditors 
nu t ami removed him from that position 
and appointed Mr. Robinson. Empey 
had received in about A1,245 of drills 
due to B«md Sc Cook. Tliere were other 
uiom-ys received also, and these were ap
plied by him to pay off the mortgage, 
leaving only about $800 due on it.

The contention of the other side was 
that these money* should have lieeu 
turned over to the new assignee. The 
stock on hand in the store exceeded the 
mortgage, and Empey could hate got the 
amount of his mortgage from tTlat 
source. It was clainie«l that he had n«> 
right to Bond & Cook’s book debts to 
apply toeni to the mortgage.

The argument wa* not completed last 
evening, but resumed aga^n this morning.

After hearing the argument in full the 
Court decided against the jwlgment of 
the Chief Justice and allowed the appeal 
with costs. It was held .that the debts 
due to the old firm ha«l been taken over 
by the new as part of the assets. ^n«J 
that therefore Mr. Empty had not ex
ceeded his rights to doing as he did.

The Court then proceeded With the ap
peal in Attorney-General v. Ludgste. 
This is a reargument of the famous 
case which has been in the courts sines 
1890. Fred Peters. K. C., appeared for 
the Dominion government, who are the 
appellants in this ease. Associated with 
him ts F. XV. Howay, oftjNew Westmin
ster. and H. J. Duncan.

The province of British Coin milia is 
represented by R- Çassidj;,. K. C., A. E. 
McPhHlips, K. and Harold Robert
son.

The appeal is taken from the judgment 
♦Mil

A woman has Just been admitted to thr 
Budapest workhouse who gave her age a» 
100, but on examining her papers she was 
found to be In reality 116 years old. having 
been born In 1788. Khe excused the mild 
deception by saying “she was too aahamtd 
to say how old she was.” She has had a 
heart affection for thirty years.^

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

The secret of 
ironing success 
is found in 
every package 
of Cellule*! 
Starch. From" 
n lace collar 
to a lawn 

voix can
do .'All you.
ironing,and do
it beautifully, 
too, with the 
aid of Celluloid 
Starch.

Don't make 
a failure of 
your ironing 
fifty more. 
Just fisk you .

grocer for Celluloid Starch.

CeVXuXovA SXavcVx
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking

Tl>. I.UI.U..H SUr. U.Work*. l imlUd. Hee>ff..nl. Cnon-U 8

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine Sc General Ins. Co., Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited. ;
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City _______ __
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

THIRTY YEARS’ TEST IN VICTORIA
John Round & Sons, Sheffield, 

Plated Spoons and Forks
We Absolutely guarantee these goads for seven to twenty years’ use, according to 

grade. A fine stock of table cutlery and ca rvera constantly In stock, atFOX’S 78 eovermneot 6t.

*EY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANNUAL 8TRAWBERKY SOCIAL by 

Ladles" Aid, Knvx vhurvh. Tinuduy. June 
21st. at 8 p. m., In school room. A<kn's- 
•ton, 25c.

KNOX CHURCH. Spring Ridge, will hold 
their annual Sunday school pirate vu July 
1st at Cordova liny, starting fnuu church 
at H» a. m. Adults. 6U«\: chllilreo. 28c. 
Basket# to be brought. Table for aH.

WANTED—Dry g«wds 
People's Store, 88>4 Douglas street.

FOR SALK—Privately, EnglMfi dining room 
and bedroom furniture, plate, tapestry 
curtains, pictures, sewing machine, etc,; 
also handsome overmantel, large book
case sod quantity id book#; large dining 
tetfie, 6 ft, by 4 ft., a bargain. 206 Pan
dora avenue.

Court of Revision
Notice I# herriiy given that the Court of 

1 Revision for the Municipality of the City 
of Xnctorla, will *R

TO-MORROW
the 16th Inst., at 10 a. m., to dlapoee of 
remainder of aigveals on the list.

Bfiwn’arqraic .
Wlf. W. NORTHCOTT, 

(Colonist please copy.)

Mr. of Mr. JueUco Martin* driiveml iu 1901,
in which he decided that peadman Island 
wa* vested in the province, and not the
Dominion.

Mr. Peter* revieweil the ease. He wnid 
that it biqran in May. 1969. when an in
junction wa* (detained against Ludgate, 
who hod obtained a lea we of the island 
from the Dominion government. A few 
day* Inter the attorney-general of Can
ada became a party to the wait.

Mr. Peters held that this was really an 
action uf ejectment, and that the prov
ince ns the ejecting party must prove the 
title to the property/

The defence is that the island was * 
military reserve, established as such in 
the days before British Columbia enter
ed confederation, and that when the lat
ter took place the reserved land passed 
into the possession of jhe Dominion.

The trial op«n««l in 11H*). ami in 1801 
Mr. . Justice Martin gave jwlgment 
against the Dominion government.

Mr. Peters hrid that the judgment 
was erroneous a* to the facts. The trial 
judge had found that no reserve existed 
on the Island. When tlw evidence was 
circumstantial. Mr. Peter# held that the 
proper method was to «|eal with the 
various point* as a whiffe, and not separ
ately. as had heen don.

Mr. Peters then proceed to refer tt

Granite and 
Marble Works

■ Monuments, Tablets. Oiuttf Copings, 
rip., at lowest prices constatent wltfi first-
elaas stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
«1R Tar»* ANrn Wl AXCH4RD wm

done.
procfJed to i

MARRIED.
M’FAl’L-THOMURON-At X’ancouver. on 

Juno 1.1th, by Il«»v. C. C. Owe». XX’a Iter 
McFaul and Miss Ruby M. Thompson. 

BLIZZARD F KUCHIN-At Vancouver, -on 
June 10th. by Rev. Newton Vow ell, 
Frederick K. K. B Hasard and Mine Min
nie M. Ferchln.

FLKTCHER-DAŸKIN—At New Westmin
ster, on June »tb. by Rev. Q. H. Mor- 
den. Robert J. Fletcher aud Annie X. 
Dafkln.

FEROUKON WAITE-At Vancouver, on 
June 8th, by Rev. Mr, Robert son. T. H. 
FergusoN and Mtes Annie E. Waite. 

JOHNFtTON-ROIII XKUN A* rranbnw.fc, on 
June 6th. by Re%-, W. G. W. Fortune, 
XV. Johnston and Miss Elisabeth Robin
son.

DIED.
IfKRON—ln this city, oo the 13th Instant, 

Robert Heron, • native of Ontario, Can
ada, aged tip year*.

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
June 18th, at 8 p. m„ from the fwriorv of 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co., Govern
ment street. \

Friends wll please accept this Intimation.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

The,Steveston Land 
and Oil Co’y, Ltd.

The suceras which has so far attended the work of the Richmond 
Oil Co., now- boring for oil at Steveston, Lulu Island, at the mouth of the 
Fraser, enables the Directors of the 8TEVE8TON LAND & OIL CO., 
L1MITBD, to place the shares of the latter Company upon the market 
with every confidence that they can legitimately claim the support of the 
investing public. The STEVESTON LAND Jk OIL CO., LIMITED, 
has an option on eleven hundred acres of land I» and around the towu- 
siteof Steveston, adjoining the oil weft now being drilled; and should the 
confidence of the experts in charge of the work prove to be justified by 
the facta, it require# but little reflection to realise that those investors 
who have confidence in this development of the resources of the Prov
ince and the courage to back their opinions will be rewarded by a rich 
harvest in the immediate -future. Apart from the enormous appreciation 
in tile value of all adjoining Real Estate which will take place on the 
discovery of oil, the situation of the propefity of

The Steveston Land and 
Oil Co’y Ltd.

with its proximity to the sea, affords the Company peculiar facilities for 
the shipping of the oil which their property is expected to produce.

At a depth of 700 feet the p rassure of gas in the 10-inch pipe was 
sufficient to force the water up 12 or 15 feet fnun die month Of the pipe, 
and with the^continuation of the bating email globules of oil may be 
wee spreading on the surface of the*water as it is" pimped bp. Tt Is an * 
ticipated from the indications that within a very abort time the well will 
be sunk through the bed rock into the oil bearing strata, when an immedi
ate advance in the price of the Company’s stock may be looked for. The 
8TEVE8TON LAND & OIL CO., LIMITED, is capitalized for $250,- 
000, divided into 250,000 shares of $1.00 each. Thirty thousand shares 
of the one hundred and thirty th ou*and**hares of treasury stock are now 
on the market, the funds derive d from the sale of which will be expend
ed in taking up the options and in developing the Company's property.
As an inducement to first pnreha sers of this stock a bonus of fifty (50 p.ç.L 
per cenL in fully paid up sliares Will be made, so that the purchase of 100 - 
riiarra at par will entitle the purchaser to 150 share* of stock, fully paid, 
non-asaessahle, and carrying no personal liability. The Directors reserve 
to themselves the right to withdraw this stock from the market without 
notice.

Shares in the stock of the 8 TE VESTON LAND & OIL CO., LIM
ITED, together with full information as to the prospects, resources ami 
general constitution of the Company may In*obtained at Ha» Victoria office, 
ti*7 MacGregor Building (opposite Driard Hotel), from the

British-American 
Trust Co’y, Ltd.,
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